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room of the carbineers, was la a pitiablePROFESSIONAL CARDS.
condlt.on, Ms hand and arms beinar lac- -ICING HUMBEIRT crated and bloodj' and his clothes torn by
the angry crowd. Replying- - to questions. THE ENVOYSATTORN ITi.

- ItTitl IA. f .. C he hissed through his clenched teeth:Atkinson
"Tell them I came from America on purflics -. Judd
pose to Kill Humbert. I have only Just

and know no one.
Bologna, and then came'C. Aeal andTTjfiMNIMjM W.

No. 10 Wert ASSASSINATED is STILL ALIVE if'!at his home at Prato
of several compro- -and Bethel IU.

VaVr.m""- -
mrine letters from New York. One,
slsned by a woman, was dated June 25th.

rfTTx --Commissioner of Peed In this letter the WTlter asks whether all
Is ready and expresses a hope that he will
scon return.

Brcstd has been absent from Prato forf, "KTtRs'ON. 11 Kaahumaan From(slx or seven years. His parents live
'tf rre, and he has abrother in an Italian Authentic MessageInfantry regiment.

Victim of the Anarchist
Plotters.

r--
P1IT3ICUNS.

I urn. J Al'HUR, Hom-opat- hlo Prao
attention given taji.: .trice and residence,
rlr .pp. Methodist

lTT hours, ifl to IJ a. m . I to
f m ( e m.; Sunday., sJO ta

Gong
In reference to the finding of another

revolver It is asserted that Bressi had
Uen seen in company with a young man
tn the park at Monza, near where the
KJng was In the habit of rid'ng.

After his arrest he appeared- - wakeful
and nervous until about . sunrise, but

er.
ToL TJ.12 frm that time he slept soundly untilrLICVKlAND, M. P. OfJIoe

, m., I to midday. I'.rcsai Is young, tall and
lint n.: ngura, w m ITALY'S SOVEREIGN KILLED WHILE

DRIVING FROM A PUBLIC FUNCTION

sntrthy.
The assascin's name Is variously given

a Angelo and Gaetno Bressl. He was
born In Prato Novrmber 10, 1869. and is a

THE BRITISH, JAPANESE AND GERMAN '
MINISTERS ALSO SEND WORD.

1 flAf.nnAmi.-fl- le and
' ... N,r ii.rvlanla and AUk St.,

m ksurt. I lo W, I to and I to weaver by trade. He sa:d he had no ac-
complices and that he committed .tha
dred because of his hatred of monarchi-
cal Institutions He reached llonxaJuly 27th. Th: to

S W JWUB.-Om'- eo m Fort Bttt
Ulte a. r . I to f and 1 to I b. ku,li,4t I to 10 a. M tol 1H.

f iTirRA.-Ofne- o, KM Nuaaaul
Ti M, r. , M3; residence

1 'iuutt e(flo koora to W o. I

I s I and t to am,

Prince of Naples Succeeds With the Title of Victor
Emanuel Third Pope Celebrates Mass

For King's Soul.
PRINCE OF NAPLES

A'lies Have Begun Their Advance on Peking
Rescue the Imperilled Diplomats Hundreds

Held as Hostages.SUCCEEDS TO THRONE
1

ltd WATriUlOCiB.-OfT- W and
aw K sf 9U, aa AlapaJ; offloo
IMlli ni 1 n 1 ao 1 to s

MONZA. July S.-- Kln Humbert reedlng la already filled with flowers.lphoas aoi WBIIO.
he Queen herself placed a wreath on theshot and almost Instantly killed at 10:4ft

ROME, July 20. The Prince of Naples,
who succeeds to tho' throne of Italy, was
borr. November 11, ISO, and entered the
aimy at an early age. He married fouryears aco Prince' Helena, daughter of
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro. . They.ung couple have no children. The,

ler and knelt and prayed beside thetcnlsht by an anarchin who gave th
fUntAsf VartAory Birf nam of Angelo Hrsl. It died at H- -

DwUsI: otnoO Kin Pit. Ptablao:

NEW YORK, July 31. A cable to the
Sun dated TIen-tsi- n, July 27, 4 p. m.,
via Chefoo, July 30, and Shanghai.
July 31, .9:45 a. m., says:.. A courier
reached here from Peking today with
dispatches" addressed to Major "Waller,
commander of the American marines.
These dispatches were dated July 21st,
and were from Minister Conger and

Prince, who will reign as Victor Eman4 M, aallo ar or aiht prosapUr
mW, spelaiUo, obsUtrtco

body, and.' In spite of the entreaties of
tho Princeo and Princesses, she refused
to quit tho death chamber, which Is in
charge of Count Joarrl. tho late King's

p. Tho expression of the dead
King's face Is tranquil and even smiling.
The corpse was blessed Immediately aft-
er death.

uel III, Is away on a yachUnn tr!a

Donald, the British Minister, who waa
formerly .an army officer, is chief in
command of the defenses. It is report
ed that the Chinese are anxious to se-
cure the advice of Sir Robert Hart as
to their future policy." ;

LONDON. Aug.' 3. The forward
movement for the relief of the foreign
legations in Peking- - began Sunday,
July 29th. A message from TIenrtsln
on that date says the advance guard of
the Russians occupying the right flank

PEGQIO DE CALABRIA. July 2L-- Kin

Victor Emanuel III arrived h-r- e at noo
f. lATHL'NUM A.-- om, Club "ta-- aboard his yacht, preceded by a torpedo-ta- t,

which had been seat In search of

The assassin boldly proclaimed himself
an anarchist from Tuscany and cynically

vowed Ms guilt of tho riime.
NKW YORK, July W.- -A cable to the

Bun from Homo says: The leading Milan
newspaper, the Corrlero lU rWa, thus
deacrtb the assassination of King Hum
brt: The King took his pUce on the
platform amid th tumultuous cheering

iBMra, Ik n. mi p. sa.) 11. the representatives at Pelting of the
British, Japanese and German Govern-
ments. There, were also several private0CNTI3TS. p

1 (1nrSMM, P.t)ll-AU- kH D President Carnot of France shot BJ
ism Mvaonlo Tvfnplo, llo

messages, an 01 wnicn corroDoratea me tne japar,ese pushed to the river
rrevlous reports. The courier also re-- without opposition. The expectation Is
iterated the statements as to the bad .hot th bin

mm: tffro (mure t a. as. to 4 at fla. II while driving at Lyons, Juno 21, Q
wv aa Benor Canovas d.l Castillo, Pre. O

of tho people. He wort civilian attire

him. The King started for Rome at 1
o'clock p. rn. ' ' .."",

IX).NDO.V, July . 31. A special dispatch
from Rome says:. King Victor Emman,
uel III. arrived at Brlndlsl tiday unex-
pectedly. , Tho dispatch addn that theyrung Queen fa'ntfd when she was In-
formed of the assassination of King Hum-
bert. The King and. Queen started for
Monsa Immediately after reaching Brln-dle- l.

, .
I MONZA. Auguft L T"he Kin and Queen
of Italy arrived here this evening. In the

I force, 20,000 men,' would, be on th.runT-Mn- ll "mlta W.t.. wr. Fort
J iMd lt.i sfflos hour I to 1 march by Tuesday, July 31st. 'Sixteen

condition of the roads' to Peking and
the numbers of Chinese who lined the
way. .
' Minister Conger, in his note to Con-
sul Ragsdale, says: "Since 16th, by
agreement, there has been no firing.

1 r. t m'iif.-r-fciis4ip- hu rajMnln Temple; Tel. US.

and appeared In excellent health and spir-

its, la distributing tho prises Ills Majes-
ty made a speech which h concluded by
sarins': "It gives m great pleasure to
! among my own people after so lonr
an absence from Monsa.

These, as It proved, wero tho last words

(7

hundred Americans and 2,300 . British
are It is purposed to fol-
low the river, using boats to carry
food, ammunition and artillery.
, The telegraph office at ' Chefoo ap-
pears to be blocked and newspaper and

c. walx, rn. o. n. WALt
m. Lsrv

of We have provisions for several weeksv. mtr a m. to a b,
. rrt Li Tt M4. midst of a touching 'demonstration

O mler of Bpaln, shot at a Spanish fl
watering-plac- e, August a, 1W. 0

Q Km press of Austria, stabbed In fJ
D the back with a file while walking BJ

Q In Geneva. Heptember 10. 19. 0
O President Borda of Uruguay, shot fJ
H down on the steps of tho Capitol at O
11 Montovldeo, October 25, 137. CI
II Nasr-ed-Hl- n. Shah of Persia, U
0 kilted by a native agitator as be
I was leaving a moequo la Teheran, fJ

O May 1. . U
B President Itanios cf (ktalemala, B
B asnasft1natrd by political opponents, B
B February , . B

but little ammunition. If they contic me to K!nr Vfctf r Emrnanutl. two
strcgers cr'ed "Ylva.rAnarrhla," TheyBXilCUN3r Klrg Humbert Uttered publicly. The dl- -

cannot
"uu' 7." u"l Tlong and a Jii t;nlcial telegrams are subject to lndef--

lnite delays. Shanghai's correspondentstl Mrjfp BOtnot-W- in fessala trtbutlon of prises ended 04 10.30 o'clork.
tiirtn the emin vacs (ton. ru-- and on leaving; the platform tho Kl;-o- - massacre' will follow. I hope relief can

come soon: .We nre glad to iea - thoU thmelveo of thlo to
wj ftr time lost Curing quraa- -

ere arreut 'nd narrowly . escaped
lyrchlng at tkT . haM.4 ,.of ".he furious
crowd. ' t" ' .

An EherflVJd dUpatch srnoincos the
nrrfst there of Giuseppe Bernard!, ac-ir- d

of declaring that Err-pero- r Wll-llcm- 's

turo io assassinated would comensu He dftriil the charge, but Is be-- i;
ed to be an anarchist. ,

PI

- i

i.

1 1

s '

1

u

victory at Tlen-tsi- n, but regret the ter-
rible cost.-- . All safe and well.'.

This last refers to the Minister's

Irred the Trst of two four-wheel- rd court
rm list were waiting and sat on
tho right of Lieut. (ln. Ponsla Baal a.
r.lef aid. As the rarrlsse began to move

the members ef the various gymnastic lea

gathered round and cheered the

learn . that , Russians f were defeated
north of New Chwang and that ft body
five thousand strong is endeavoring to
relieve the force besieged at Tosh!
Chow by 10,000 Chinese and numerous
guns. Four Russian steamers on the
Amur river are said to have been sunk
or damaged by the Chinese fire. '

The Chinese military commanders at
Shanghai have formally notified the

family. Sir R6bert Hart, Imperial'
!?jUnA.NCK. '

I'Tl'il. Mm INsUnANCU CO.
Of MKW TORK.

ft B. nosiC, Agent. Honolulu.
Maritime Commissioner of Customs,

B King Humbert of Italy anaa!- - B
B nated. July 29. . B
n

ALL ITALY MOURNS

MONZA. August 2. Klrg Victor Em-
manuel III, upon arriving here, mt--t hi
mother. Queen Marghcrlta. at the cattle.

sent word to Commissioner Drew and
the customs staff that he and his fam-
ily were still safe. The missionariesinCHITKCTS.

Kit.g enlhuslsatU ally. Ula Majesty,
smiling and aiknowleiUlng the demon-
stration, brousht the carriage to a tem-
porary halt. It was starting again when
tl.te revolver shots rang out The horses
ire frightened and began to rear and
almost simultaneously the people saw
that the King had fallen Into the arms

She fell into his arms weeping. The King
THE DEAD RULER kne,t b?fore th body of h' father and report that all Peking and Yung ChowV t.r.? MO, Arehlteets andrn. . m. e Hnms K Arlington

H.io.ili. M. I.l sketrhea and
foreign consuls there that the enlist

Americans and also the Walkers. Cha- -
ments now proceeding are to providefx. niTui niru miij It. AllIt wards for an hour he, his mother and(imsii furnlshl at short ae--

rOMK, July 30. Thousands of tele- - I Ms wire, prayed In the death chamber.
KlJ.MmiAfitlw tV.A AI.eA,l olik ta. r. o. ata T:K

large forces for the protection of for-
eigners, and have expressed the hopejnf an aid, bulling from the neck an. J

hreuat. .rv.cu -- u ...... of tne CabInett the audenCe lastingnn train. that they will not entertain groundlessArchitects. Bulto I Th-- murderer was Instantly recognised. t tne country inuicauve 01 tne aeep sor- - an hour and a quarter. AH tne Mlnls- -" blorli, rort BU and the enraged people fell upon him with fears or suspicions, adding that the In-

crease of the army is entirely to securefelt by tho whole nation. Every-- , r"' '"h the exception of the Ministers!row
1 ha evident Intention of killing blm. lie Rome,l" V..L-- .. 1 r.n. "lro work vii suspended today and the'oi war ana Justice, who are inENJINEER3. their safety.

plns. Smith. Wyckoffs, Verltys, Hob-ar- t,

Terry and Mackan are safe at Pe-

king. All mission property has been
destroyed. This Terry has previously
been reported killed at Tsunhua. The
British officials decline to give out Sir
Claude Mac Don aid's message, saying
it is similar to that from the Japanese
Minister yesterday. The German mes-
sage is of the same tenor and adds that
the Chinese are keeping Minister von
Ketteler's body.

wax hi:r and theaters were closed. In the.UX-- the Oath of flllrirlanre
r - - .t nn h.n .irati.il auva 11 ma - - . 1 - - ..--"tlU. A CO.. LTO. WM.nnift MlIU wv.i. - W - .1 1 .. f I .k- -. ..ll- - 1 .nlh..ll.. 1 I I 1 I U IV . ..m... 1 . , I . . - . , 1 As target practice at the ChineseVtneiaas sad ktotlorsaoJisrs, Iio-- carbineer, and memoers of the nr. brl-- v '.,,,,, D,.n, to nonor lne mem. Central New. from Rome says it Is re- - forts alarms foreigners at Shanghai,

the commanders announce, it will beKMr
abandoned.and seised tho culprit. They formed a

rcrdon around him and conveyed him to
la II enVd tho eaecratlons of tho crowd. The smuggling of arms continues. A

ory of tho murdered monarcn. (pcrxea mat suspect manner has conress- -

At Messina, a procession marched ed that It was the Intention to assassinate
through tho streets cheering for the house e'lher the King or Queen as their Majee-o- f

Savoy and tho young King. At Paler-'tie- s were passing through tho town of
mo an Imposing demonstration proceeded jlviea. A suspect from New York, whose
la solemn silence to the municipal offices name has not been made public, has
to express th. sorrow and Indignation of been arrested. It is thought he was

Junk was seized at Canton on AugustAn undated message says: "Tester- -

. t tS)VB. CR.Purveyor and
t dMr: .mca, aw Magooa tldg..

and Msrohaat Stat P. O.
OMen uhen for typewriting.
tnOM WORK.-Kngfi- Mr and

rumplng and Sugar Ms
TM4 template power pleats; ef.

"vrseselo Mock; Tel. VH.

the population, after which a vast crow I Bressl . companion at Monza. A minite
search has failed to discover Humbert's

In tha meantime tho King was taaen
with all speed to tho royal castle, while
the second carriage was sent to a local
hospital for surgeons. Before these could
reach th. eastlo the King had died.

Th. body was borne tenderly up tho
long flight of steps and carried Into tho
chamber and placed on tho bed. Tho
King, eye. opened, but he gav. no sign,
of life. Tho Queen threw herself on tho

day under a flag of truce a messenger
brought a note from Tung L.u to Sir
Claude Mac Etonaid, the British Minis-
ter, asking if be was willing to agree to
a truce. MacDonald replied that he
was willing, provided the Chinese

cheered tho new King. There were simi-
lar demonstration. In other towns.

Telegram, from all the town, and vil-
lage, of Italy show that all the country
deeply mourn, the dead King. Every-
where flag. ar. half-maste-d and shop, are

wllL The Qulrlnal will be searched for
the document, as It Is almoit certain he
lelt one.

ROME. July 31. "King Victor Emman-
uel III, in ascending the throne, has to
perform the painful duty of! announcing
to the country the awful calamity which

would cease shelling and not come neat
tcdy of her husbsnd alternately calling the legations. Shelling has now ceased' ' sosg to awoH ctotfd. All garrison towns at noon salut- -

1st with seventy rifles and 10,000 cart-ridg- es

on board. -

Foreigners at Macao fear an out-
break.; -

An imperial irade authorizes the
passing of the Bosphorous by Russian
transports with which are material
bound for China.

News Agency dispatches dated at
Shanghai, Thursday, August 2nd, iay:
The ferocious Li Ping Hong, fonnnrly
Governor of Shan Tung, has arrived at
Peking with a large following- - of
troops. On the way north be-- killed
two French priests and many hundred
converts. Li Hung Chang is alleged to
have sent a message to Peking to keep- -

o nim in -- - m" "'-'- J." ed with 100 gun., while at the naval portsC and everything is quiet. There Is plen-
ty of food in the shape of rice and
horses. ' The great danger is that the

int UtATaWr V - assw s

in wr convinced that th Kins; wasCONTRACTORS.
a CO. Coatraftoro

minute guns were fired. The munlcipall- -. has violently cut short the valuable life
half-mast- ed Its pub--J of King Humbert. The nation, wounded" tv of Milan flag anda

.ubmltt-H- l to be ed genudead tho Queen Jiuh mln:t.,to objurgating the hor-- lit Its sincere affection for the august:r!Zr"' aintara. paparhaaoae.
. "Wun: all Bark mil. ttrmmt' f away. Tho surgeons then removed tho defeated Chinese army from Tien-tsl- n

may enter the city. The Americansrlble tragedy. The Bourse at Rome hi dead, and In a sincere feelirg f devotio-- i
1. fwt IU bask af aVtuwO. closed and not a shop Is open.u- - ana adhesion to the dynasty, while exe-

crating the cruel crime, will be plunged made a gallant sortie on the night of
the 3d and hit the Chinese hard. Capnto profound grief lor the veneratedBuiMor.L 'Ti-0ntret- oT andm,, arte, tain Myers of the American marines004 or POPE LEARNS OF

THE KING'S DEATH (Continued on Page 2.) was rlightly wounded. Sir Claude Mac- -

Mug's clothing and examined tne
wounds. Tho Queen afterward returned
and kept vigil beside the body, praying
until a late hour.

trpon receiving tho terrible news the
Aichblahop of Milan hastened to Monsa
and solemnly blessed tho corpse.

MONZA. July in. rew deta'ls of the
of the King are available. No

fecial precautions had been taken. Vtry
frw tmlico were In attendance, and only

FOREIGNERS DEMAND THAT CHINA
' war newaio.

C. OPTICIANS.

Sa-Ii"- 10

.T 4llliiMa .l.k
heodaehao.. aow- -...

BRUSSELS, July 30.- -A special dls-rst- ch

from Rome says: Mgr. Angelo dl
Pletro, prefect of the Congregation of
the Council, took It upon himself to In-

form the Pope of the assassination of

SHALL BE'GRANTED SMALL MERCYII guard of soldier, was keeping tho. le niJft!Tm2!rT Hear for the carriage. Th. King.
aT t tTcAfc o!lIa?7lfv-- tlw cheer, of th. crowd, cam. outJ' L,11n accompanied by hi. p. King Humbert. He entered the chamber

(kn. I'onslo Haglla. He had entered th. of Leo at an .arly hour. The latter was
carriage and wa. Just driving off when already awake., tttNOOiuritERS.
.k- - r..nlv.r ahnta were fired In QUICK I "m aruuiai ciuuuuiiy nrsi siaieu
.urre,sion. Some wltnstea that that an attempt had been made upon the

Ll Ping quiet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. The State

Department today issued the follow-
ing:

The State Department has received
a dispatch from Mr. Fowler, Consul at
Chefoo, dated at night on the 2nd of
August, stating that when he learned
from the Shanghai papers that doubts
were entertained of the genuineness of
the Conger cipher telegram, he wired
on the 27th to the Governor of Shan:
Tung to send him the original by
courier. The Governor at once com-
plied with his request, sending' a spe-

cial postman, who by traveling night .

and day for five days, made the Jour-
ney which in ordinary times would
have required twelve days.' He de-

livered to Mr. Fowler the original of
the Conger dispatch. It' I signed by ,
Mr. Conger and dated the 17th of Jaly;
It Is precisely the same as th.j rnessttge

and Typo-Sl-"
"U Thereto, A CarterT rtresa! wa. seen Just previously waving rfe of the King, whereupon the Pope im.

hi. h.n.ia and eheerlna. Tho first shot mediately asked if the wound was dan
weunded tho King In tho neck; the see-- Kerous. The prelate replied, "Very dan-or- d

tho fatal one. pierced his heart, and irerous," but Ms anxlou. air wa. noticed
.k. 'third broke tha arm of th. already by th. Pope, who at once divined the

CHEFOO. July 19 (via Shanghai. August 2.) Public opinion and the for-
eign press at the treaty ports are alarmed at the possibility that the Chinese
would prevail upon the powers to consent to the establishment of peace
without inflicting punishment befitting the Chinese Government's crime.
Officials, persons engaged In commercial pursuits and missionaries of all na-
tionalities are remarkably united. They believe Peking should be destroyed
as an object lesson and that if the dynasty is continued it should be forced
to establish the capital at some accessible city, the Americans suggesting
Nankin. This is considered important as the Chinese believed that China
defeated the powers In 1860 because the capital remained intact. It is also
thought that guarantees to prevent ex ssive armament should be demanded
and that China should be compelled, publicly and definitely, to renounce the
fiction that the foreign Ministers are representatives of - tributary powers.
There is a strong demand for unusual punishment, like the destruction of
the King's tombs.

The American and English missionaries advocate a program similar to

truth. Hi. emotion wa. such that he
..a stunned br tho unex- - was unable to speak for some time. When

fTWkLU-Lao- ao eolata4. ..a but aredilv a rush wa. hi. distress had passed he wished to leave
m.,1. toward tho assassin, lie a.u nui r,ru.w vr r -
... i ..wan. and waa roughly treat-- re of the King, soul

mi
traaaacfd; Bet he. mt,

rT
r :3acLu.NK0Cg,

o h.t'I"' acknowted.
H dleV-- t ef Knno,

VL1--' ehl .ffloo. King SC.

ed until tho carbineer, formed a cordon Later he summoned Cardinal Rampolla.
and secured him from tho fury of the rPal secretary of state, whom he re--

quested to send a dispatch of condolence
a- - witness sav. that Immediately to the Princes. Clotllde, sister of the received at the State Department with

several words prefixed whih came In.n.a .n- - .hots wero fired, the King fell Qveen. Tho audiences fixed for today
an unintelligible form to the Chineseback presal-.- fr his hand to his heart. He .uspended.

i.ffitiv auoDortel by Oen. Baglla. The Pope today said mass for the retallog. Mall lirvi. legation here. The dispatch: in its com---

who told tho coachman to drtv. with all ! the King'. .ouL
' N( tt.-- The iost. so! to tho r.stlo. The King exclaim

announced tho ed, "It lo nothlna. but did not utter an-- ASSASSIN BOASTSAt tha flrst p.lla. --nail k-- avminit. I3IOOO Ulllvi i rum ni.i. " w i " - g

Tha Un. r..n sneilth. I OF HIS BOLD CRIME
, Istan.t . . . . i k. ..nut. covered th. distance I

Hon "TV 'tw Wirrnnastlo society clubhou
trelo Bressl, th. as--k I'sarl r... .n.r. tho erlmo wa. eommittea, .na in. MONZA, July JO.-- An

boasts of hisin. at run ren'"',nB i'i' - ...k "-- ! W.lalu. a Vdtl ! Th-- Kin; expired on th.,"",n Humbert.
from America tow . """n'Mwo mllaa aalt ... aiihouah tdaced on a bed. wa. .crime and says he came

the foregoing.
All foreigners believe that the Chinese Government engineered the out-

break and is trying to call off its troops after the downfall of Tlen-tsi- n and
the receipt of reports that the Powers are sending armies to China. A Ger-
man legation telegram saying that the bombardment of the legation, ceased
on July 17th, supports this theory. The foreigners think that the ministers
who suffered should, if rescued, conduct the settlement with the Government
for the effect it would, have on the populace.

An Intensely bitter feeling prevails against Li Hung Chang. The papers
denounced the honor paid him at Hongkong and Shanghai and call him the
most corrupt anti-foreig- n official In China and express the belief that he pro-
poses to save China from the penalty of her acts by embroiling the powers.

The destruction of foreign property continues. United States Consul
Fowler estimates that the losses of the American missions amount to 00.

The trade losses through the suspension of trade are enormous.
Chinese bring many stories of horrible outrages upon native Christians,

who have been murdered, tortured or compelled to renounce their religion.
Several have been skinned alive. Dr. Ting, a graduate of the American Col-
lege, refused to renounce Christianity after receiving 2.000'lashes.

A cable is being laid between Chefoo and Taku. The land line between
Chefoo and Shanghai is managed and operated by Chinamen, and Is inefficient
The line is overcrowded with work, and business is In hopeless confusion.
Messares over the line are public property. There should be a cable be-
tween Chefoo and Shanghai so managed as to give satisfactory service.

plete form says that the members of .

the American legation had been be-sieg- ed

for a month in the British lega-
tion. Mr. Fowler has no doubt of the
genuineness of the dispatch.

WASHINGTON, Aug. . The State
Department makes public the follow-
ing telegrams received today, August
3rd, from the Consul-Gener- al ' at
Shanghai, and the Consul at Chefoo:

"SHANGHAI, Aug. 3. Secretary of
State, Washington. Americans left
Chunking yesterday. LI told French
Consul today no messages will be de-
livered ministers before foreigners ad-
vancing on Peking. Two pro-forei- gn

members of the Tsurg li Tamen be-

headed 27th for urging preservation
ministers, by Li Ping Han now com--

a dead when the doctors arriveo. kill the King. The assassin Is strictly. r" rnrT. Bia nm,a m
When Queen Margherlt arrived at the guarded In prison. He continues to pre-vll- la

It waa still hoped that the King serve absolute Indifference and took his
would survive, and when th. truth was meal, today without any sign of being

oftener a train.
Jh --ervi... t--gan Juno nth.
) ,,' "f v.i.nw In

broken to her a heartre ndltc scene en- - affected by his position. A second revol
sued. Bursting Into tears she exclaimed: ver was found on the public street nearlln,r d.d n. Cubi It le the greatest erf or tne ceniury. the gymnastic grounds,

In New , trmhrt waa mrnfl and faithful. No per.l Bressl bad a narrow escape from deathI r, arrived
lf( on could have loved Me people more. He at th hands of the enraged crowd. He

was one who bore Ill-w- ill to none. aa attacked and was li a fair way to bo
When the Queon'e mother arrived there b.sten to death when the soldier, rescuedSt I . a aa

'ih 1 'de mar estsb- -
. '' lo f,, rM of buck. wsa another affecting scene. rim and took him to prison.

The room where the embalming Is pro-- The assassin on reaching the guard (Continued on Page 3.)
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Lenner or Lana, all of whom are under
arne in Italy. The other guests are not
yet known to the police, but one of them I

TelephonedHI LEY'SHUMBERTKING
was said to oe a woman. This would in-

dicate that there were at least eight
persons concerned In the plot to kill theASSASSINATED 1KB

ITS.King. The feasting continued into the j 0. Box 44early morning hours, ;ntll it was almost
ttme to reach the steamer on wn.ch they

(Continued from Page L)
embarked, on their murderous mission.
Teresa Brugnoll, the woman arrested In
Italy, is beueved to have been the same
who was present at the banquet. Stearns Bicycles None Bette)memory of a good, brave and magnanl-Imcu- s

King, the pride of his people and
the worthy perpetuator of the traditions

ITEMS GLEANEDof the house of Savoy, by rallying with
ur.thakahle loyalty around his august

MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires for H
I successor. Italians will prove by their
deeds that their Institutions do not die." FROM TRAGEDY nla.uuniiAn at tvmuni xiax. xxtxro; soie agency atQueen Margherlta has Invited Verdi to

I compose a requiem ma&s. If he declines,
Mascagni will be commissioned. Late The wife of Bresci, the assassin, is

the bye, by and by buy a Bike,

You can get them as cheap as you like,

Spick, Span and Stainless,

Chain Wheels or Chainless.

All are sure to be light,

If you buy them from

E. 0. RILL & M, LTD.

Columbia and Rambler Agents,

KING STREET, Next to Bullttin Office.

this evening It Is reported that the body destitute in Hoboken.of King Humbert will be brought here on Pennsylvania anarchists rejoice overSunday. Queen Margherlta desired to Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Cothe murder ox King Humbert.accompany the remains. It is said that King Humoerfs insurEmperor William has notified the Gov ance policies aggregate $7,000,000.ernment of hla Intention to attend the Two unsuccessful attempts had pre ofuneral. 28 AISD 231 KLNG STREET,viously been made to kill Humbert.A dispatch of condolence has been re The United States will investigateceived from L.1 Hung Chang. the anarchist groups in this country.MONZA. July 31. The formal act of The new King is a man of cons:derarecti ding the death of King Humbert ble force, who is popular in the army.
I was drawn up at 1 o'clock' this mornlnfr Monza, the scene of the assassination,in the King's bedroom. It was witnessed 0is a summer resort about nine miles

---- --- -- - - X'V,VI
BEST ROOFING IN THE WORLD1(by Count Rudinl, former Minister, and from Milan.

On the public appearance of Victorthe roval household, the Presldeut of xne
Senate and the Secretary for the Crown.
The Ministers and other officials were 30

0
Emanuel III the Reds raised the cry
of anarchy.

pic-st-n- t. Antonio Lanas, accomplice of Bresci,The body of King Humbert, dressed 'n
black, lies today on the bed ordinarily 0

0used by him. Around the massive can
deiabra holding burning tapers" at fie

says it was intended to kill Queen Ma.-gharl- ta

also.
Italy has the strong sympathy of

England in return for her moral sup-
port in the Boer war.

Bresci is said to have gone to Bar-
celona last spring to kill the Spanish

foot and head of the bed., are flowers 0Ip'.eced by Queen Margherlta, who passed
the long hours of the night in prayer by
the bed In which the body lies. Father 0

0
Bignaml, the court chaplain. Is in Imme-
diate charge of the bier. The Cardinal
Archbishop of Milan has ordered a requi-
em mass in all the churches in his

Enormous numbers of telegrams and
0
0

SERGE IS
KING

letters of condolence continue to arrive.

0PLOT ORIGINATED
0

Minister of the Interior.
Police carelessness cost Humbert's

life. No precautions were taken after
warnings had been received.

Baron Fava, who heard the news at
Seabrlght, N. J., said: "I am shocked
and deeply grieved. King Humbert was
a good man and loved by all his peo-
ple."

Arrangements have been made to
place the whole country under martial
law if the revolutionary party assert
themselves. This Is the gravest crisis
that ever confronted the monarchy,
but the "Vatican authorities are said
to have given assurances that they will
use all their influence to assist the es-
tablished order of things. The, new
King is neither mentally nor physically
of great account. A strong man is
needed to meet the perils of the hour, f

A cable to the Sun from Rome. Bays:
Queen Margherlta has sent the follow

IN UNITED STATES

NEW YORK, July 31. A cable to the
0
0
0
0

. Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof

Doors, Etc., Etc.
Standard Biscuits, Highland and Pet Creams.
Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Ltcjtc

World from' Florence says: The World's
correspondent ''has Just returned from
Prato, where he obtained a detailed ac
count of the antecedents of Gaetano
Brescl, cr Bressi, the Blayer of King Hum HAWAIIAN TRADING COMPANY Ltd,

mJND OX7R9 1 th Nobles Roman of tbem all. We have mastered the serge

nit situation by sheer force of merit, and there is none now so stupid as to

Caput oar leadership. Our $15 suits are the 20 - tilts in every other store. And

Ttry other merchant knows that is so. Why shouldn't you know it, too,

when tbe knowledge Is worth 3 to you? We guarantee every suit Guaran-

tee tkem to hold color, shape and smoothness. We represent them to be ab-

solutely fiawless. If they prove otherwise, come and get another suit. No oth-

er trace dart make such a guarantee, but we know whereof we speak.

bert. Bresci was born November 10, 1S60,

In Cojano, a mile from Prato, a manufac
0
0 LUV6 ttUILUINUt rUKI &IKtbl,turing town of 15,000 Inhabitants, beauti-

fully situated fifteen miles north of Flor OSOOtOtQQQSOIQQIOSQOOO0l0l6l6lA
ence, lie began work as a suoemaKer,
tut studied in the technical school at
Prato for a time, and thus became a

ing reply to a telegram of sympathy
from Cardinal Frisco, Archbishop of
Naples: "May God hear your prayer
that I be given strength to bear up
against my troubles. How great my
sorrow Is. My heart finds no comfort,
no consolation to mitigate my misfor-
tune, except In divine grace and resig-
nation." The message is signed: ."Mar-
gherlta, a desolate woman."

weaver, which avocation he followed for
eight years at a large factory in Prato.

After tbe strike in 1S92 he left Prato and PAJAMASwent to work in the Unnlnis factories at

GRIEF IN HONOLULU. 1
Florence. A year later he returned to
Prato, where he was employed in the Ze-lo- nl

mill. He left Prato again for Lucca
or. January 22, 188, and sailed from Gen-
oa for New. York on February 2Sth of

AN EARNING OP 20 PER CENT.

13 declared to purchasers of boys' and children's Testa and sailor suits.
an4 yet your choice out of the largest stock In town.

Come Editor Advertiser: Permit me to state
through your columns that the flag of the

the eame year. INItalian Consulate here will be hoisted atBresci returned to Prato on June 4th
last, and about that time the Italian Con half-ma- st on Friday, the 10th of August,

1900, in commemoration of the sad and
untimely death of His Majesty Umberto,
King of Italy, and also to request the

sul in New York advised the authorities
in Italy that Bresci had interested him-
self in an anarchical newspaper publish-
ed at Paterson, N. J., and edited by Clan-cabe- lli

and Malatesta, revolutionary Ital
Federal officers and the Territorial Gov Silk. Flannel, Lineternment, as well as the foreign Consuls
here, in like manner to Join in this exians. pression of grief and sympathy.Bresci traveled from New York via ParTHE "KASH"

TWO STORES, TWO BTOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES,
P. O. Box IS. H and 7t,

f and U Hotel Street and Cor ner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

is, and on June 14th be applied to the mu I am, sir, yours respectfully,
F. A. SCHAEFER.

Consul for Italy.

POSTAGE BATES.

Crepe, - Sateen,

Madras
LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

Ruling on Ifail for Guam, Philip
pines and Samoa.'

WASHINGTON, July 27. Postmaa- -"D(0inroet5c"

nicipal authorities of Prato for a birth
certificate, that he might secure a permit
to carry arms. This was refused, because
of his character and the past offenses
which he had committed against the mu-
nicipality. -

On June 16th he secured a passport for
New York, describing himself as a shoe-
maker. Early in July he went to Castel
San Pletro to visit two of his young
nieces. On the evening of July 18th he
took the train for Milan via Bologna.

Lorenzo Bresci, interviewed at Cojano
by the World correspondent, said: "I
ki.cw of Gaetano's anarchist opinions, but
never attached any importance to them.
I always though, mm a quiet, good-nat-ui- ed

fellow, though unsettled. For my
pert, I curse the anarchists, my opinion
being that for workingmen like us the

Sewing
Machines

ter-Gene- ral Smith has promulgated an
important general order giving the
postage rates between the United
States and Island possessions. It di
rects that all mall sent from the Unit;

.
.. ..to Celebfatedfor ease ed States to the Island of Guam, the

Philippine archipelago or Tutulla, in
eluding all adjacent islands of the Sa

chance to eat, drink and work Bhould be
enough. I don't think much about polUdurability; the best

moan group which are possessions of
the United States, or from all these to
the United States, or from one islandtic6. Gaetano, who was always Interest

ed In such matters, was quite peculiar in Hotel Street.that respect" to another, shall be subject to the Unit'
ed States domestic classification, conThe police today visited Lorenzo's house

machines in the
market; for sale on
easy terms.

end took charge of the murderer's be ditions and rates of postage. The term
United States Includes Porto Rico andlongings, including a target at which he

practiced with a revolver. Hawaii. All mails sent from the Unit
MONZA, August 3. The remains of ed States or its Island possessions to

Cuba or vice versa will be subject toKing Humbert were today placed in a
catket of walnut covered with lead and The Most Popular Wheel

IN THE
the Postal Union rates and conditions,glass In such a manner as to leave the except that the domestic rates, etc., willfce exposed. The ceremony, which took

place In the presence of the royal family,A NOVELTY apply to mall sent by or addressed to
persons in the United States military.was very touching. Queen Mareherita Reoublican Parade,naval or civil service In Cuba If properplaced the Italian flag with the arms of

the house of Savoy over the corpse. ly Indorsed and marked and postage is
fully prepaid.

WHERE THE PLOT Unsealed packages containing only
gifts or souvenirs. sent by persons in

Baby Carriage
WITH RUBBER TIRES

At??e .a?,rtmen,t .these have iust arrived; offered tothe public at Wholesale Pnces.

WAS INCUBATED

WAS THE

"STERLING"the United States military, naval or
civil service in Porto Rico, Guam, the

NEW YORK, August 8. Detectives Philippines or Cuba to members of
their families in the United States, andhave found the room in which it la claim-

ed that the plot to kill King Humbert similar personal articles sent to such
persons from the United States, shallas formed. It is on the second floor

of a West Hoboken (N. J.) resort for an be subject only to domestic rates or
regulations if such packages do not ex

KPCRTFRS ARD COVIWSHTHE VON HAMfl-YOUN- G CO. LTD. ceed four pounds in weight and are fivcle Go..ERCHAiiTS. V-0UE- t properly indorsed and marked.- w i

FortSK

archists, and is In the heart of the Ital-
ian settlement. The place has not been
Krown as a meeting place for anarchists.
There have been no public meetings held
there and the room where the men met
was kept for the most Becret conference
purposes.

These detectives say they learned last

Ehlers Block.manII! PILESu vuinu
n.fcm rrom socialists wno attended a Great Variety of jFrom the Melbourne Age.meeting at the place that less than four
months ago two Italians, a man and a Ever have any irritation of the skin?w man, arrived in Hoboken, and an lm- -
Ioitant conference was held in this room There are many forms of it, any of

them bad enough to tax your patience.

Special For One Week Only.
.

Schiller's Malt Extract
At the conference there were anarchists
irom New York. Brooklyn, the Italian Sowscclouy in Philadelphia, and from Pater

Hemorrhoid, a plague of the night: no
rest for the sufferer from that com-
plaint Eczema, too; hives don't soundsot. and West Hoboken. This socialist

never saw Bresci and never saw Oulnte- - Xdangerous, but they cause much misvailo, but the description' of the men tal ery to those unfortunate enough to be25 Cents a Bottle. lies with that of two of the men at the
conference. Mrs. Bresci. the destitute$2.50 Per Dozen. troubled with them. Doan's Ointment

. ir.1.1 .jj"wife of the assassin, with her littleAT THIS ANDis "A wonder" for any such trouble.
Any troublesome irritation of the skin madeughter, are in this city from their home

in west Hoboken for the purpose of see Ican't resist its healing, soothing influ
ing the Italian Consul General. Mrs ence. Lots of Honolulu people knowErtgcl said she wanted to write a letter this now.Honolulu Drug Co., tJ her husband, but the Consul General Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenortcld her it would not be delivered. Th St, South Yarra, is a very old resiwoman asked if It would be possible for

dent of Melbourne. He states:ner to get any valuables her husband hadVon Holt Block. King Street. In his possession when arrested. He had For some considerable time I have
a diamond of considerable value, she been a sufferer from that annoyingsUd. The Consul General promised to do complaint known as irritating piles.wnat he could for the woman. When she Farmers' Boners and Extra Castings for all Stoves

At times the irritation was very anreturned to West Hoboken she found a
mar, representing himself as a United
States Secret Service agent .awaiting her.

noying, especially at night, and in the
warm weather. I applied some of
Doan's Ointment which I had obtained
and I am pleased to say that it gave

He questioned her at great lensrth. but
ene was unabl to give him anv more In
formation than has already been made me the desired relief from this annoypvblic. sirs. Bresci. who Is in delicate ing disease.h &lth, was so overcome by the fatijrue

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns of

Golf Shirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
Doan's Ointment is splendfd in allof her trip to New York that she had to

tske to her bed soon after her return, and diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,last night her condition was considered

s r.out. etc. It is perfectly safe and very efIt Is learned that the assassin Bresci fective. Very frequently two or three Read the Advertiserboxes have made a complete cure ofWe have now a complete line of JEWELIiY Tvhich'we
chrouic cases that have not yielded towill soil at popular prices. other remedies for years.

was a member of what Is known as the
"International Group" of anarchists. The
police have also learned that prior to
Eifc!s leaving this country he was ten-
dered a banquet by a group of anarchists
In this lty. The celebration took place
In an anarchist resor in Bleecicer street.
Eight persons were present. ' Besides
Bresci there were Salvatore Qumtavello.
a manf named Sassl and a man named

Doan's Ointment is sold by all chem-
ists and storekeepers at SO cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., 75 eents a Month- -

sxr agents for the Hawaiian islands.
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BATTLES

(Continual From Paga l.
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Tlen-Tsl- n fight of the apparent indiffer-
ence of the commanders there to the crlt-It- al

state of the legatlonera at Peking.
The War Department official are satis-
fied that ChalTee. at least. Is blameless,
for he undoubtedly Is exercises; all of
his Influence with the other commanders
to get the column In motion. Meanwhile
thu sharp check received by the Japanese
sctutlng paity la an Indication of what
he might experience should he take the
chspcrate chance of pushing forward
al ne.

Sfiretary Hay and Minister TVu added
much to thetr credit today when a dis-
patch came from United States Consul
Fowler at Che Koo, apparently removing
all doubt as to the authenticity of the fa-
mous cipher Conger dispatch.

WASHINGTON, August 1 A Cabinet

mandlng troops Peking, lie ordered
Pao Ting massacre.

(Signed) OOODNOW."
CHEFOO. afternoon. August 2. Sec-

retary of State, Washington. Just re-reiv- ed

telegram from Governor of 8han
Tuna requesting me to transmit to you
the. following:;

"Have Juat received telegram dated
July SOth. Tsung 11 Tamen stating

crs Attack in Small

parties.

various ministers, the German lesatlon muting was held today which lasted
ami others (farela-neraT- . all arell- - Rnt n itut an hour. The Remey dispatch.

.f CAMPAIGII SLOW distress. Provision .were repeatedly J1!"1 ' lh chk lo tn JPnes out
waa read but waa not considsent Relation most friendly. Now ered as of serious Importance aa affect-

ing the general advance. It was sUted
inai me uovernment has no assurance
that a general advance ara'nst PekinaA Rain Himpef Operations,

... .. j .

conferring as to proper measures to
protect various ministers to Tlen-tsl- n

for temporary shelter, which confer-
ence will soon be ended.

(Signed) "YUAN, Governor.
"FOWLER."

has been begun by the American or mili

20 DOZEN

Ladies' Silk Veststary contingent of the International force.
The Kowler dispatch waa also discussedJt Di Wel l ua;iur s

Thought Probable. . aiic one of the members said that It was
accepted aa putting an end to any pos
sible controversy aa to the authenticity InJ"" 9 -- A rmX,u to lhf..nK.f . .....I - M. V A

prtiorlrt. Jir p7".
oi me original Corger cipher dispatch.

ANARCHY REIGNS

White, Pink and Blue at

50o Tach
Regular $1.00 Valne.

h was carrying letters to the

j,, Pretoria. A e"rl of "-n1- "1 IN CHINA'S CAPITAL

CHB roo. July 2d (via Shanghai. Auge frmi wh in lit Dort

ADVANCE OF ALLIES

SAID TO HAVE BEGUN

rtRU83EL8. August l.--M. d Faver.
eau. mtnlnter Of Foreign Affairs, has
received the following dispatch, dated
Shanghai. August 1, from At. de Car-ti- er

de Marchlenne, Secretary of the
Iietglan legation, now acting as
Charge d'Aftalres cf Itel,lum at Shang.
hal:

"The allies are marching on Peking.
Thy are eighteen miles from Tientsin,
and should reach Peking In eight days.
All the Kuropeans have taken refuge
In the Inner Incloaure of the Imperial

ust Z). Trie latest reports from Peking
mere brought by disaffected officers of the

.lpln th Hrl'l-- h. A tight
sroiind Christian

it twing

i&of ! ! 'lv,,r- - Th I,r,t

Ki.wt liters I every pro pert of
, Chinese army. They are considered re

Lti fei'ture.

liable. The officers left Peking on July
lTth. They ray anarchy had reigned in
Teklng for months and the streets ran
blcod, the Chinamen fighting among
tl:cmselves. Jung Lu, commander in

rr-.ml- l ris "'"P'ed
. a. . I.. -- . , .

JUST ARRIVED
Largo Invoice of

LACE CURTAINS
M if the esut It l aali that he

chief of the Chinese forces, and PrinceLtei Hr dispirited burg- -
Chlng. espoused the cause of the foreiarn- -

'"'iKN.TlMM. July'"' '"vored the part of theJuly 2. via Chefno, '"I
Ki.kmsVl filumn ru'inu inm mmrw

(,s CriH'oillle rler, twenty
tl hr. Uwlrg lo lite swollen

atltie ttrsrn the Ilrlt lH found
10. and Shanghai. August 1. The Am-i"- "" "s expei tne uoxers
erlcan commander received orders from with the majority of the Imperial
Washington today not to delay the ad- - trocps, under antt-rorel- leaders. Prince
trance on Peking. He was a.ao Inform- - Tuan and General Tung Fuh 8!an were

In All Grades.

Direct Importation From the Mills. ?ed that heavy reinforcements are tn vlcti rioua and Jung l.u and Prince Chlng
u,l Is cf The IWra trle. to

on by iliowlng small parties,
frmiitlif ean el.. . Tha plan
.a. tf I. li mak l ahnllmt I h.M A flit

route. with their followers were prisoneis In
Great activity Is noticeable at the thir yamens when the bearers of these

Japanese headquarters. Transport rtpcrte left Peking.
4 pDiopnna At nignt the Hoars preparations are being hurried. It Is Itlnce Tusn snd General Tun Fuh Slan x' Better Values Were Never Offered.

: jeiceedlngly unlikely that either the appear to control th Government, ac
Jaaanea or the lirltlsh Intend to toe rcrdlng to the officers, and Issued edicts
lft behind, though the lirltlsh prepare printed In the.Gaaette. exhorting the Chi--
atlons are a long way from complete- - nse to kill all foreigners and native

m the It rl t Isti eulposts, but the
Cte slert and drove them back

), iMtf fine Ira. The burghers
a J le hsve been enn.lderaiit.

L ier ef rretnrt eommando
Mfture.1 by the UrltlMh east of

L-- H. lie ini to eMpe, but waa

neas. The Japanese organisation, on Christians. One officer says that there
the other hand, excites the admiration are M.0QO troops In Peking, including
of all. The total strength ot the al.les Tvng's army and S.00O more at Yung v.Tsun. The soldiery hold all the streetsL tty nfl-- e at etnas quarters,

ke thrsw dowa Ma arms. He within a mile of the Legations. The for
e'gn troops, when the officera left Pe--

hare Is 17.000. are ar-
riving daily.

NKW YOKtC. August I. A cable to
the Sun, dated Ten-lai- n, July 29. says:
It Is reported that the Japanese van

jklrg. had burred and abandoned their
, chenmen gate. Their ammunition ap

4 Iks ptKWil sin nm rivvr
I she held him under their

H m impiHMitMa for the latter guard has been repulsed In the march peared to be failing and their quick-firin- g
U mf end S' klm- - Thy held on Peking, nd 150 of them klllea or guns had been silenced for some days be. .

wounded.wer, antii a serg'ani or koo-,r-m,

aho k w a drift further rre July 15th and they were using their
The Kuaslans are reported to have , "nee only when hard pressed. The off!kiMiiues. The sarteant IM not raptured some forts ten miles from eers said that every foreign bullet kills a

Tlen-tsl- n. In the direction of Peking. .Chinaman. The reports atate that theM lt nil. nut, saimmtng ms
Lr the rtvr, brmiMM the prla-- Ten thousand Chinese who were gar-- 1 American and Engl ah troops engaged

rlsnning the forts fled. General Ma In a night battle on July 10.sttlt htm. Ijir r was runn.i
i nnra r' aohlins I lower
t ai
m Ctrnvt, the Knesiari who a-t- e

nkw IOUK, August Z. A came to I mi reports irom uninese sources are
the Herald from Shanghai says: Trust- - to the effect that all the Legations force
worthy Information reaches me that vre killed. Chinamen caught a messen
Chinese trvops are steadily advancing rer who was trying to leave the Lega
northward from the Tang-ts- e Va.ley, tiers on July 10th, with the following

wlm(r to iirmnn priaonera at
W Dm (n'le a retxirt to lha
Uu f the coinm'tles ef Hn.lKh at
y eiin eiihiM'rthed money for the and also from the north and may at- - n.eage:

tara and flanlc the Kuropean armtes. "To any foreign commander: Make all
SHANGHAI, August 1. The allies haste if you Intend to save us. We canof the prlennor. He strnnsly

the Inhumanity illtlayeil to-- hold out but a few days."

Crooo L3I
ADVANCE MAY BE

itiva Wheit he ltrt took rharre
"4 t eumhef of vh llma of enierlo
i " n the hare smitud. They bsd
(t n in. I only ttHr worn unl-- i

tM.tt re full ef vermin. They
'I f'.iMl tn no mellc'n or at-- CHARM OF THIRTY SUMMERS.THE CHINESE WAR

advanced toward Peking today. It Is
estimated that the expedition numbers
20,000 men of all arma, with 170 guns.
It Is hopej to reach Peking by August
12th.

NKW TOr.K. August 1 A cable to
the Hun from Iomlon says: A dispatch
to the ('antral News from Tlen-tsl- n.

dated July 27. snys a courier wno Uit
Peking on July 2X1 reports the lega-
tions still besieged snd that the Situa-
tion was unchanged. The Imperial
troops who had been ordered to resist

If't V'tit rrni-- t was appnlrited by
Smwi llnvornment Kehrtiary l!th.

! ihut hie la tinlilae.,
rt in mnnrrtlon with the prlnon--

TALK ITEMIZED

messages from whom have been re-
ceived. All Presbyterian missionaries
are now accounted for.

Emperor William In an address to
troops bound for China, Is reported to
have commanded them to spare no-
body and make no prisoners.

The Yang-ts- e Viceroys are insisting

A FATAL BLUNDER

NEW YORK. August 3. A dispatch to
the World from London says:

'"This fresh advance upon Pck'nj?, I be-
ll ve, will prove a terrible military and
political mistake." said Mr. Prltchard
Mcrgan. "My latest Information," he

t tfi M( nmilr.l to Iird Ittths- -
f 'he lin lufl Ilri () SiM'lety.
ftt'H of the malt Ixirty of fie

i Pitlmnritl was pra.-t'ral-lr ur the allies, were deserting In urge num
bers, Severest punishments had been , continued, "Is that there are 70,000 Chl- -

H It Is evident th.it (lie Iloer' t r.

England opposes China's partition.
Japan is ready to send 70,000 men to

China.
The Cxar's troops have retreated

from Moukdem . . -

The United States gunboat Bancroft

that China must be kept intact in spite
of all, and that the safety of the Dow-
ager Empress must be assured.

Another Chinese exodus from Shang-
hai has commenced. It was caused by

ordered for raptured deserters. It being
it nk raids) an. atta-- In hoped by this means to deter others'" tn.l In avnl.l plli he. tnt- - from deserting. The Uoxers were gain- -

e' lrte furrea. The opera' Ions ng many recruits, but m st of them I disquieting rumors published In the na
were boys and youths.hmterfH with bn.i w anther,es and il. lu of rain, ar-"- H

h Intxnea pnl.l. Lieut Mio.
A Central News dispatch from Taku.

Tribute to All Women From a Repre-
sentative of the Sex.

A crafty penswoman deliberately
goes out of her way to flatter her sis-
ters who have reached thirty. Could
any woman who has brushed by her
twenties ask for a more sugary bit of
comfort?

"Give me a clever woman of thirty,
and I will back her any day against a
pretty. Inexperienced debutante of
twenty. It is little feminine ways
which appeal so Irresistibly to a man's
heart. These ways are the result of
careful, tactful practice, generally
speaking, the result of knowledge of
the world that can only come after one '

has lived amongst men and . women,
after one has lived and been loved! La
Jeune fllle is to my mind most irritating j
and unattractive. She Is so helplessly
self -- engrossed, so prejudiced; she has
still to learn such a vast amount, when ,

first launched Into society (though, of
I course, a clever mother can . help her '

simple ingenue enormously). Girls are
as a rule taken from school much too

nse troops between Tlen-Tsl- n and Pe-klr- .g

and probably imjro in ar.i around
I'eklng Itself.

. ts expedition probably will be com-
pelled to return 1 ke Admiral

Ihe Chlnfse Oovernn;ent may
lose the power to protect the Legations
any longer when the news that a foreign
army la advancing becomes known.

Ihe release of the Minister could
have been secured by LI Hung Chang If
the Powers had consented to negotiate

Uted July 27th. says that ?0 United

may go to China.
Rang Yu Wei is planning a war on

the Km press Dowager.
The French flagship Redoubtable has

left Cherbourg for China.
Admiral Seymour has taken charge

of the defence of Shanghai.

ktftiir lliahlan.lrra hava died of States cavalry from Manila were duela rl N4 many horaes and to arrive at Taku on July 23th.
I .ON DON, August X Another Tien

tsin version ot the message from theh In th fally Teernph from
m Mr'ii mya rrenldi-n- t Kroe-- Nine missionaries at Chang Chow are

lirltlsh legation at Peking, from Sir reported to have been killed.

tive and some foreign newspapers.
The Kaiser Is reported to have ad-

dressed a note to England, Austria,
Italy and Russia, urging harmony In
dealing with the Chinese situation.

Serious complaint was made Just Be-

fore the advance on Peking of the so-

cial gayetles of the military at Tien-
tsin and their defects of organization.

The commanders of the allies before
Peking believe that 28,000 men, the
number of allied troops now there, is
not sufficient to Justify a march on the
capital.

It is reported in "Washington that the
Imnerinl authorities of China have se

fe i Witrrvahnler. The dl- - Claude Mac Donald of July 21st. de-- thrrugh ilm. Hut the Ministers refuse to Ten thousand Chinese troops are saidthat a flint le eoertel. and rrlbvs Mm as saying: "We have pro-- leave I'eklng, because while they are there to be threatening Shanghai.
visions for many weeks, but little am the Ch'nrse Is responsible, An Imperial edict Is Issued declaringf 'here ra heaten fr-aH- ent Krue-H- i"

ihroiifh Hwaslland to Iiela-Vf- M

lake mer to Ktrm.e. that the envoys are held as hostages.munition.
The Ilusslans are constructing ar The German press credits American

mored trains In the Tientsin shops, and Influence with the advance on Peking.

The fallurj to agree upon a commander
In chief of the allied forces creates con-
sternation. - lAbouchere cynically ob
sirvtd: ""When the allied armies begin
to fight with each other the Doxers will
have to be called In to restore peace."

The British officers at Tien-tsl- n takeISO tIZMS NEAR.
an optimistic view of conditions at Pe they should be allowed to finishcured of the official cipher r fnv king.r'' Consul-Oener- ai to Visit A number of American missionarieslrtr furpose Uakaown. at Paotan are reported to have been

r 'ng. Jul -- A M. In lha
CHASED ACROSS THE

DESERT OF GOBI
killed.

The Kaiser's speech advocating no

of nnl8rerTonge
deceive. I couple of years before tney can mix

The Governor of Shantung has a note l equal terms 1;,from tie Tsung-l- i Yamen (August 3) ' hna J.f or?I?SS2!1saying that the Chinese Government Cf" ft?
&eragIns to e8COrt Minl8ters WbeTa '

I ou. . ....- - fm ti,. erons! No wonder they sit and watch

wl Cp Ti.wn, July jsth, says quarter for Chinese Is generally

Intend constructing the railway as fast
as the rr.lumn advances to Peking.

LONDON. August 3. 3:43 a. m. No
word comes this morning regarding the
fortunes of the comparatively small
body of troops believed to be forcing
their way toward Peking. The silence
Is probably due to diligent censorship
rather than lack of developments.

A Shanghai special announces the re-
ceipt of an official telegram from the
Tsung-l- l Tamen asserting that the
Ministers were all well on July SO. and
that vegetables, fruits and other sup-
plies had been sent to the legations on
several occasions. "Friendly Inter

"tki ners that President Mlevn
) Cui.msn.Unt Christian de Wet. NKW YORK. August 2.- -A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Tholtz- -ties heiieveHl that their rapture tsia "attptlirto -t-er their soullees daughters .being castln- -
to the shade by the smart married1

-' "". II IS Ihlllieht Ihel elth koeawsk, Transbalkalal, Siberia, says:
I Seven American missionaries from Pe-- I
king, with their families, have arrived

woman or the finished and desperately
attractive, though still - unmarried, ,

siren of thirty." .......... a

,A Russian camp at Algun, on the
Amur river, has been destroyed by
Chinese.

The Americans In Peking and Fung
Chow are safe, but their property is
destroyed.

England offered Japan financial aid
In her Chinese campaign, but Japan
declined it.

The American widow of Baron Von
Ketteler Is believed to be with the sur

'here. They escsped from Pelting andert rhtuMl arnaa tKet nrl a n I mnnn.

I ' m Pinn.u nf h lirltlsh n-- aa ne.
J7 "II f..llw. Jamas Ik Stowe,

J T'fy"'''! O'nersi here, has start-- fr wia, it is understood that
V C "C h" ,; ia vU,t ITesldsnt

Peking, and reported that Chinese im-
perial troops surround the city, . and
would not let him pass.

Emperor William preached an extra-
ordinary war sermon on his yacht from
the text, "And It came to pass when
Moses held uo his hand, that Israel

in wumaa ui uwriy win accept wiscours- -. the official telegram says. "Is tflril, of ths 0oM desert for 4o0 miles, ruf-- compliment as a debt which the world
the hot sand. owes her. The role of charmer is no

I ak T - 1 ! A I A Wwater.
now being carried on between the Mln- - tetttlg fearfu, Tortures fromIsters and the Imperial Government." eMl,,ur and U(k of food andAccording to the Dally Express, how- - Th, KuMlail Government ofever,

prevailed; and when he let down hisTranthal. Bii.trvvrt;, bu j. lji txy jruu iuu& uvi muienvy upon the munch-sought-afte- r"
I hand Amalek prevailed.cablegrams from Chefoo an-lw.- i,.. ... ou. ao Cossacks, who aaliooed viving envoys. lady. who. in the falreet of garbs andt ! .inii ahW .v.. Tfiieotanel A Chinese banker of Peking, whonounre that the Imperial troops, ad- - ',,h ,n- - it .h. H.ort nn,iT II A SCANDAL. with the sunniest of smilestrippinglyvanclng to oppose the relief force, have CVfti them Xn. cmmry sav. thefn foodcompletely wiped out a Christian town -- n(1 nMttr anil brought them to Trolta- -fM atter rouud la Boer

and Japanese, 23,000 strong, are start-- , represented a Russian bank, escaped
ing for Peking. from the Tartar capital July 7th and

Three North German Lloyd steamers reached Shanghai. He reported the
have been chartered to carry German legations destroyed, but knew nothing
trnona tn rhino of the condition of the Ministers.

tkcvawsk, where they are receiving carenear aiuing nve foreign priests
and 10.00 native Christians. let ttie KenHal nf lha authnr tloa

general itaaeiee, says mis corres- - nh,.-rt- . r rhruri.n. knv. lwn
Correspondence.

A.iniet xu' response to
the fWfetur foe rvi.,.u.

manes ner way inrougn me.
She merits success. She has worked

for it. Hours have been spent learn-
ing arts which give the plain woman
of uncertain age the right to fascinate
where more beautiful women fall to
please. '

There are chams of mind which
charms of the body cannot rival. Neith-
er winsome youth nor beauty finds

It is reported that the Chinese court A dispatch to the Herald from Shang-mA- T

flee to Tainanfti. ami mav tnk tho hal says: "Trustworthy Information
pondent waa strongly opposed to anlmuh,atrM tn reptrt anj thousandsImmediate advance, but he was over-.rio- r, wiu aim at th, nanu, of the noxers

reaches me that Chinese troops areruien dv tne ntner commanuers ana in Ministers as hostages.
fluenred by Washington's order to Gen

-- rl.ln. in ay In the
t Cm"n ,h,u lu Oovern-IT"- 9

,r"n Memf(inteirt and
steadily advancing northward from the
Yang-ts- e Valley, and also toward the
south, and may attack and flank the
European armies.

Liu Kun Yl. Viceroy of Nanking and

unless the Powers stnd large reinforce-
ments.

H.e Cilnrse troops have been ordered
to kill all Christiana and burn all their
property.

Foreigners all safe in Mongolia, where
all Is quiet.

"1 An

eral Chaffee to "proceed without an In
atant's delay.

From Phanghal the ' Dally Express
has received confirmation of the re
ported murder of fifty mlaatonartes in
Nhansl. with the additional Informa-
tion that eight English women were
dragged out of the mission buildings
h a rhlnese mnh. whn heheaileil them

much of a show beside the subtleties
of the soul.

Only after hours of discipline can one
learn to conceal one's feelings, learn
to subdue one's rashness of speech,
pleased when people are tactless, learn
to excuse the hopelessly self-center-

Bleflsh Individuals with whom life's
rrn.dwav ia t h rnn trciA

W "Pnt wer examining.
Ck '"'llmenis of this cor.

L, " aeett were written
cl ' Wrf" fhlelr let.

Sheng, administrator of telegraphs and
railways and Taotai of Shanghai, have
both declared officially that the Foreign
Ministers are held by the Chinese Gov-

ernment as hostages, and that if the
allies march to Pekintr they will be

Eighteen hundred head of horses
have been bought by Germany In Cali-
fornia for use in China.

A story from Chinese sources says
that thousands of Christian converts
have been killed In Peking.

Governor Yuan wires from Peking,'
July 27th. that the Ministers were well
and had been given provisions.

The transport Hancock has sailed for
China with a battalion of marines and
four batteries of the Third Artillery.

The German Government is taking
steps to prevent the unauthorized pub-
lication of the Kaiser's war speeches.

LI Hung Chang promises to give the
foreign governments easy access to theenvoys if the march on Peking Is stop-
ped.

I In K l,aala nt rV i, rt.Aia

Hawaii Merchandise.
NEW YORK. July 27. The board of

classification of the United States Gen-
eral Appraisers today announced Its
decision In a test case regarding the

French troops are reported tn have Hypocrisy is a harsh term. It Is ap- -killed.
A Tien-tsl- n dispatch says: "Disrethe Province of 2 j plied to the tactics of the woman ofeard of all sanitary regulations by cer' w.rM,'. -- n K,.eh mem-J"""?;...- ..., the world. This is unjust. Besides. '

correspondent f the hypocrisy is soon unveiled. Then ther '"nmons and the
V "M,r,,rt from a letter writ- -f

right of the Government to assess mer-
chandise Imported from Hawaii, and
overruled the urotest of the Importers,

game is lost, "

Tact, sympathy, is not hypocrisy
I W. II. Crossman & Brothers, and af

tain troops Is a serious menace. The
streets are full of refuse and an insuf-
ferable stanch pervades the town. The
police and sanitary work compares un-
favorably with the American work In
the Philippines."

The Chinese Government is detaining
600 Europeans as hostages. Including
the Ministers and their families and

it is learned from foreign sources
V Z t,,,r " whf eak

V aj!T!h:1 ,B f"-- m f op
Vvj, '"" Infurmatlon regard- -

L'u "- -"

temp-irar- eon.MI w4

FULLY INFORMED.

"Remember." said the earnest citizen,that American marines especially dis

Standard says: "A heartrending let
ter has been received from the Japan-
ese Legation, dated July 12, stating
that the casualties number sixty per
rent; that only twenty-fiv- e cartridges
per man are left, with sufficient food
for Ave days, and that It Is feared the
legations will succumb within a week."

IT LOOKS LIKE A
LIVELY TIME AHEAD

tinguished themselves in the fighting

V

t

t
i
1

"that peace has Its victories."at rexing.i - in r.ngran.i, "I guess I know that aa well as anyThe Russian situation at Port Arthur the members of the legations. It is be

firmed the assessment of the duty by
the Government.

This decision covers the passage of
the Joint resolution of Congress on July
7. 191, admitting Hawaii, and the pas-
sage recently of the law declaring Ha-
waii United 8tates territory.

The status of Hawaii since It became
a regular territory ot the United States
waa not passed upon.

i and vicinity Is precarious. There has body," remarked the press censor. Tve
a a a 1 av ktv.

neen more victories. uu uiu u n;been much fighting on the Liaotongas7.""-- M '". ra plain.
lighting attacnea to . mem man any-
body ; in the business." Washington'

lieved here that when war is officially
dtclared these will be ordered to leave
Peking within twenty-four hours. They
will then be at the mercy of the Boxers.
China, it is thought, will consider that
war has been declared as soon as the
allies begin to march on Peking.

I 10 rrnnl.
peninsula, .. ,

The Russians have taken the city ofHung Hun. Crlvlnr off 4.000 Chinesefnra ,rw ,nw rencr
4 . Kt or Aglncourt, and taking fourteen Hotchklss and tenths enemy autnumhereil0 WASHINGTON. August l-l- lad sews

rams this morning from Admiral Remey

Star. - ' '
.

Mrs. WestMy husband Is the most
careful man with his clothes I ever
know . ' ' . :. .1 ;' " "

I

Mm
"7 Shout Hvai A Tlen-tsl- n dispatch says: "Theto

Japanese are giving a splendid exhlblking report Indicating that serious resist- -

iters tion of organization. Their wholere to sree had developed to the progress of thei, enoughnnu.v .
a. ii aa a i ... Ills advice con--.a . ' l is sen Drtsonera. rekinar reiier column.w run . " " . .. .

Mrs. East. Indeed!
Mrs. West. Yes; why you could n't

get him to carve a duck without put-
ting on his overalls! Yonkers States-
man. , : i

machine moves like clockwork. There
have been forwarded from Japan small
boats or lighters for moving troops and
stnrea. and every regiment Is landed

, J Tnis quaint Rime the opinion of the experts here oi

other guns.
The steamship Bosnia Is en route

from Philadelphia to carry supplies
from San Francisco to China for the
German troops.

It Is now affirmed that Von Ketteler
was killed by a Government agent, and
that the attack on the legations was
made by Imperial troop

The French Consul atShanghal re-
ports that many missionaries of differ-
ent nationalities have been massacred
in the province of Shan SL

'ill nr n a a a- ! raiim m

Epidemic of Begicide,
LONDON, August Z. The Vienna

correspondent of the Dally Chronicle,
wiring yesterday, says: A rumor has
reached here from Belgrade that an at-
tempt was made to assassinate King
Alexander this afternoon while he was
driving through the town. It Is said
he was shot at, but was not Injured.
The rumor Is unconfirmed.

H4 a.mrmi.k
k.. ne ramn. and" y eo m El n ai.i-- a . .... quickly and without confusion and

started for Tien-tsi- n within a few hours
after the transport has been anchored

tha fights reptrtsd nar Tien-xsi- n r.ar

notMng more than the result of
Stl l. a scouting party sno

strong Is no inronslderaMa force, and the
fact thai the Japanese suffered severely

' ur oi nm
. r"'t an Inch taller

about llterallv
.. ""(. I'nne nam'.

Tramp: fExcuse me, have you seen
a policeman?"

Cyclist: "No."
.Tramp: "Then I'll have to call on

you to give up your watch and money,
Tit-Bit- s. .

,

in the harbor. The management of the
Japanese army, and the bravery, spirit
and Intelligence of the Japanese troops
are a revelation that commands the
respect and admiration of all foreign

la regsrded here as proof positive mat
th relief column will have some lively
fighting1 shcad.

A feeling skin to lnd!gnat?on was ex- -
- Ik.

hl
- ... "Fi le In ik.

The sarety Is now assured of the Rev.
Spencer LeWj9 0f tne "West China mis-
sion fMethodist). and of Rev. W. N.
Campbell of Hal-na- n (Presbyterian.

The gripe crop of California will be
si crt this year.

. - - I ms set or sav.r prlnre. officers.; pressed hers ry tne press '- -
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St. feiersDurfc. '
An epidemic of sma.lpox Is raging In

Marysvllle, Cal. -. -
Father Paul Raffo, a pioneer priest of

California. Is dead.
R. D. Yelland. a well known Califor-

nia artist, is dead at Oakland.WALTER O. SMITH - - EDITOR. w '
.

'hate HousAt present no American capital will
be invested In the Philippines.

The English Liberal pry is said toAUGUST USATURDAY
be in the throes of dissolution.

420 Fort Street,

Mother of Invention."
It was the necessity for an

honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its ivonderfu! record of cures has made
U America's dealest Medicine,

worst class, to say nothing of other
elements that are unfriendly. The
property, especially the plantation
property of the whites, is all exposed.
We have to safeguard our Interests, a
small militia and a mere nucleus of a
Federal garrison. If trouble should
come, perhaps Honolulu could be held
and perhaps not. But what of the
other Islands where there are no large
towns nothing but plantations and
the hamlets contiguous to them?

A proper regard for the welfare of
this Territory should Impel the United
States government to keep a large per-

manent garrison in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, with posts on Oahu. Hawaii, Ka-

uai and Maul. Every Territory of the
Union except this one Is so provided.
Arizona is dotted with the canton-
ments of troops on the lookout for a
few thousand Indians long since sub-

dued. The same Is true of New Mex-

ico. Oklahoma and the Indian Ter-
ritory are well-guarde- d; Alaska has a
suitable force. One Island of the Ha-

waiian group has two batteries and It
Is a long time since the Navy was
represented here with anything bigger
than a tug. Could we not ask officially

General De Wet is reported to have
asked terms of General Roberts.

Nathan J. Brown, a pioneer business
man of Chicago, is dead, aged 88.

The new provisional boundary of
Alaska gives Canada no territory.

Europe is In need of gold owing to
the drain caused by the war In China. -

General Otis denies that any Filipi-
nos have been executed without trials.

Amelle Rives, now the Princess Trou-betzko- y,

is under treatment for mm

Uncle Estee Is a forty-nin- er and a
hot tamale. It Is up to brother Jacic
now.

Where Is the leak In the Grand Jury
which enables an esteemed contem-
porary to print the secrets of hat
body? Hadn't Judge Humphreys bet-

ter turn his eagle eye on the tale-

bearers!

Base ball Is played out; the races are
over; we have no funny papers; ' the
prise fighters have all gone to Hllo,
that land of the blessed; shark stories
are a back number and the fighting
editors and attorneys have laid up for
repairs, but we will not die of dry rot
while the courts are with us.

Kosy Cheeks " fiwe good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
Sarsapartua. builds me up and

Senator Clark of Montana, will con-
tribute $100,000 to the Bryan campaign
fund.

A London newspaper has violently
attacked the emigration bureau at New
York.

Tnere is hope for an early sett'ement
"f the difficulties between Peru and
Chile.

saves doctor bills." Marv A. Burke. ttodongsEast Clair St., Irdiarizpolis, Ind.

JlCcdSSaUai hmiua We Can Suit You inMotive persons, including one woman,
have been kl.led in the negro riots at Newwith goo I grace tor a permanent regi-

ment and at least two gunboats? And
could the United States Government

Orleans.The Daily Humphreys states that the
Advertiser, while pretending to give The fishing steamer Estella went on COLOR, SIZE, PRICEHood,t W Hi eor JlTerjnJlrKtjnff Mall of the charge of Judge Humphreys the rocks In Clallam Bay and was badly

Injured.
General De Negrler has been reap

pointed to the Supreme Council of War
In France.

show valid cause, assuming that any
troops can be spared from foreign ser-

vice, for refusing the request?

WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

The Rock Island Railroad proposes to
extend to Los Angeles via New Mexico
and Arizona.

The Supreme Court of California American Dry Goodshas declared the Stratton primary law Associgunconstitutional.
The bite of a scorpion caused the

death of George Shurtz of Los Angeles,
at Fullerton, Cal. -

There was hard fighting In the Phil
ippines the week ending July 28, and 200

to the Grand Jury, "tabooed" the part
which refers to the Insane Asylum
because It reflected on the "family
compact." Far be It from the Adver-
tiser to omit any part of Judge Hum-
phreys' numerous "charges." They are
too entertaining." In the present case

' we published all that the Judge sup-

plied us with, as on Inspection of the
Us., which Is preserved at this office,
will show. How the paragraph about
the Asylum came to be omitted Is a

. matter for Judge Humphreys and not
the Advertiser to explain. Possibly
the Judge wanted his paper to score a
beat In Its single news specialty.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS.

It is a well known fact that Abram
8. Humphreys did not have the support
of the Advertiser In attaining the posi-

tion jot Circuit Judge. His knowledge
and ability as a lawyer were and are
conceded, but regardless of other qual

fiihr?EMFilipinos were killed.
Lady Randolph Churchill and Lieu A COUGH mmtenant Cornwallis West were married

in London on July 28. '

John Clark Ridpath Is dead.
Smallpox is subsiding at Dawson. --

The negro riots In New Orleans are
over.

Bryan will manage his own cam-
paign.

Typhoid and pneumopia prevail at
Nome. . j .

The Ashantis have suffered another
defeat.

The Philippine tariff la being
'

The cost of the Boer war may reach
80,000,000.
Taxes are soaring In England owing

to the war.

The Union Pacific will build a road
between . Evanston and Salt Laxe,
avoiding Echo canyon. CUREDIt is reDorted that Oueen Wilhflmlna of m fe. rm m

' 1Holland will wed Grand Duke Frederick OLD )W)ot Mecklenburj-Schwerl- n.

E. G. Rathbone, formerly director
general of posts In Cuba,, has been ar

Great forest fires are burning near rested for postal frauds.
Bryan and Stevenson were formallyLos Angeles.

notified of their nomination by theA son of Senator Pettlgrew has Join
If this could be said of all coughDemocrats on August 8th.ed the Boers.

England fears Invasion by FrencliFire has caused .$20,000 damages at
trtops and the matter causes sensational medicines there would be no need toBuckley, Wash.
talk in the House of Lords.Serious anti-Jewi- sh riots have oc

The royalty on the output of Kloncurred at Odessa. study out a new formula.
The French war office has been en dike gold may be reduced from ten per

cent to four or three par cent.tirely reorganized.
The Dutch steamer Prlnz Wlllem 1The pension roll Increased last year Many however bring about a certain

amount of relief and many more claimby over 21,000 names. has been wrecked in the West Indies.
Crew and passengers saved.Roger Walcott will succeed Draper as

Canned beef has gone up from $1.25embassador to Italy.
to cure, but effect none.It Is now reported that Aguinaldo has to $i.ou per dozen, owing to the wars

and the Alaska mining craze.been badly wounded. qou ijiL ILR1LChairman Jones of the DemocraticGen. De Pellleux, prominent In the
party, announces anti-imoeriali- asDreyfus case, is dead.

ifications or disqualifications his dis-

cretion and Judicial temperament were
doubted. At the same time once ap-

pointed, this paper was willing to give
the gentleman due credit for all there
was In him which time and events
might bring forth.

Judge Humphreys has now presided
on the bench for a few days. This is
not ordinarily sufficient to measure a
new magistrate's work or capability,
but the large share of public thought
and conversation stimulated by Judge
Humphreys during the past week has
caused some conclusions to be reached.

To his credit be it said that he is
prompt and Industrious, but In all
friendliness the Advertiser Is bound to
say that the Judge has neither added
to his own reputation nor to the dig-
nity of the bench by his official con-
duct. The adventures of Attorney
Davis and ex-Edit- or Marshall have
heretofore afforded the town a mild
tonic from time to time and prevented
mildew from gathering on the repor-torl- al

desks, but Judge Humphreys has
eclipsed these lesser lights by furnish-
ing sensations In such numerous and

the issue of the fall campaign.The Navy Department asks for bids
A masked robber attempted to hold

up a train near Atchison, Kansas. His
on six modern cruisers.

A lodge of Lady Elks Is to be estab
liphed In San Francisco. Cumminsmask fell and he was recognized.

The Coast, has received JIO.000,000 this Charles A. Towne will withdraw
from the candidacy for Vice Presidentseason from the Klondike.

Corbett will fight McCoy at Madison on the Populist ticket on August 15.
Hermann Oelrichs kicked to piecesSquare Garden. August 30.

the camera of a kodak fiend who tookSpeakers in Cork believe the time Is
a picture of his wife against his will

The Boers are reported to be In full Cough Cureripe for an Irish rebellion.
Rebels have been defeated by Gov-

ernment forces in Yucatan.
Cincinnati has a population of 325,902.

The city had claimed 400.000. -

night before the army of Roberts. A wbrother of De Wet has been captured H'Hackfelo &Gcu2F. L. Gaxiola, a Mexican boy, stole
4About 4,000 Boers have surrendered $5,000 at Nogales and blew it in by hir

in the Orange River Colony. lng bands and orchestras for his - HONOLULU. H.i; 'V.v..;x?r,.'Quarantine stations are to be located amusement.
Abe Majors, the boy bandit of Call'of VnmA oni Tkiith Horhnr

The Vanderbilts have got control of fornia and Utah, must die. The Utah
Board of Pardonr has refused to grantthe Wabash railroad system.

The battleship Oregon Is reported by
has never failed to cure, In its manu-

facture no attempt has been mad to

cheapen its cost by the use of inferior

; Captain Wilde to be structurally in
tact.

A street car was struck by lightning mNGTONi) BLOCK
at Toledo Ohio, and ten persons were
hurt. qualities of medicine. '

Reports come from Mexico that 6,000
Maya Indians have defeated Mexican We believe this is the reason for itstroops.

General Prlnsloo, with 5,000 men, has
surrendered unconditionally, to the
British. NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.

success.

25 and 50 cents.North Carolina has adopted a white

varied forms as to leave little room for
competition.

Sensationalism is In its proper place
on the melodramatic stage, where It
can be bought and paid for by those
who want It. In the public press It can
be avoided by those who do not like
su h 1M 1 y letting the paper alone
which Indulges In It. Sensationalism is
wholly out of place on the bench and Is
offensive to the many citizens who are
compelled to come in contact with It.

Jucjge Humphreys' ex parte attacks
on the High Sheriff and on Dr. Her-
bert, under cover of a charge to the
grand Jury, are unjust to those gentle-
men and .not calculated to Increase
public respect for the bench.

His arbitrary treatment of suitors by
dismissing their cases entirely because
the attorneys were not on hand at the
drop of the hat is not Justice but the
height of Injustice.

Furnishing sensations, harrying at-
torneys, fining court attendants for
contempt, and ignoring long establish-
ed rules of procedure, have not hereto-
fore been found necessary to the or

supremacy amendment, eliminating the

a stay of Henteiice. "
,

;

An expedition will go fothe Arctic
In search of the Duke of Abruzzi, King
Humbert's nephew, who left Christiana
for the north, June 12, 1899.

Aguinaldo is now reported in the
Corona mountains in Northern Luzon,
according to a message from an Am-
erican officer In the hands of the Insur-
gents.

The Islands of Cebu and Cagayan In
the Philippine group, do not "belong to
the United States by reason of a defect
In the treaty, and there is a proposition
to buy them for $100,000.

Tod Sloan, the American jockey, hada fall In a race in England for the Liv-
erpool cup and was seriously injured,
but may recover. J. Reiff. the Am-
erican jockey, won the race.

Commandant General Botha Is weak-
ening. He has sent a messenger to
Ixrd Roberts asking for confirmation
of the report of the surrender of Gen-
eral Prlnsloo and requesting permis-
sion to communicate with General De
Wet.

negro vote.
Samoan native chiefs of Tutulla have

transferred their possessions to the
United States.

No more cigarette smokers will be
The Recent Arrivals of Si

UNDERWEAR.employed In Swift & Co.'s big packing
nouse at Chicago. OllliiBallard Smlta, the well known Jour-
nalist, is dead. His last days were
spent in an asylum. SILK PETTICOATSlGeneral Smlth-Dorne- n repulsed the
Boers on July 31st, who attacked while
demanding his surrender. FORT STREET.

Ruins of an ancient city, intersected
by broad streets, have been discovered
on the shores of Lake Lobnor, In

SILK WAISTS
Are as Handsome Goods as you could wish to see.

1ST" The Price More than reasonable.

miDei.derly progress of Justice In Hawaii, nor
Is It what Judge Humphreys Is being FIRST U. S. PRISONER.The President of Nicaragua announc

ed that the Cragin-Eyr- e canal svndl
cate has succeeded to the rights of the
.Maritime Company.

The request of Chief Joseph and the

Lau San Figured It a Writ of
Habeas Corpus Yesterday.

The first United States prisoner was
taken Into custody yesterday afternoon
upon the order of Marshal Rayand is BRASCH t CO.IVa- -

iez Ferces to be returned to their
home in Eastern Oregon, will be refus-
ed, as the country is occupied by

The cost of the rebellion in Polnmhla

HENRY R. W0RTHING1B

TOU WILL NEED FOR TOUR
OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
(INC.)

Engineers and Builders
10 II,1 Hi Din Pitt lifts knnFiles

now detained in the keeping of High
Sheriff Brown to whom the Marshal's
order consigned the prisoner until he
shall be tried before Judge M.-- Es-
tee, of the United States Court. The
man who holds the unique honor of be-
ing the first bona fide United States
prisoner in the Territory of Hawaii is
a subject of Her once Imperial High-
ness, the Empress Dowager of the Chi-
nese Empire, and was rejected by the
local officials when he endeavored to
enter upon these shores from his na-
tive land. After his rejectment he was
detained on Quarantine Island, there
to await the coming of the steamer
which would carry him back to the
war-embroil- ed land whence he Origin-
ally came.

The Chinese's name-- is Lau San.
Yesterday attorney P. M. Brooks ap-
plied to Judge Estee for a writ of
habeas corpus for Lau San which was
granted. A. W. Neeley, U. S. Deputy
Marshal, who was but recently ap-
pointed to that office obtained the Chi-
nese , on the Marshal's order and
brought him to High Sheriff Brown In
whose custody he will remain until his
case is tried and disposed of. The writ
was applied for on the ground that the
man is unlawfully detained by J. K.
Brown, United States Chinese Inspec-
tor, who secured Lau San's rejectment.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OP PLANTATION MANAGER
AGENTS is called to the fact that we earry in stock at oar

Um. mmm,.- -, t nun n n. all Ylnrfa fif TOUT BO"

And all ) --nds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

including Tacnnm pumps, air pomps, condensers, feed pomps. w

BOlaasca pomps, eta. together with a complete stoc 01
profflJ"!ralres for all sixes. Careful attention given to au eraers

paid for.
With his ability and education Judge

, Humphreys has it entirely within his
power to carve out what record he will
for himself, but If the record Is to be
that of a wise and successful magis-
trate, it must be wrought with patience,
dignity and a due regard for the rights
and feelings of others.

BETTER SAFEGUARDS WANTED.
The Increasing number of Idle and

lawless Japanese In these Islands does
not. as yet, menace the peace and or-
der of the group but things are grad-
ually tending that way. Since the con-
tract labor law was deprived of its

self-enforci- ng attribute, more and
more Japanese have left the cane fields
and are leading the lives of tramps or
petty criminals In all the towns of the
country. The number that has come to
Honolulu and Hllo Is known to be
large. These coolies sleep anywhere
they happen to be and eke out the
slender subsistence which suffices for
them in a variety of ways Including
blackmail of their prosperous country-
men. Pilfering goes on all the time
and as the coolies take courage from
the Inability of the well-to-d- o to pro-

ject themselves they become bold and
overbearing. In their strikes they do
not hesitate at violence; who shall say
that they will always keep the peace

.when they are trying to live without
work on the communities on which
they have forced themselves. They
are known to be the dregs of their
country and in all moral and physical
respects they are the sort of people to
create a dangerous class. Considering
their numbers they assuredly need to
be watched and In the meantime dis-

ciplined so far as the law will permit.
The wisdom of such a course. Is clear
enough now but It will be clearer yet
If the planters begin to bring In a class
cf laborers with whom to permanently
offset or supersede the coolies from the
Orient.

It seems to the Advertiser that a
place so Inflammable in Its social or-

ganization as Hawaii deserves more
Federal protection than It gets. Here
are a few little colonies of Americans
and other whites surrounded by what?
By a vast majority of Asiatics of the

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGATION
PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

is estimated at 600 lives, the Lieberaisbeing the heaviest losers. Panama'sstreets are strewn with dead and
wounded.

Machinists, blacksmiths, boiler-maker- s,

fitters, laborers and locomotivepainters on the Canadian Pacific havestruck on the line between Lake Su-
perior and the Pacific Coast.

Richard Combs, witness In the Goebelcase, says that Mason Hockersmlth was
offered $1,200 to kill Goebel and showed
how It could be done from a window In
the office of the Secretary of State.

Christopher and Margaret O'Nel;! or
Pittsburg, with their five children, havearrived at St. Louis in wagons. They
are searching for a year-ol- d child whodisappeared more than a year ago.

Aycock (Dem.) has been elected Gov-
ernor of North Carolina by nearly 60,000
majority. The Legislature, which willchoose a successor to Senator Butler(Pop.), will be four-fifth- s DemocraticIn both branches.

The Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g and Ootha(Prince Alfred), second son of Queen
ictorta. Is dead. He was a victim ofalcoholism,' and had a cancerousgrowth at thm root of his tongue. Hewill be succeeded by the Duke of Al-bany, whose German subjects, how-ever, are critical of his English blood.
An amusing Incident In connectionwith the coming marriage of King Al-

exander of Servia is, that the wedding
has been postponed because the Ser-
vian throne is in Pails, whither it was
sent to embellish the Servian exhibi-
tion. So the throne has been packed
back to Belgrade as quickly as possi-
ble, and the wedding is timed for any
day before Sunday. The royal couple
are coming to Paris In the course of
their wedding trip.

The American rights for "The Little
Minister," which. In Its dramatized
version. I said to have played to over
$1,000,000 in this country, were sold by
the author. James Matthew Carrie of
London, for 20. or about flO, to John
W. Lowell of New York. The owner-
ship of the copyright eventually passed
Into the hands of the Publishers Plate
Renting Company cf New York, and
now that company Is suing to get a
slice of the enormous earnings of the
Play.
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bridge, where a boat was taken for Sev-
res." ,

The pistol carried by the wou.d-b- e mur-
derer was cf the bu ldog type, loaded witn..ve cartridges. When the p-I- .te seized
ihe map he tried, to break away, and
r.ed: "Vive children of tne people!" Anjtilcer tried to stop him, tut he shouted:
To my assistance, friends" Then he

luleted down aad submitted.
When a knife was found on his person

in ofllcer remarked: "Vou also had a
ir.lfe," to which the man replied: "Yes,
i. took Fome precaution."

"Why did you attempt to assassinate
the Sl.ah?" the officer asked.

"Because," was tne reply, "it pleased
.ne. That does not concern you"

To all other questions the prisoner ed

dumb.
PAUIS, August 3. At the meeting of

..he Cabinet this morning it waa announc-
ed that the would-b- e assassjo of the Saah

t Persia had given" h.s name as Salzoo.
A man of this name who had been re-
garded and watched as an anarchist d

from Paris tn IaS3 and had not
sinc'j been located.

NKW YORK, August 3. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Wilis says: Thj youn?
man who. attempted to asass nute the
Shah of Persia this morning still main-te:i- :s

the reticence which so far conceals
h.s identity and even his nationality. He

Persian Ruler's Narrow
Escape.

HE HAD JUSTIN WARNEDWilcox & Gibbs
ttV Sewing Machines.U . mm a rv a

I

e

;

w ii m mm lini"ii-r-- - nr nr . . rirJc.
ai pears to be highly intelligent, but ua- -

f, vfuif.irturrs of tliis marhine linve Id their yootl to no one in the ilanls
'i'.foiir W m. Part if ieprnti!ix that tliny have tho Wil.nx V liililw machine

Tro trying to Sx ofF on im iiiinTtin a uii'ic very inferior article whrh
j,'l,.iiliij Automatic in very way hut in linjjf Antnmati in Mctinn. T e Wi cox

M tho only Automatic Srtn Machine in tho vorltl. . rail -- ! Automatic.'
rvi.tii'i other than in or our itL'onts nr frnuK Do not let ourelf he talked

ecueatea, and bears all outward sisnn ofbng a laborer accustomed to work with aIt's ideal for home use
TRIAL C0NVNC8!

pick and shovel.
The prevailing opinion is that he actedas an agent, like Bresci, but of this thereiyini a marhino th.tt is jut tho muiuo a the Wilcox & Uibhst New Automatic,

it U cheaper. ,

is no evidence except that his face con-
tracted and that he shed tears when the
policeman said to him: "Now that your
f.ends have made use of you as their
tocl, they will abandon you altogether."

Popular Indignation against the would-b- t
assassin is nowhere more marked thanamong the working classes here. The

Hesitation of the Would b3 Murderer
Averted Another Rjgicidal

Tragedy in Europe,

PARIS, August 2. Muzaffer-Ed-Di- n,

Shah of Per la, w ho has been a visitor to
the exposition since 'Saturday as the
gu9t of France, narrowly escape-- an
awassln'i bullet at 9:15 o'clock this morn-
ing. It had been arranged for him today
to visit Sevres and Fee the national pot-

tery works, going afterward to Versailles,
and It was just after he had left the sov-

ereign's palace on his way t,o the Seine
to go on board a yacht placed at his dis-

posal for the trip that the 'Attempt upon
his life was made.

Only Ave minutes before the pistol was
prevented at his breast he was-- the recipi-
ent of a letter which warned him that hia
life was In danger. No serious thought,
however, was given to the contents, so
numerous had been former warnings of
the same character. As he was seated In
the landau before leaving the court of
the palace his secretary brought him a
letter dated Naples but posted in Paris
last night, signed with a name bearing an
Italian termination. It said: "Today you

acific Hardware Company,
leaders of the Socialists and of the Pro-
letariat, such as Jean Jaures. Viviani.

NATIVE

MATS
Gerault, Richard and others, denounce
the criminal attempt in the strongest nos- -

LIMITED

Household Department sible language, and even Henri Rochefort
attacks the criminal with his heaviest
sledgehammer adjectives. The congratu-
lations received tonight by the ShahJ Street. . amounted almost to an ovation. The pres-
ence of mind and sang froid shown by the( nan ana his Grand Vizier in instanta
neously seizing and disarming the assas- -

In
All
Styles

s.n and the off-ha- nd way in which the
Shah remarked to a police agent, "Be
sure and have a good photograph of him

EiHKS "J. C. FFLUK&8E AND "il I WATSON" ready for me when I come back from
Versailles," add greatly to his popular!.

shall meet the same fate as Humbert." ty here. ATIn no wise disconcerted, the Shah hand
ANXIETY IN INDIA.ed the letter to the officer on guard and

guve orders for the carriage to start. The I T. Murata'sWt Ur rctrftl & large Miortmint of pates of the palace were thrown open and
as the monarch emerged a large crowd
of curious onlookers broke into cries of

One Quarter of the People of Central
P --... TT J "r i :

rfs and THE HATTER.LONDON, July 3d.-- The following disGroceries patch from the Viceroy of India, Lord
Curzon of Kedl;ston. to the Secretary of 814.118 Nuuanu. Tel.

P. O. Box 863. "

"Vive le Shah." Hardly had these excla-
mations tiled away when a man dressed
In the ordinary clothing of a Paris work-
man darted forward from between two
automobiles, where he was hidden, and
rushed toward the Imperial carriage, ov-
erthrowing a bicycle policeman, who roll-
ed under the. feet of the horses.

In an Instant the assassin was on the
carriage step. Holding the door with his

r. State for India, Lord George Hamilton.
was received today: "Considerable anxi

Removal

Notice !
Eicarbornato of Soda, Wash Soda, ety is felt owing to the weakness of the

monsoon. The situation is serious and
critical In Gnadajarat. Baroda and Ral--Caustic Soda, left hand, with his right he pushed a re-

volver toward the breast of the Shah, lie
seemed to hesitate for a moment as

putana West, which are not sown. No '

fodder whatever is available in the south- - I

west psrrt of the Punjab. Sown crops are j

In imminent danger, as rain continues o !

l:
though undecided where to aim. This hes:nt aimdl Oils, held oIT. Fodder is scarce and cattle &

dying in the central provinces of the The--Itation saved the Persian monarch's life,
for before he coffld pull'the trigger a
strong hand grasjted his wrist and rera and Hyderbad. Good crops are pos-

sible only in ense the monsoon Improves.wrenched it so that the weapon dropped
One-quart- er of the inhabitants of theharmlessly to the bottom of the landau. central provinces are on relief. The total

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo- -

I'd like to have a photograph of that
man, nonchalantly exclaimed the Shah. number requesting relief is 6,200,000, with

Incomplete Bombay figures."Then, addressing a few word in his na me uovernor oi i.omoay iei'grapristlve tongue to his companions in the car

Th OFFICES and SALESROOM of
the OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD., have been removed to the
Ewa store. In the new MAGOON

BUILDING, corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA STREETS, and la our
new quarters we are able to show our
new goods off to much better

that there were 8,Hii7 cholera ases in theiiium, Stockholm Tar, Buclcets, riage, he told the coachman to drive on,
famine district during the week endingSeated in the landau with the Shah at

the time the assault was made were the July 21st. of which 5,073 resulted fatally.
Ihe total deaths in the relief works ofGrand Vizier, the personal physician ofjlubs, Tinplatcs, Saucepans, Tea-- the Brltieh district were 6,7.75, or 423 perthe monarch, and General Parent, his per
1.000.sonal aid. General Parent, In the course

of an Interview, subsequently raid: "it There has been a good rainfall in Northuities, tic, tic.

NO MATTER HOW SEVERE your
dandruff, or how long standing, or what
remedies have failed, Pacheco's Dan-
druff Killer Is guaranteed to cure. This
preparation prevent baldness and loaa
of the hair's natural color. ' It atop
itching and all scalp Irritations.

PACHECO'S
DANDRU1 F KILLER

Is-f-or sale by all druggists andat tho
Union Barber Shop. Telephone CM.

Gulfarat and Kathiaw.r, aiftl agriculturalwas the court physician who met the
criminal's advance. It was he who seized0 proppects are favorable In Ihe remainder

of the affected tracts. The numbers onthe Individual by the wrist and arrested
the movement of aggression for a suffl

Call and be convinced that we mean

what we say.
relief works are decreasing and gratui-
tous rtlief is Increasing.Hackfeld & o. Ltd. clent time to allow the pistol to he knock'

ed from the assailant s hand. I am In
- Phillipinea Lepers.tuned to the belief that the man is an

Italian."r IK SAN FRANCISCO, August 1. TheA crowd of .Vio p. ople w ho witnessed themm . Just a Few Words tor the

"HONOLULU BELLE"
U uv attempt rushed toward the would-b- e murHauailao Carriage Llfg. Co leper settlement on the island of Molo--

kal of the Hawaiian group is to be
duplicated in the Philippines. This

derer and tried to attack him, but there
were many police In the neighborhood
acting as guards of the Shah, and theseOF matter has had the attention of the
prevented the mob from doing violence to

BUILDERS

VEHICLES the miscreant. The prisoner was taken medical staff of the army for some
time and the conclusions formed from
an exhaustive study of the situation

FOR
ISLAND to the police station.USE The Shah carried out his program for

trip down the Seine to Versailles. have resulted in the issuance of the
following order from the office of theAn eye-witne- ss of the attempted as.sasREPAIRING slnation says the courage of the Shah was Unitetl States Military Governor in the
Philippine Islands: In view of the fact
that a large number of people in these

She succeeds where all others fail
with the man that appreciates a good)
thing when he sees it. When you one
obtain the delight that this new maid-e- n

affords there can be none in the field
to cut her out. with those who under-stan-d

how to blow their money Into
smoke economically. For the small sum
of five cents .you can enjoy the pleas-
ure of the finest In the land, which Is
one of the best New York. hand-mad- e
cigars.

Ask for and try the "HONOLULU

remarkable. He acted with perfect cool-
ness and was among the first to seize hisgiven prompt and careful attention
weuld-b- e murderer. Islands are afflicted with leprosy and

have in consequence become a menace
to public health, and for the purpose
of initiating measures for preventing

The letter received by the t?hah a short
time lefore the attempt to assassinate
him was made was as follows: "I think
fit to warn you that an attempt will bo

SOLE AOKN1S M)H

V v Rubber Tire Wheel Co. the further spread of this disease andmade against your life during your stay
In I'arls. I am a member of an anarchist eventually stamping it out of existence,The mo'tdunble KubWTiro made.71l association, meeting at No. 5 Piazza dl

BELLE" Sold by all retailers.

J. J. PLONSKT,
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.

a board of officers Is hereby appointed
to select an island, for the segregationTttcchoM 47. .;ipie, wnicii has decided upon yourIll Ousts St.

Something
Hew !

OUR

death. If I warn you it is because feel
of lepers, to prepare plans and esti-- "ings of humanity get the better of my de

sires for vengeiinr-- OH sovereigns and po mates for suitable buildings thereon,
to submit an estimate of salaries fortentates.5. G. Thrum's NeW Booksc I connue mis lettfr to one or my

friends, who leaves for Paris, and who,
the necessary officials and employes,
and to fix the ration and other allow

on his arrival, will immediately post it
BOOK STORE I add. In conclusion, that he who is chos-

en to kill you Is a friend of him who kiU- -Golden Rule Bazaar.
V.t FORT STREET.

ed the King of Italy." fBergstrom Piano t'AUis. Augtst 3, : a. m. It now ap
ponrs tnat tne police have secured a

Special
Sale of

Crepe
Kimonos
' AND

Shirts,

piece of evidence going to supiort the
popular belief that the Shah's assailant

ance for the support of such leper col-

ony.
Detail for the Board Major Louis M.

Maus, Surgeon, U. S. N,; Captain
George P. Ahern, Ninth U. S. Infantry;
Captajn W. E. Horton, Assistant
Quartermaster, IT. S. V.

By command of Major General Mc-Arth- ur

a board jf officers has been
appointed to select an island of the
group for the new settlement and ti
prepare plans for the structures to be
used.

had an accomplice. M. MnsVy, an artistPALM'S WILLSURPRISEYOU"Tnkliv." "ills Lordship's Lsopard.'
To Ilav and to Hold." --lied Pottage.'

sy -?

mrsays that a quarter of m hour before the
outrage he saw the criminal in company

--A Daughter or tho Vlns." "Wbsn with a well-dress- ed man impatiently
awaiting the appearance of the royal visKnighthood Was In tho Flower," "No. I0 Plays Like a Mandolin iters. The criminal stamped Ms feet and
exclaimed: "Lord, what a time he isJohn Street." Thres Men on Wneela

Tho Trlaoners of II-o- ," with "Un - .
i At this, his companion pulled a fine watcht..n.l r?rad- - "Senator North." "A from his pocket, saying: "It is five past Pajamas,nine and it won t be long nowGentlem-- 1 from Indiana, "Tho Claeii Easy to Duy

Easy to Play
London Has the Plague.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. The MarinePARIS, August 2. An eye-witne- ss ofRotated.
Ills set, aoclston f

Wolfs Bred," Tor tho Queen In South
Africa." "Currlta, Countess of Albor--

i
i
t

Hospital Service has received tne roi-lewl- ng

telegram from Past Assistant
the affair sa.u: "When the gate of the
palace opened the first carriage to appear
contained the Shah. He sat at the right-han- d

side of the carriage, with his doctor
at his side. Opposite was the Grand Viz

nos." "Tho Volco of tho rsople." "Rob-

ert Tournajr" In "Tursult of tho IIouso-- Surgeon Thomas announcing tne out-

break of the bubonic plague in London:
MCSIC
C ).Bergstromhflii - --Jsnlc Mertdlth," "A Nam to

"LONDON, Aug. 3. Surgeon Gen
ConJur W..h." "Monslsur DeaucaJr.1

ier, and at his side General Parent, the
personal aid of the Shah. They were on
their way to the Pont Alexander III,'lmr Onra! of March eral, Marine Hospital, Washington.

ETC, ETC
We have Just received a very larg

shipment of these goods direct from tb
manufacturer In Japan, and will mas
a special price for the next two weeka,
Come early and get the first selection.

CHIYA& CO.
Corner Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 933.

"Th Aatoblocraphr of . Orlisly." "Th There have been four cases of plague
here they were to take the boat on theEnd of an Era." "Deacon Dradbury.'

Seine for Sevres to visit the pottery worksHUSTACE & CO. there."In Cuba With Shaftsr." "Trooi-- r
rrk nn of tho Cross." ' Em--

and two deaths from plague In London.
Diagnosis confirmed by bacteriological
examination. Do not think there will
be further spread."

The landau turned to the left toward
the Avenue BoU de Boulogne. It had notAMM rvtavla." "With Kltchenr toat

gone far when a man dressed as a carpenKhsrtoum." "In Hampton Roads,1
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.Jnt Act ef Jan 11. IJM. "Rn Coms." "A Gentleman Daysr." Building Applications.
August 1 S. Stone, cottage

ter rushetl towards the carriage and put
his right foot on the step, resting his left
band on the door to assirt lilm to mount.
Then drawing his rlxM. hand from his

"Th IIro of "
move from lane masai ewe wi

irtO BUCK SAND
kUra 700 triad th street, Waiklkl of South, to mauka side

Queen street, 200 feet Waikiki of Ward
pecket. he pushed It towards the breast
of the Shah. This hand carried a revol-
ver. The Shah was surprised, but dil not
really pay much attention to the man un

Childish Tongues
lisp bur praise, for we take pic-

tures of the little ones that live' la the memory.

street.
Mm iAugust 2 A. Cnrvalho, Jr., o-- 'Us Which w will sell at th lowest marketa Copy rats. and lanal, IunvhbowI street, ti.i-abov-

Honolulu Nursery.ton lens til he perceived the weapon." Then he
bounded aside, and, standing top In the
landau, lifted a cane, a second later bring August 2 Henry Smith,
ing It down upon the head of his assail

lots

rr,:me,
A and

Tram- -

Ewa side Fort street, between Scho-- AT-
ant. At the same moment the Grand Viz Biiae in the Little FolksVineyard.SEATTLE BEER ler Jumped to his feet and seised the man August 4 Bernardo aiaaoiros.Bread, Rolls, hn:o Kanalama. first roaa iromby the armiand twisted his wrist, actu-
ally raising htm from the ground. The-- AT TH- E-& Thrum Grand Vizier Is a veritable giant, and
witnout apparent effort he held the agintnvi n ii nnvriiirri

and let U3 cemmemorate on

cardboard Just how charming
your child Is today. Don't wait.
Tomorrow's change may not Im-

prove "
the infant. . .

gressor suspended In the air. Then a no.I KIP ltceman. following on a bicycle. Jumpedtin 1 1

Cakes or Pastry
If not joa bf mlssod a troat

TOY

' '
A. SSBSSBSBSSSSlBS- S-

from nis machine and grasped the man
and drew him back. Other police arrived
and the man was overpowered and led

way stables, W feet beyond.
August 4 Bernardo Madeiro,

hoise, name location.

LACKING.

"Stralghtout will never make much
of a politician."

"No, indeed! He doesn't know how
to dodge an Issue."

- Every man who knows good whiskey
likes Jesse Moore "AA," a gentleman's
drink at all time.

IBUNE! away.
The Shah did not appear to be excitedI M. timm im w m

LTMITXD -
istaaaia. Cor. Allan aad Fort Sts

by the attempt on his lire, and when tne
man was taken away he reseated himselfPOPULAR WHEEU ART

STUDIO.
In the carriage and quietly spoke In Per-
sian to the Grand Vizier. Then he said to

THEM ON

YOUR NEXT ORDER

'PhOOO Cl'l.
& Co..s the coachman: Drive on! and the car-

riage proceeded to the Alexander III FORT STREET.oLdjaTV s COI"0RT ITRBirr.
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offices, has communicated with the Section 91 of the act to provide a
J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO Secretary of the Interior at Washing government for the Territory of Ha-

waii provides:
WE ARK PKEPAUED
TO SUPPLY CONTKAC TORS

I ESTEE TAKESo IIton, pointing out the necessity of the
United States Government erecting a

n
ll."That the public property ceded and

transferred to the United States bv thbuilding lor the uses and purposes of
the United States federal officers, and
it is to be hoped that a favorable replyo

The Best at the Lowestwnn will be received. limited!
uepuDuc of Hawaii unaer tne joint res-
olution of annexation, approved July
seventh, eighteen hundred and ninety-eigh- t,

shall be and remain in the pos-
session, use and control of the Govern

In-- conclusion I beg to assure you
a.o
X Price at HOPP S. that there has never been any attemptCOURTROOM

.

on the part or this Government to em Offer for Jment of the Territory of Hawaii, and
shall be maintained, managed and

oo barrass any department of the UnitedBlue Stone
Rock .

States of America, but to the contrary cared for by it, at its own expense, un
it has always been willing to render til otherwise provided for by Congress,

or taken for the uses and purposes orFederal judge's Radical them all assistance in Its power.
Tours very respectfully,

J. A. M'CANDLESS,
the United States by direction of the

f OR BUILDING PURPOSES.

KEFINED SUGAB
Cube M4 Ora.'

I'ARAFLNEPALMw,
tl4- - "

Superintendent of Pub.lc Works.
President or of the Governor of Ha-
waii. And all moneys in the Hawaiian
treasury, and all the revenues and oth

oo
a.a.o

Stejv . Thereupon Judge Estee proceeded too
T3 dictate the order appended whereby he

er property acquired by the Republic
of Hawaii since said cession, shall be
and remain the property of the Terri99 unfatakes formal possession of the court

room: fapers.DISPOSSESSES SILLIMMI
Also have Road Material for Building

Road Beds. Foundations and Sidewalk.
Sold Iv Quantities to suit. o It is ordered that the United States

Marshal be and he is hereby directed

tory of Hawaii.
If the possession, use and control of

the public property ceded by the Re-
public of Hawaii to the United States
has been given to the Territory of Ha-
waii by act of Congress until taken for
the uses and purposes of the United

PAINT OILS,A Handsome to take possession of this courtroom.
keep the keys and hold possession ot It
for the purpose of public business ofOrders United States Marshal RayLine of -

3Estimates furnished by the United States District Court In and States by the President of the United
States, It seems to be the duty of the

o--o
"T3

To Take the Keys and Retain
Possession,

for the District of Hawaii until fur-
ther order of this Court. '

It is further ordered, that the Mar
Territorial Government and the inter INBURIN7,ilOHtl est of every citizen and taxpayer of thelo lid 1 IPi shal proceed immediately, under the

laws of the United States of America
Territory, that the Territory should
avail itself of the fairness and generosO

side and ont0M.. . 1o and procure- - such bids as may be necccypNY. ity of the American Congress. The
Territorial Government has no desire colors.

Ho. I Model Block, vfflce Hours 19 to 12.

Goldem
Oak
Chairs

to claim more than it believes it is
honestly entitled to, and certainly the
honored . Federal Judge who presides

essary in obtaining six (6) chairs, not
expensive; two (2) tables, not expen-
sive tables, for the chambers of the
Judge of this Court, which chambers
are now situated in the Waikiki end of
this building.

And, said Marshal shall proceed to
put up such shelving (plain shelving)
as may be necessary for the accommo

oCASTLE & COOKE, Ltd. o

Judge Estee of the United States
District and Circuit Courts yesterday
took possession of the room hitherto
occupied by Judge Silliman and an-

nounces that 'Until he secures other
suitable quarters he shall keep posses-
sion of that room for his court. From
the bench Judge Estee directed United
States Marshal Ray to take the keys
of the room and keep it for the uses oi
the Federal Cfiurts. -

--o
over the District Court of Hawaii can
have no intention to claim on behalf
of the United States anything moro3HONOLULU.

FERTILIZE!
Alex. Cross 4
Scotch fertilisers, uJcane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.W
izers and finely

a.
Commission Merchants 99

oco dation of the books belonging to the
Judge of this Court, and that the shelv-
ing to be placed In the chambers of the
Judge of this Court as above specified;
the books being for the use and exam-
ination of both the Judge of this Court

than he believes the United States la
entitled to. Lt is an honest difference
of opinion, which will undoubted. y be
determined with justice to all concern-
ed by the fupremi; authority at Wash-
ington. The local govf inment removed
the Board of Health from Us old quar-
ters, and did, I think, everything In its
power to prepare a temporary home for
Judge Kwfoe's court.

This action, caused a sensation of no
small dimensions about the Judiciary
building yesterday and was almost the

SUG Alt FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

--rhm TTwii Plantation Co.

In New
Designs . VTEAM PIPE COWoo and the members of the bar practicing

The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
KM

Reed's patent elastic
Covering.

scle topic of conversation during the
t'ay. It v.as the outcome of corres-
pondence between Judge Estee and Su-
perintendent McCandless of the Public
Works department in which the two
took issue on the point of whether tne

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Th Koloa Arrlcsltural Co.

before this Court.
The judges of the Circuit Court had

consented to the making of this order,
he said, so there was no friction what-
ever between himself and the members
of the Judiciary Department.

2? cj ust to nana
o
--o
09
Oot, TTiiit,.,! Trcn Works. St. Louis, FILTER PRESS CW

United States government or the TerMo.
Th Standard Oil Co. Superintendent McCandless said yes Linen and Jute.ritorial government were the ownersSEE

THEM!The George F. Blake Steam Pumps. and controllers of the Judiciary build

CASK IlKINSTATEU
Judge Humphreys yesterday granted

the motion of J. A. Magoon for the
relnstatment, of the case of Desky vs.
Lack, which was one of the numerous
cases which were dismissed on Tues-
day for the ce of the at-
torneys. He likewise heard arguments
for the reinstatement of the Koolau
cases against Palea and Bull, but in
them he' reserved decision. The appli-
cation of Attorney Peterson for rein-
statement of the case of Young Chung

O ing and the Capitol. C EMENT LIME AM)Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life e

Co. of Boston.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Mar

terday afternoon that he understood
from the provisions of the Territorial
act that the buildings of the Territory
werw returned to the Territory by the
United States Government.

"I understand that in other Territor-
ies and States of the Union the United
Sates Government hires offices for the

shal Ray appeared at the Judiciary
building and took possession of JudgeTh Atna Fir Insurance Co. of a.a.Hartford. Conn. -

o--o
"V

oo
Sllliman's court room, and a few mo-
ments later Judge Estee came up andTha Alliance Assurance Co. of Lon AGENTS FO:

don. vs. Joe Davis was, however, denied.
AVE It Y SUES KING.the court was opened. Immediately

Judge Estee produced a number of letiJ.Hopp&Co WESTERN SUGAR REPffiJters and announced that he had a mat
SaaFnCastle & Cooke. ter of Importance to "communicate to

the bar and the public at large. He
then read several communications that
he had exchanged with the Superinten-
dent of Public Works with reference to

o LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

LIMITED

LIFE A"" FIRE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVSrfo
TJ
T3a.

Eugene Avery brougl.--t a suit for
damages of $5,000 yesterday in the
United States District Court against
William C. King, who caused his ar-
rest on the charge of embezzlement.
His complaint alleges that he had made
all arrangements and had purchased a
ticket to proceed on the Australia to
his home in San Francisco. He was
obliged, he says, to furnish bail In the
sum of $300, and to pay counsel fees and
other money, and when brought Into
court he was dismissed as being not
guilty.

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

use of the Federal officials. We are
now expending several thousand dol-
lars for the addition to the postoffice
building. We have furnished the Unit-
ed States Government with the custom
house and with warehouses that would
have cost it many thousands of dol-
lars.

"I am in correspondence now with
Washington In regard to the need of a
Federal building. In every State in
the Union the Federal offices, courts
and all else occupy buildings erected
for them. The State courts occupy the
State capltol building or county court-
houses, the Federal courts their own
building erected for them, and other

the court room. The first of these was Philadelphia, pai.
letter which he sent to Mr. McCand

less asking the Territorial governmentin ft Oo to furnish tables, desks and a witness
stand and bench for the court room.
This was sent to Mr. McCandless on

N'EWELL UNIVERSAL HEX

(Manf. "National Cast Mq Atug aim ubtxiw vjlo.
New let

Tuesday and brought a reply from the
latter In which he said that he could
not do so as when making the appro

AGENTS FOR 3C
OHLANDT & CO,o

--oCo Ecoland Mutuii ills lasuronce Go. San Frud

Federal officers, by the United States
Government.

"That is why, in my correspondence
with Judge Estee, I spoke of his occu-
pancy of the old Legislative hall as

a.a.
priation for repairs and alterations in
the Judiciary building, the matter of
fitting up these offices and other work99

o made necessary by the provisions of
OF BOSTON

mOi Insurance Cou the Organic Act was not considered,
AND LOCO

I I
RISDON IRON

WORKS, S&nFiwi
hence the appropriation would not
cover them, for it was already nearly
exhausted.

OF HARTFORD J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO
This letter was followed by another

from Mr. McCandless in which he stat-
ed further that the rooms at the Wal- - Landsllll l Bill IMS! Mil

LIMITED

Lau San, a Chinese who Is restrained
from landing In Honolulu by Commis-
sioner Brown on the ground that he
has not proper papers, applied yester-
day to the United States District Court
for a writ of habeas corpus. The mat-
ter will be taken up on Monday.

WANTS ALIMONY.
Adelaide Andrade, whose husband,

John S. Andrade, recently brought suitagalcst her for divorce, applied yester-
day for $175 temporary aiimony to de-
fend the suit.

ASSETS OF JURGENSEN
George R. Carter as administrator

of the estate' of Jacob Jurgensen has
acknowledged the receipt from himself
as temporary receiver, of $12,826.70, as-
sets of the estate.

COURT ORDERS.
Achl vs. Keopulupulu, stricken from

calendar for trial In vacation.
Republic vs. Isadore Issabet, bond

forfeited, appeal dismissed.
Territory vs. L. Rose, nolle prosequi.
Republic vs. J. B. Dias, fined $150

and costs.
In re estate of Antonio Rodrleuez.

kiki end of the Judiciary building were
assigned to the Federal courts for tem-
porary use only and that the matter of

temporary In nature. The United
States Government will eventually
erect a building here for the Federal
officers without dobut, and until then,
they will occupy quarters in the Cap-
itol or the Judiciary building.

"Some of the Federal officers seem to
have a peculiar idea concerning the
status of affairs here since annexation.
One of them came into my office not
long ago and looked over the table I
am using. 'That's a nice table,' he
said. 'I think I'll have that sent over
to my office.' Of course, he was Jok-
ing, but he was half In earnest, for he
seemed to think he had a right to do
so, if he wished. And that is sufficient
to show the spirit of some of them and
their attitude toward the Territorial
Government.

"Governor Dole set apart the Wai-
kiki end of the lower floor of the Ju-
diciary building for the use of the Fed-
eral court, and already several hundred

rental would be later decided upon.Just Arrived:OFFICERS:V Judge Estee paused after reading this
letter and then he picked upfrom theH. P. Baldwin President

jr. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
bunch of correspondence at hand his
own letter in reply. This was as

For
Sale,W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

Per Ex Dlamobd Head; ichr. Transit lloaolulu, II. I., August 8, 1900.
A. McCandless, Esq., Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, L. I.,

Sir Your two letters of August',
ind E. B. Sutton, Tli.: Blasting Pow
ler, Olant Powder, Rice Bird Powder
Hats, Caps, Q. P. Caps, Fuse and LoadSugar Factors

1900, one in relation to the preparation dollars has been expended in putting ! appeal taken from ruling of courtd cartridges; a large assortment oj of the courtroom and offices of the Lee Hoo vs. Lee Chong. stricken fromit in order. But the Territorial Govern.
United States District Court, notifying calendar. ,
me that the iJoard of Public Works

Symour's Celebrated Scissors, Bheep
Shears, Cane Knives, X-C-ut 8aw
Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brashes
Paint and Varnish Brushes. Kerosens
Qasollne, Benzine and Turpentine.

ment did not give the Federal Govern-
ment absolute and permanent control
of the rooms, and that was the reason
of my letters to Judge Estee. Nor was
it intended to charee rent. As I stated

Yung Chung vs. Joe Davis, motion to
renistate denied.

Kalakaa vs. Ikl, judgment, for plain-
tiff for $50.

cannot prepare said courtroom and
Judge's chambers, and tbe-ofIlce- s of tha Lots In King Street IiKAttorney, District Clerk, Mar
shal, for use; the other assigning for; in my letter that matter was reservedtemporary use for myself and the offl- - for decision later."

to $1,501 a lot, fomerU taw

Wllcox s premise.FINED TEE BAILIFF.cers of my court, offices on the Walklkl

Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel P.antatlon Co..' Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
Th California & Oriental Steamship Co

side of the main hallway On the lower
floor of the Government building,
known as the Judiciary building, and
adding in regard to the rental of these
offices that the Bame can be satisfac

Also Agents for
PANSY COOKING STOTE1.
HAVTLAND WARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTER!.
VICTOR SAFE ft LOCK CO.

Twenty lots la llano 1

merlv Montano's Tr ctftWK
torily arranged at some future date,
have been duly received by me.

in reply thereto I wish to state that
it was expected, as I have been in

Court Officer Buns Afoul of Judge
Humphreys.

Judge Humphreys yesterday clashed
with Albert McGurn, bailiff of his
court, and as a result McGurn was ad-Judg- ed

guilty of contempt of court and
fined $15. This sum he refused to pay
and all day yesterday he remained In
custody of High Sheriff Brown.

The Incident took place shortly be-
fore noon yesterday and was a fruitful
source of comment all over the city.
It arose as a result of Judge Hum

Aermotor Windmills, the best wlma-- formed,
1. That your department would premills ver come to this country; aai pare the courtroom of the United States10 euau Four hundred lot! In

In response to a request for a state-
ment of his position. Judge Estee said:

"My theory In regard to this matter
is that these buildings, the Judiciary
building and that one over across the
street, are the property of the United
States. If they don't belong to the
United States, whose are they?

"As soon as I learned that my occu-
pancy of that courtroom was only tem-
porary, and that it was expected that
a rental should be paid for it, I made
up my mind at once that that would
not do.

"The United States is willing to fur-
nish the furniture of the courtroom,
but not the fixtures. They are to be
furnished by the : Territorial Govern-
ment.

"I am here to hold court, and hold
court I will somewhere. I don't care
where. I don't propose to hold it In the
street. Here are these buildings, some
with lots of empty room, some occu

District Court and the Judge's cham-
bers and the offices of the respective
Government officers for use. from $200 to $250 s lotine aDOTe articles must he sold at

2. I am not authorized to accept any.OWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pleas place for a courtroom temporarily. Icall and examine for yourself. confess I do not understand what your

ORPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the Clt. at Popular Prices.

phreys' dismissal of the case of Desky
vs. Lack on Tuesday. The case came
on a motion for reinstatement and

letter means by saying temporary use
of a part of the building referred to. Fifty lots In iWo mj

Vlakee Island, $501 a lot3. I do not admit that any rental ofHAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., 14 Bailiff McGurn asked that he be perthese offices is either due or ever will
be due the Territory of Hawaii, or its
Territorial Government for the use of
any part of this building by the-Unite- d

Sates District Court or its officers.

' NO. 207 FORT STV

OPPOSITE SPRECKELS'
pied. Was it to be supposed thatBANK. twenty lots In Pound II had supposed that this buildlne was should hold my court out in the open
air?

"Of course, I don't intend to exclude
that judge, what's his name? Judge

A la Carte or
--Heals at All Ilours.

Table DHoi3. A gentleman Is known by the clothes SL00Q a W.the property of the United States; but
be that as lt may, I have no authority
to put oft to a future date or to acreene wears. Are yours In style? They

Silliman from the use of the court- -

mitted to say a word or so In reference
to it. He stated that when he had been
sent to summon. Mr. Magoon at the
time the case came up he had asked
the stenographer In Judge Silliman's
court if he was in there, and had been
told that he was not. Subsequently he
learned that Mr. Magoon had been in
the room and he asked to change his
statement. Judge Humphreys took the
bailiff to task heavily and in the course
of his lecture - he told him that he
should have been attending to business
instead of "sneaking around." To this

K .the re"ta.l a"? of entirely I have taken possession"'" ,w, vr "y ne oi tnem. very,,,, ,t ,. it However, lt Etc., Etctruly yours. MORRIS M. ESTEE. ! ' '

are u you nave mem made bynop ciiAjs
Merchant Tailor

is my courtroom until other quartersP. S. I decline to enter into any ar

JJUVB YOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
i

AT

'WOMEN 5 EXChANQE

rangement for the rental of portions
of the building referred to In your let
ter as a courtroom.507 Merchant St,

are provided for me."
The statement that he had been

"evicted" by Judge Estee was vigor-
ously denied by Judge Silliman last
evening. "Judge Estee had a confer-
ence with Judge Humphreys and my-
self last evening." he said, "and ha

Then Judge Estee read the reply
Fresa Tueauays and Fridays. which he received on Wednesday from

Superintendent McCandless. It was asDr. C. A. Peterson,US Holtel StreTeleaaon For further ptrtlcntt"
follows:
Department of Public Works, Honolu- -

Has ed his office at 24 Emma
street.

Hours: 9-- 11 A. M., 2-- 4 P. M., 7--S P. M.
Telephone 493. 5604

statement McGurn took exception, and
said that he had been Insulted by the
court. Judge Humphreys ordered him
to cease speaking but McGurn rashly
reiterated his statement, . whereupon
Judge Humphreys fined him $15.

Attorney-Gener- al Dole arose and
paid a tribute to McGurn, telling of his
years of faithful service In the courts
and asking the court to be lenient with
him. J. A. Magoon also spoke a word
for him, but when T. McCants Stewart
arose to add his word Judge Hum-
phreys refused to hear anything more
on the matter.

McGurn was taken to the police sta-
tion and there kept in custody for he
refused to pay his fine, saying that he
would go to prison rather than do so.

WiriG WOJCH JN & CO..
.Cbony Furniture.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Chinese and Japanese Teas,

' Crockery, Mattings,
Vases, Campnorwood Trunks,

Ratan Chairs.

Oilkfl and Satins
....Of All Kinds.

n-Z1- 3 Nouana Street. v

FRESH FRUIT
& Compa

asked us for the use of one of our
courtrooms. We immediately tendered
the use of either one, and he decided to
occupy my courtroom. What I shall
do when it comes to the trial of jury
cases, I do not know. I shall decline
to try any jury cases in chambers, and
suppose I shall be provided with a
courtroom, or that Judge Estee's court-
room will be fixed so that he can move
Into it."

"According to the law of the matter
Judge Estee seems to have the right
of it. According to the section of the
organic act quoted by Superintendent
McCandless the public property ceded
and transferred to the United States
by the Republic of Hawaii shall
be and remain In the possession, use
and control of the Territory of Hawaii

until otherwise provided for by
Congress, or taken for the uses and
purposes of the United States by direc-
tion of the President of the United
States or the Governor of Hawaii." This
precludes the Idea of any temporary
occupancy of the Federal courtrooms,
and likewise the Idea of paying rent
for the use of the rooms. They were

Received by the S. S. Australia.

WING LUNG CO,
King Street, corner of Alakea. Real Est1

iu. ti. I., August 8, 1900.
Hon. Morris M. Estee, United States

District Judge.
Sir I have the honor to acknowledge

receipt of your favor of this day's
date, in reply to our letters of the 7th
Inst., in regard to the matter of fitting
up your courtroom and offices connect-
ed with the same, and to say In reply
that the courtroom assigned to your
temporary use is the Legislative hall
of the Territory, and during the occu-
pancy of the same by your court this
Government will have to make tempor-
ary arrangements for the meeting of
the Territorial Legislature elsewhere.
You can see by this explanation why
the offices assigned to you and your
court will only be temporary. ,

In regard to the ownership of theJudiciary building. 1 beg to call your
attention to .Section 91 of "An Act to
provide a Government for the Territory
of Hawaii," which provides, "That thepublic property ceded and transferredto the United States by the Republic
of Hawaii under the joint resolution of
annexation approved July 7, 1S9S. shall
be and remain In the possession, use
and control of the Government of the
Territory of Hawaii, and shall be
maintaned and cared for by lt, at Its
own expense, etc, etc., etc.
. This Government fully recognizing
the necessity for more room for public

inn ii ; Brokers

IO WEST KlNj
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U
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BEAVER lH.l

Honolulu's Population.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The fol-

lowing is a despatch from Honolulu:
Census Superintendent A. T. Atkinson
will get his report off to Washington
Inside of a week more. The population
of the islands is In the neighborhood
of 150,000. Honolulu has only 40,000 peo-

ple against 45,000 by the plague census
taken In January of this year.

G. J. Waller : i Manage
I. NOLTE : :

Custom 'House Blanks

I Of All Kinds

fOR SALE at
--HAWAIaaN OAZETTE COMPANY,

n. bewtrs F. J. Lowrey C. K. Ceek

LEAVERS & COOXE.

Cxttrttn and Dealers In Lomber aas
Culdlni klatertals. 02ee

414 Fort Bt

Wkolesafle aad Beta!!
First Class rtV

Wits TM, CoS. f

set apart by Governor Dole for the use
of the Federal courts, and by the plain
terms of the organic act they are under
the control of the Federal Government
and not of the Territorial Government.
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OPINION.

Attorney General Dole gave the fol-

lowing opinion:

Al or asAND
ra- - w?There Is not an ounce of headache

In a barrel of it. Jesse Moore "AA"
Whiskey. Try It and see for yourself.tlAVY COIJTRACTOnS ar om m.v

V,:
o,

0
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: there. He wants to confer with them as W

iW"'
I quickly as be can. In case the road to
Peking is open when he gets on the other fHE BANK f HAWAII.HE CAUGHTNew England

Bakery. LIMITED. OF HAWAII, ir.Incorporated under the laws of the ,Specials Incorporated Under the Law of tbt puoiio or Hawaii.S0JEFFj. Oswald Lutted, ftgr.
HOTEL STREET.
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side, he will change his route and go di-
rect there.

Unquestionably, said Mr. Rockhill,1 the
United States will insist upon damages
for the loss of the lives and property of
their subjects in China.
Hubbard 8. Smith, now acting Consul of

tlilr country at Canton, is to be Mr. Rock-- h

Ill's secretary and will Join him at
Shanghai.

Mr. Rockhill was secretary at
Peking in l4, when John Russell Young
vas the American Minister. Under Min-
ister Denby he was first secretary of the
Lr&atlon for a number of years. Two im-prt- ant

exploration trips were made by
rim Into the interior of China. Thibet
rd Mongolia. In 1SXS he was charge d'af-

faires In Corea. In 1S57 he was the Amer-'ca-n
Minister to Greece, Servla and Rou-manl- a.

At other times he was the Third
and First Assistant Secretary of State.
To accept the present mission he was
granted a leave f absence from his po

Now Bound for China's
Scenes.THIS WEEK

GEtlERALJ. H. VILSQH HERE

Republic of Hawaii. '
CAPCSAL v I400.000.IM

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas M. Cooke Preaidenir. C. Jonea vice President. H. Cooke CashierF. C. Atberton ...... Assistant Casnlei

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
faf Mac"lae. E. D. Tenney.

McCandlees.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, IndiTlduals and willpromptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed Inpass books, copies of which may ba
had on application.

Judd Building. Fort street

l;1
Vfoodenware ,'?: H

C fr"h tvary mrnlng. ready for
, d dork eVtlvary.

Delicious Lemon,
Cream and
Custard Pies,

tuk freah avery aaarntag. read far
nt fUfors; Charlotte Rtt. , Ispef

Our. Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Puffs.

rpjit, round. wise, Jaiiy Roil and
j.lly Layf Cake. Hot Doughnut.

sition as Director of the Bureau of Amer

Subscribed Capital, 750,O00.(
Paid Up Capital, 500,C00.(

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown peiMark P. Robinson Vice-Presi- de

W. G. Cooper ....OasbiB. M, Boyd .... Secret:
Directors Cecil Brown. W. G. Gdodc

G. J. Waller, Mark P. Robinson ax
Bruce Cartwrlgbt.

- DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco The Anglo-CaKi- of

nlan Bank. Limited.
Chicago The Merchants Loan anTrust Company.
New Torit J. ft W. Sellgmaa 4k Cttpany. .

London Anglo-Cal- if ornian BaalLimited.
Parts Soclete Generate.
Berlin Gebruder Meyer, v 'Hamburg M. M. Warburg at Co.Hongkong and Yokohama TChartered Bank of India, Australia anChina. J

Australia The Union Bank of Auttralla. Limited. I
Canada Bank of Montreal. ' k

ican Republics.

Uf'i
Celebrated Brigadier Passes Through

on America Maru to Fight

The Boxers.
TRIP TO WAIALUA.

1 jSgjjl
.,
ffi I

Rrlgadler-Gener- al James Harrison
Wilson, U. 8. V., the famous Cavalry
leader In the Civil War and who had
the honor of capturing Jefferson Davis,
the president of the defunct Confeder

Cooklm, Sherbets, let Creams la

til flvr. All ur Goods are par ir
passenger yesterday on tne FOR SALE!route for China. He

'I!

fli

L
. acy, was a

America Maru en
1 accompanied 1

' Lieut. James II.
by his Aldes-de-Cam- p,

f, I'.'nr. ih et made.

fcw England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

Reeves, 2nd Cavalry,

Directors of the Plantation to Give
. Excursion Saturday.

The directors of the Waialua planta-
tion company have chartered a special
train for Saturday morning and will
personally conduct a party of guests
over the property of the sugar com-
pany. The guests will be only those
directly Interested In the plantation,
and will not on this occasion Include
the shareholders.

The company has leased a large
amount of land from the Bishop Es-
tate and the Gay Estate and It has
been the desire of Manager Goodale
for sometime past to show. them what
Improvements have been made upon
their property. This is the main pur-
pose of the ecursion. The, train will
leave Honolulu at 8:45 a m. and will
return the same evening. About thirty
persons will compose the party."

nd Lieut. O. 8. Turner. 10th Infantry.tNatural
tens of Credit Issued on all parts of ttnuworld. , i

INTEREST allowed on fixed depestts!
Three months, 3 per cent; six moathc
3V4 per cent; twelve months, 4 pelcent. -

His orders from Washington were, Bays
Lieut. Reeves, to proceed to Taku, and
thence to Tlen-Tsl- n where the Ameri
can troops have established their baseCAMPING f communications. He will be second JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. Q. IRWTHIn command of the American forces

SUPPLIES under General Chaffee. General Wil-
son left Matanzas, Cuba, on July 21,

at p. m., after two days preparations. n s Co.,

HONOLULU, H. L

Baking
Shells

SEE OUR WLNDOW

General Wilson was commissioned at
e PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD

BONDS.

Interest Payatle Semi-ADBna- Dy;

ISSED BY

Major-Gener- al out of private life at SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THEthe outbreak of the Sranlsh w,ar and
riiV ADA. NATIONAL BANK OSwas ordered to Cuba where he took a
SAN FRANCISCO.BITS OF SPORTINGprominent part In the Santiago cam

paign and was later placed In com r

IN (('It BTnnK you'll find score ea
4r nf article particularly suited fo

nrrplrf.

FOODS of avtry tort In dtrolnuUv
tin, ta, wood and atone

nlr tt packing, handy o aat UttJ
,

BASKETS fr f arrylng-nam- par aa
mix! oas aiparlanea.

I f ranic mand of the department of Matanzas
and Fanta Clara provinces. They com mihi DRAW EXCHANGE ON 1

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--HEWS OF YESTERDAY tlonal Bank of San Francisco.prised one-thir- d of the Island and a
little over one-thir- d of the population.dozen LONDON The Union Bank of Londoa, ;

(Ltd.) it, ,
The department grew from 90 to 95 per

This local enterprise assures a fine NEW YORK American Exchange Naelectric car service In the near future. tional Bank.
cent sugar of the Island and grew
about $10,000,000 worth of tobacco. His
department was the most successful In
Cuba. The people were more advanced
and more nearly ready for self govern

which wlU be a benefit to the entlr CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.

or conns ra you don't buy th
but It'a of great value to ye

twsuM knowing bow to pack nabU
i ta Insure aafa arrival, so breaks
i m whether transported aval
Towtnina on park aadJla or carried t
:bt !orkr of )our yacht.

community.
ment. He was the first general officer These bonds are now for sale at the

office ofto announce that the people of his de-
partment were ready for autonomy.

Lampa. Decorated Glass, Hans
In and Standing Lamps. Our
entlra stock of these offered at a
reduction of 23 pr cnt from
marked prices.
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and that It was time for the United
States to carry out the provisions of
the Josht Resolution of Intervention urn Eciflii ill 1 inranii co
and evacuate the island. This state

Lewis & 2o.f
GROCERS,

III Fort Street.
Talaphon 240.

Saturday's division : the track will
consist of a one-mi- le heat race for $30
a corner between three-minute-cla- ss

horses owned by Messrs. C. Bellina, W.
Diggs, C. It. Judd. 8amued Decker and
one or two others. The race Is timed
for & o'clock.

On Saturday week Lustre, Octoroon
and Mongoose may come together In
a race for $250 a corner.

Prince David does not cure to match
Violin against Octoroon at present.

A prominent local horseman on hear-
ing that a scheme was on foot to se-
cure a lease of the track from the Park
Commissioners made, the following
statement to an Advertiser reporter
yesterday: "I am willing to lease the
track myself provided no one else does.
I should take such a step in the inter-
ests of local racing and not for the. . . 1 . t n . . . .

PARIS Credit Lyonnals. i
BERLIN Dresdener Bank. S

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA - j

Hongkong and Kianghal Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

Transact o General Bankma uzm Essmcrs
Deposits Received. Loans mad) ea

Approved Security. Commercial a&i
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY

(LIMITED.)ment was made a year ago. The elec-
tion for delegates to the Constitutional
Convention will be held the second No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, IL I. Tel. 181

Monday In September and the Consti
iVDimond & Co. tutional Convention will be convened Hawaii Land Co.In Havana the first Tuesday of No

vember. The General received the or-

der to leave for China, at noon, July 22, LIMITED. ACCOUNTED FOR.
LIMITED.

King Street. Honolulu.
and at noon, July 21, he had made up
his annual report.

The distinguished officer Is the hero $100,000.

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
Pianos

thing. If I secure control of the track ApiUl OlUwnof the famous "Wilson's Raid" which BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK
Capital, paid up $55,000.I would charge popular prices, say 23

cents for each gentlemen and would
spread terror through Alabama and
Georgia in '61-'6- 5, culminating In the
capture of Tresident Jefferson Davis, have ladies passed In free; carriages

would be taxed a dollar each no mat-
ter how many were the occupants.

OFFICERS.not far from Macon. Ga. In privateTONIQHTTONIQHT life General Wilson Is a railroad mag W. C Achl President & Managei
nate. He Is president of the New York These prices would . result in gates

large enough to bang out respectable M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- ntand New Haven Railroad. He built
the Louisville Air Line from St. Louis purses with the proceeds. Race meet J. Makalnal..'. Treasure! ! its'4I II 11 ings of a day's duration would be held

Trm a small beginning
the risher runt has crown
14 ba not only ona of th
bit knawn pianos mala,
but Ita aala baa reached a
point wher It la narly

Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditorat least once a month. I would pro

vide a mixed program of sports con

Office at bank building on Merchant
Street

Savings Deposits will be received and
Interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu-
lations may be obtained on application,

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

sisting say. of running and trotting,duubla that of any llano L
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. .races, and a bicycle and foot ' race,ORAM MINSTREL FIRHT I'AKT

Hones Jerry Mills. John rnmplln. Jonah Kumalae,Good fat purses would be offered for
base ball teams to compete for, andCtnvrsatlonlsta Oerard Millar. Miss

tv Louisville and afterwards became
Us Receiver.

He was In China In the winter of
and 1SS6. spending a year In extensive
traveling through the empire, and Is
well acquainted with the section of
country In which the allied forces are
operating. The results of his observa-
tions were embodied in a book upon
the subject, which Is considered an
authority upon Chinese affairs. He Is
probably the best Informed general
officer for Chinese service.

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Bipikane.special attention would be devoted to

promoting the national game. I have
Vincent Ilradley.

Tamboos lIen,Wls. Frank Toole.
IlLACKVILLK MELANGH

Ily the Entire Company.
interviewed Mr. Cecil Brown, vice The above Company will buy, lease.president of the Park Commissioners,
on the subject and he directed me to or seU lands 'In all parts of the HaMy African! Dlonda Frank Toole BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898.
waiian Islands; and also has houses IsPunny Tennessee ....Miss Grace Jones

Asteeo In the IWp Gerard Millar make my application direct to the Park
Association. I have also seen Colonel the City of Honolulu for rent.Get a .Lady of Tour Own ....Hen Wise

Trusting Only Tou ....Leon T. Rookes

msnufA0tur4 la this or any
nthe. eouatry. All thta baa
bn accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within th
PM ten years. Not only
this, but It baa received the
Mhst testimonial from
many of tha greatest voeal-la- ta

and pianists that tha
world haa ever produced. It
la In dally us In leading
aihools and callages ovary
where, and haa rcelvJ
highest rawarda whrvr
publicly thlalted. Chicago
Indicator.

W sail tha Fisher Planoa,
Iso tckr Sro. and Wab-- br

ilanna. Btary A Clark
nd Chirac Cottar OQ

tana, and asvtral othar fin
makrg.

Oi

Cornwell about the matter and he
DESPITE THE LAW. heartily endorses my proposition." THE YOKOHAEA SPECIE BAM

LIMITED
Honolulu horse-owne- rs appear to be

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

unanimously In favor of a meeting In
November, and the few whose opinions
have already been canvassed have de

No Conn Can Come Too Illack ....
Katla Milton

IWiua Turner Jones
Lucy Lou Jerry Mills

FINALE BY
Mlsa Katie Milton. Miss Grace Jones,

Hen Wise, Jerry Mills.
OLIO

Mlsa Flora Hat son.

Pacific Hardware Company Repairs
Building on Merchant 8trt.

Chief Hunt of the Fire Department has
reported to the Department of Public
Works that the Taclflc Hardware Com-

pany hvl violated the Rullding Regula

Ten 24,CC3,t:

Tea 1o,000,UlTRANSACT A GENERAL BANKTNCI
Subscribed Captttl

Paid Up Capital .

Reserved Fund . .

clared their willingness to enter their
stock liberally should such a meeting
be held. November will give ample
time to put both track and horses in
racing condition and Thanksgiving

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

America' a Double. Voiced Queen of 8.030,!Commercial and Travelers' Letters oftion recently by performing certain con-

struction work within the fire limits with Day. which falls this year on the 29th
of the month, would be an Ideal dayout flrnt obtaining a permit therefor.

HI

The building In qxiestlon Is an old one for the occasion. TOKOHAiA.
-- LOWED:

HEAD OFFICE:
INTERESTfacing on Merchant street, nearly oppo

Credit Issued, available In all th
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st.
1898, on fixed deposits: S months S per
cent: months Z per cent; tt months
4 per cent.

site the Stangcnwald block, used as a
shed by the company. Lately they built

Song.
Hen Wise. Katl- - Milton.

Uncle Tom's Cabin In Fifteen Minutes.
PHILHARMONIC QUARTETTE,

Assisted by
Mlsa Flora tutson and Jerry Mills.

"A Night at tha Club."
JOHN TAMTLIN.

The Nubian Trine and Classic Juggler.
Mlsa Grace Jones.

LIEUTENANT REEVES HERE.LTD.

Merchant Street. Oallant Soldier Passes Through, on
His Way to War in China. v

new underptnlnjrs and put In additions
and strengthening timbers in the Interior
In which to store material. The entire
work was completed before the authori-
ties had any Intimation of it.

As the work was In flagrant violation
of the regulations, the company has been
ordered to undo the recent work, which
practically means that the whole build

Lieut. James H. Reeves, 2nd U. S.
JUHE1 ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OF.

KEI HiN BANK, LTD.
Cavalry, and Alde-de-Ca- on the
staff of Brigadier-Gener- al Wilson was

The llrnnse Helen Mora.
Jerry Mllla. Bradley Vincent.

"A Hunch of Trouble."
GRAND INTERNATIONAL FINIS.

Ily the Entire Company.

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BY THU
HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 1 per

cent per annum.- -

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bi:is of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

in the city yesterday en route. for ChiPHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS.
ing will probably be removed. Superln- - na on army service. The officer Is a Vineyard Street.rttndent el Public Woiks McCanul. ss saysUalTK the prlnctple of the regulations has been

and no permit would be Issued
t all.

cousin of Mrs. F. A. Potter of Hono-
lulu, and has besides many friends
here. Lieut. Reeves, graduated from
West Point In 1892, and from the In-
fantry and Cavalry School, Fort Leav

Transact General Banking aid
change Buelneei.J. LHWD0.

Fort Street.
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W. W. ROCKHILL ON MARU. tokto, urnHEAD OFFICE
fot Oass Work Guaranteed

. ttay doaa n Wlh bU ilttm
Vry"1 ,rt BQlaas porfeotl aatlav Draw Exchange oa

OUTFITTER fli lillSli Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bldg. Honolulu, H. L

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
YOKOHAMA.

Special Commissioner to China en
His Way to Investigate.

W. W. Breda! Commissioner

enworth In 1897 and Is now a 1st Lieut-
enant. He was with General Wilson in
the Santiago campaign and participat-
ed In the San Juan fight. He entered the
In the San Juan fight. He entered the
fallen city of Santiago on July 17 and
was stricken with malarial fever on
the night of the 22nd and was sent to
Tampa, Fa. He later Joined his regi-
ment In Feb., 1S99, at Matanzas and
again Joined General Wilson in Feb-
ruary of this year. The lieutenant oc

WM, Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.
Naw Lines of

frcm the Unltfd States to China. Is on
the Amrlra Mini. Ills wlf ocompa-n'c- s

him.re rrs
Wm. G. Irwin. ...President & Manage?
Claus Spreckehi First Vice-Pr- ea

W. M. Glfrard secona v ice-- f re
H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec'jpH0T0GRAPH!CCo.

UMITIO.

Flannel Suits
DUCK and CASHMERE PANTS,

TC5S.
COLLARS and CUFFS,

FANCT IIOgB.

Several w-k- s ugo, htn ii wag tle gn-rr- al

Ik-II- I that Minister Conger had
been kill!. President McKinley looked
art-un- for a man whom he could send to
China tt propsre for him a correct state,
trent rttrard ng the existing rlgn of ter- -

Geo. W. Ross Auaitof6 cupies a prominent position and was
the envy of his brother officers when
ordered to the scene of. action In the
Chinese Empire.

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS xFOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company. Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company.
Aipjrican Sugar Co., Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company. Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Ranch. Molokaj

Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charle Brewer & Coa Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

WIIITr GOLF A STANLEY SHIT.-- S,

"W SMITH DLOCK,
Fort and Hotel Strata.

WOE -:-- CLEANED

SUO.-- R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

HATS and CAPS.

rt r and carry on all imperallre diplomat-
ic Dulna. He Mr. Rockhill be-cau- re

for many years that gentleman w
connected ith the American Legation la
I'rklnir. H thoroughly arq tainted with

Captain Healy Recovering.
Call and aa thara. SAN FRANCISCO. August 3. A pri

ChlnevA affairs and the Chinese laniruaire. vate letter to friends in this city fromAND Oceanic Steamship Companync personally knows many of the leading Mrs. Healy, wife of Captain U. A.
Chinese offlcialJ. Healy of the revenue marine service. Of San Fra -- sco, Cal.If you must Interview me," said Mr.

reports that the captain is recovering
rapidly and hopes soon to be able to

nrtkblll last evening, "Just say 'that
rrcid-n- t McKinley and Becretary of
State Hay have seen fit to send me as
Commissioner from the United Statea to
China to find out for them as soon as

Glnpr Ale, Lenosade, SarsapBareport for duty. Mrs. Healy says that
first reports as to her husband's In

welry Mario to Order on
nrt Notice, at

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID- -'ERY.

Given by Mr. Alfred Willi In St.
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondaya. Wednesdays and Friday
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolanl
College on Mondaysfrom i to 4 P. M.

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.

sanity were greatly exaggerated. The
captain arrived at Seattle from thepttslMe the true facts relative to the SODA In Siphons, and Other

Aerated Water.Rl ADT1C fOKT prt-sen- t unfortunate state of Affairs la

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. U. Cooke. President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Blsbap,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

O. R. Carter. Directors.

north recently and his condition was
such that he was sent to a private asyJEWELER Y
lum.

trnn n notiiino like Order From
When cold and damp after exposure H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and SilversmithsHawaiian Soda Works.

that country.
--Iresldent Mc4..iey and Secretary Hay

cave me my instructions orally, nut be-yc- r.d

what I have already stated I can-
not sneak of the character of my In-

structions. Unless present plans are
changed. I will return to Washington In
peron with my report, or such parts of
It which have not been cabled In advnnce
to the President and Secretary of State."

Mr. Rockhill is going to Shanghai first.
Shenr, Director Telegraph; Vice-

roy LI Hung Chang and other Chinese of-

ficials whom he knows personally are

in any au.ntlty.wAppljrctHi
10 West King Street.

w the elements, use promptly the
famous old Jerse Moore Whis'xey.
Lovejoy & Co.. distributors for the

'dies
Ju! so. 1400. Mil

TUB
rttflcss Preserving Paint

TUB BEST.

' 1 anc' Tott 8t' 02I)ott
11 P. WALTON, Mansgar.

Islands. PTNR WATCH REPAIRING, EH
'

GRAVDMO and DIAMOND-SETTING- ..
' " All Goods and Work Guaranteed.t, ..fnUekTT HAWAIIAN OA.

TELEPHONE 605.

All O ' f)blivered Promptly
Jimmy. I bear yer an uncle, Billy?2ETTE la Issued an Tuesday and Fri
Billy. rm two; it wus twins!days. -

nTr
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k Few Facts About Vehicles JUST
PER AUSTRALIA

ARRlvErj

' It ta not the wheels or the axles or the fringe or the paintlng--or the trim-i- s j

that makes a high-gra- de vehicle. It Is a perfect combination of tnese
tOmum parts. A vehicle to withstand the effects of our tropical climate must
i froVfled with ALL these Important essentials. . Tb last Invoice of
! OUR VEHICLES HAVE THEM. European

Goods
i

"'fit ""C""".r rr to be shipped to usi j& jit
Under the Old Tariff

among which comprises an elegantTT
Latest News of the Transports. .

Tugboat to Round Cape Horn.
Chilean Conning Here.

Inactive Bowels
Many people suffer from constipation.

line of

Ladies' Golf Canes

Cricketing Flannels
Hani, which arrived lrm ,riM(I from KsiniinaU, I'.. C. yesterday.

'?!.. it, 1 i irir.n 1 lint n-- i 1 i ma
The Amt'i ica

Sal Francisco
a wttk's later
for Japan and

yesterdity afternoon wit'.i
news and mail, Rot away
Cliina shortly after mid- -

This invariably produces stomach, liv-
er and kidney disease. (Constipation is
a dangerous disease. Cure It with Hos- -We are the sole agents for the Justl celebrated O BRIEN VEHICLES.

ffe.es are the Buggies and Runabouts that have won medals and diplomas
srherever exhibited, and are the only Vehicle which are equipped with the
O'Brien Patent Spring, the strongest and easiest riding spring made.

ft. , a -- i. a I . ..11 iinA n Comm.... DVaaa.m

ciiini ry that can drive lit r at a speed of
thirteen knots.

The (Jeneral Ilutiueilano is a new ves-
sel on her maiden voyage. She was built
at Xewcastle-O'i-Tyn- e to the order of the
Government of Chile and went into com-nvs-ti- on

in April last. She sailed from
Talcuanho for Kaster Island on April 23

tetter's Stomach Bitters. There, is
nothing better. It will not shock the
system aijd it positively cures indiges

itht.
?he carries a number of distinguished Bagatele Boards

W UTI III SIOCK B1I UUin B lull liu Ul du.ic.tb, tuiuui "a
Vs. Uunabouta, etc., direct from the factory of the H. H. Babcock Co., M. T. tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, fe-ve- r

and ague. Try it. It may be ob
to the zone or troui!' .Moro

catKO than the vessel could carry was of ETC.talnea rrom any druggist, see tnat a
PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP coversfered in San Francisco and she left there! with a creiv- - of 3L'S all told. Of these

! ,wt are midshipmen and .130 an--
full. Among her passengers are Special the neck of the bottle.prentices.
Comniissiqiior Kockh:ll. General Wilson From Easter Island the General Baque-- . UlOSTETTER'Sanil his aid. Captain Drake and E.W. Jordan,Com- - da no went to llritish Columbia, thence

; ctme to San Francisco. From this port STOflACH
Good
For
Every One

These Vehicles are built by skilled mechanics, from carefully selected
teck, and are the perfection of the carriage-builder- 's art: are fitted with Bab.
eck Patent Self-Olll- ng and Dust-Excludi- ng Axles, Bradley Quick Shift Shaft

Couplings Bailey Fifth Wheel, and Happy Thought Gear. We have been ap-
pelates SOLE AGENTS for these Vehicles In the Territory of Hawaii, and
are prepared to guarantee them In, every respect.

amb t get one Just as good. Get THE BEST for business or pleasure. It
oats aa much to Import cheap Vehicles as It does good ones.

New stock has been received ex "Australia," "Irmgard," "Ilelene" and
Uary E. Foster."

Came and see the lastest In up-to-da- te Vehicles, and get our prices before
yon make a purchase. ,

BITTERSshe will ko to Yokohama via Honolulu,
ar.d from there to Honprkontf. From Chi

10 Fort Street.aaBBBHaiiiiErB

mander N'iles of the Nashville.
The America Maru has been overhaul-

ed and extensively repaired during lier
st&y in port at San Francisco. A new
fcansway has been constructed from the
lower to tin hurricane deck; the social
I;? 11 has been enlarged and made more lux-uiic- us

and comfortable, and an electric
sptay has lieen put in. The improvement

rr:, the training ship will go to Australia,
New Zealand, Fiji and then back to Val-
paraiso, the homo port.

SHIPPING NOTES.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 3. The K!m-na- ll

Steamship Company's John S. Kim-
ball will have her trial trip Saturday. She
is one of the handsomest vessels ever

a
a Island Realtyhit VehlBle i supply so which will lie pmbably most appreciated

by male paseiiKers is tlie iwv barber
si (,p. fmill I.ullt on the Coast and her owners ex- - a

aMOVKMKNTS OK Ti'.AN'SI'OiiTS. ieet her to do better than fourteen knots.
a
a
a

Company,
Limited.

SN Kit N'(IS iii;i:t tajuii". ' Captain Hall of the steamer Walla W'al-iMr- o-

of the Warreii has V.een transfer- - !- which arrived yesterday from
I.aek to his old eommand. master of t( r,A an1 Sound pcints, tella of a strangeTID.

Day Clock, Next to Fire Engine House, Beretanla Street.

a
athe Sheridar:. When Caiitain Hart was experience on his voyage from San Fran-- (

isco to the Sound. When the vessel wastaken sii k he whs iziven eomin:ilnl f f tl'.- -

tn uape r.ianco a uaiK oujeet was manSI.eridan an. Captain I'ierce was sent out D
on the Warren, run-i- tlie voyase of tlie oin in me waur aueau. v.apiaui j.a.i
vv,-r..- t, iin.Ai iat.t-,i- h Mart nn.i toon it ror a wiiaie, uut as me steamer a

I With the
I Change in
! Tariff

Chief Oflicer Frazier of the Sheriilan was
niale captain. Frazier now noes out asWater F. J. LOWRET, Presidemt.

C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Audlter.

got nearer to it, the object proved to be
the largest sea lion he had ever seen.
"Old Ken IJutler was a pigmy to this tel-
le w." said the Captain, '"lie had caught
a halibut and was having a
grtat time with the fish. He would throw
the halibut high into the air and catch
it in his mouth, then shake it like a cat
would a mouse. Then he would let the
halibut get away from him. The bewil-!dic- d

fish would swim away a fiw yards
j when the sea lion would jump lor it and

D

master of tlie Warren and I'ierce takes
hi old command.

The Warren is now scheduled to take
tlie Ninth Cavalry to China, and another
vessel probaldy 4he I.oian will no to
Manila. The t'niverse is nearly ready t.i
sai! for China with food for the men an 1

horses in China.' Foard, the well-kno-

ship chandler, is noin to make
the round trip in tlie Universe.

In the Highest State
of Perfection at

a
a

NOTICE.

We buy and sell realty, act as agenti,

appraisers, trustees, celven and

i nousanus-- The eaten it again in nis mouin.
Vii. f birds were hovering aboutSAX FRANCISCO, AuKiist 1.

Meade sails todav at noon for Taku waiting, no
doubt, till the sea li'n got through with
the halibut. We were then in abour 2'H

f;i thorns of water."11 ill IIIII 11111 j SAN FRANCISCO, July M. An oflicial
survey has been made of Shag Rock No. 1

bv the Fiuted States engineers, as a re e. D. Chase,
MANAGER

asult of which the work has been accept-'-
by the Government anil the contract

na She will take away a battalion of the
Fifteenth Infantry, a squadron of the
Third Cavalry and a company of engi-
neers. The ship will he rushed across the
Facitic, and it is expected that the troops
will be landed on Chinese soil inside of
three weeks.

The transjort Warren is to have her
cabin accommodation remodeled before
she sails for the 1'hilippines again;

tomorrow all the men will live
aphore and the carpenters will ko to work.
Aa the Warren is now she can carry more
troops than the biff vessels, but there is
little or no cabin accommodation. Tlijs
will be rectified and the carpenters will
wcrk night and uay for the next week

Office 204 Judd Building.

Teleph ,ne. Main 310. PI

n

i
a

H Comes a sweeping reduction in
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
jewelry and silverware In the

5 house, and you will be surprised
O at the great difference from for-- t

mer prices. No fear of compari-- J

sons here, where quality and pat-- Z

tern are considerations.
What do you think of full-size- d

solid silver teaspoons being re- -
duced to 58.00 a dozen, with en-- 4

graving thrown In, and all ar--
tides of silverware reduced In like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
a prices, but regular prices which
$ will prevail here from now on, on
j all the different lines of goods
J from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-- J

can goods we have not changed
J the prices on any of our European

potteries, glass and chinaware,

ESeinioini9 Smmotlhi & Co., ti nL..
LIMITED

i lib1 uanu ...
Ice & Electric Co,TOUT AND HOTEL 8TS. BOKOIPLU

or.i.will receive their pay. The survey
di ir.onstrated that there is thirty fret
of water over the rock at extreme low
tide, which is more than was expected
when the work of blowing up the ob-

struction was attempted.
I The four-mast- ed schooner Commerce
'was successfully launched from Hay &
Wright's shipyard at Alameda l'oint Sat-
urday afternoon. She is a sister ship of

,thc Philippine, F.xp.insion and Luzon.
'Miss Nellie von dcr Merden, the daugh-
ter of 1. von der Merden. one of the own-
ers of the new vessel, christened the
Commerce as she slid from the ways. Tho
schooner is owned by Martin Sanders,
Iknry Kirchman. S. Forter and others.
The Commerce is a little larger than her
sister ships and the largest sailing vessel
ever built at Hay & Wright's shipyard.

j The steamer Tellus, which was in col-

lision with the I'.elgian King, has been
purrped out and will go to the drydock to- -

in order to Ret the accommodation into
proper shape.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3rt. The trans-
port Hancock finally got away for Taku
yesterday morning, passing out throughKeep Out the Sun the heads about H o'clock. She got away
ftcra the dock soon after midnight, but
dropped anchor in the .stream. Captain
Struve preferring to wait for daylight.
There was "a hot old time" aboard allKEEP COOL night, because many of the marines had
managed to get whisky aboard and pro

Have everything In readiness and V

prepared to serve their customer! wit

ICE manufactured from pure condense

water from artesian wells.

Tour Orders solicited.
4

Hoffman & Markham
Telephone S131 Blue, rostofflce BoxW-

ceeded to stow it away before the author
ities had time to search the ship.Sam- -By having an AWNING put up.

pies and estimates given. SAN FRANCISCO, July 2S. The Rose- - day. It was necessary to use a special
pi mping plant on a barge alongside of tlie
big collier to get the water out. It can
now be seen that the Tellus was cut down

crans was brought here from Seattle In

n

n

a

ana aitnougn tne present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

hurry to load for China. She will take
away a siege battery composed of U0 nearly to her keel.men and 174 horses. She was docked last

FBANK SHARP'S DEPARTURE.
Cashman & Nelson.

FOOT OP NUUANTJ STREET. ,
Over and above the California Feed Co.

night and the work of getting her ready
will be rushed. In a week the transport
will be ready to sail, and if the battery is
here she will go out next Saturday.

BOWERS
Well-Know- n Musician Departed UnThe Warren will not go to China, but

Merchantswill sail for Manila on August 16 with re t--

cruits and supplies.
ceremoniously on Aufctraha.

Mr. William Sharp, the popular con-

ductor of the Orpheum orchestra, on bo- -The Hancock sails today for Taku via

a
n
n

Nagasaki. She will carry 500 marines, a
y on the subjectbattery of artillery and a number of sol-jin- g interviewed yesterd 7?J. AND CONFIDENTIAL AGSSd-attrs. She will be followed by the Meade

next Wednesday
The next transport due lure from Ma

a, IbiiiflU!nila is the Logan, and ,she should arrive
tcday or tomorrow. Just as soon as she

Office, Room 4 Model Bloct
Telephone 708. P. O. Box Hi

al WfttcWH

of his brother PYank Sharp's unceremo-

nious departure to the Const on the Aus-

tralia, said:
"I did not have the faintest idea that

my brother Intended leaving Honolulu so
suddenly, and was not aware of the fact
that he had gone until Wednesday even- -

1 tcan be got ready she will Sail for China
if the circumstances warrant.

B
0
n
m FORT STREET. furnished on Short Notice for '

Resldenc's. Property, Etc., Ete. ,
TO ROUND THE HORN.

NEW YORK, August 1. Tugboaf trim ing. He did not take his trunk nor a con- -from Na v York to San Franclseoire still

0

unusual enough to deserve comment, al- - siderable amount of money, which he had
though one Vessel of this type recently left in my keeping. I last saw him at 1

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. As far as
I know. Frank was in no financial diffi- -

ccApleted the journey without incident
and another is now on the way. The last

Oiccnsboro, Ky.y July 13, 1900.

MESSES. W. C. PEACOCK C-- CO., LTD.
Honolulu, II. T.

DEAR SIRS:
Am pleased to, inform you that ue httve just received

notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WHIS-
KY has again been selected for the exclusive use for another
year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, being the third in
succession. Yours Truly, .

(Signed) J. W. M'CULLOCII.

,;;h;Vr whatever, which, if such had been

First etas! sl'y references

TH-E-

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mr

iher New York owner to John IX Spreck- - th e' m'K" dannear".copied as an explanation of hisels & Co. of San Francisco. ante, jii lie uwer niiy iuuhj iIhe Luckenbach is to sail as will gladly meet his bills.rhe can be equipped for her long voyage. I , ..! My brother came here last Novemberher ICaptain McCoy, who will eommandn . . v. .- -i.
, ;ana was nrsi oi an engageu m a. mu- -rturtlL1 store. He then obtained a special police Removal Sale!commission and later on served under thetne btraits of Magellan and to Jher desti

nation. The Luckenbach is of the tVDe
I Beard of Health during the plague epi-

demic. He then resumed his old position
ol musie-stor- e manager, which he filledcalled "ocean-going- ," and It Is the boast Experlenc

. Reliable Horses,of those who sail this type of tug thatthey can outride a storm which would until my recent return from the coast.
"As far as I can find out. Frank bore lfew Rigs, Fair jfTlces.

arrive per Emelle F. me nu.m-iiuttL-u 13 uiib ui uie uiKeest or .. . -
A carload of this celebrated Whisky will

Whitney, and will be offered for sale by am arraia tnat Demg pernaps snon uiher einsa Tr,.,n !- -. t ,1 .v. i

it o o. " money he yielded to financial influences
the

OUR EN'j r.E STOCK OP JEWEL-
RY, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

gait herV..el can carry coal lLrouht conntion wlth... . : i Danahuo illicit liquor selling case,

The Instruments Used in.."

THE SILENT BARBER

Are Thoroughly DistafecteS Fsumcient for three weeks.W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

in
which he was subpoenaed as a principal
witness.

"Had I known of his projected depart-
ure I should most certainly have stopped

THE ALAMEDA'S GOLD.
SAN FRANCISCO, July of Usmg.

the Oceanic Steamshin Comnanv on th Positively no goods charged duringdock and aboard the steamship Alameda !him, as I had given High Sheriff Brown ARLINGTON HOTEL,
the sale. 'will feel considerably relieved this morn my word of honor that he would appear

lr. court when the Donahue case was
brought up for trial, and I naturally feel

ing when the $2,700,000 worth of golden
sovereigns stowed in the after steerage closed up byAll accounts must be

pretty bad about his leaving, more espeare removed to the Mint. The steamer i
did not get alongside the dock until after cially as I was entirely Ignorant of the

fact.'

the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and
departments going in full
usual. s

REPAIR
blast as

H. R. COUNTER.
Latest Sugar Statistics.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Sugar Raw,
steady; crushed, 6.40c; powdered,
steady; crushed, 5.40c; powdered.
6.20c; granulated, 6.10c. y

Ug Show the Goods, They do the Rest
Honolulu Tailoring Co.

BERETANI A STREET.
WHAT?

. WHY OUR NEW

WCCHESJIEL i s0"

Wholesale Grocers
leatber and SSoe Ftt

AgenU Honolulu Soap V7orw

pany, Honolulu, and Tannary

IF YOU WANT A

MESSENGER

Ring Up 444

American
Messenger

Service

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today and for
the next six days are as follows:

Will take your measure for a suit of

banking hours on Saturday, so that the
treasure had to be left on board over
Sunday. The treasure is the most val-
uable that ever came to this port from
Australia and comes very nearly being
the nost valuable that ever crossed the
Faclft The responsibility of guarding It
is very-grea-t.

A deck boy by the name of Colburn, a
strapping youth of 20, was fntrristed with
the duty of keeping guard at night on
the way across. Just why he was select-e- lnobody aboard the bhip seems to know,
except that he is know,n to be perfectly
he nest and does not seem to know what
fear means. Every night during the trip
across Colburn sat on the steerage hatch
with a revolver In his hand and neitherpassengers nor crew were permitted to
visit that portion of the ship. Before en-
tering and after leaving every port of
call on the voyage the hatch was (Opened
and the treasure boxes counted and care-
fully inspected to see that the seals had
not been tampered with.

CHILEAN COMING HERE.
SAN FRANCISCO, August L-- The Chil-

ean training ship General Baquedano ar- -

Clothes. Guarantee good fit.
Beretania Street, Opposite Progress

Block.
Due.

.Aug. 10

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From.

America Maru S. F. . . .
Alameda S. " FThat we hare Just opened. Call now and get the best.

"0M Aug. 15
Aug. ISCitv of Peking a. .

A. HOSMER,F.K. Isoshima,
Amherst,

Massachusetts.

Gaelic S. F. . ............ .......Aug. zs
Australia-- S. F. Aug. 29

DEPART.
Hongkong Maru S. F. . Aug. 11

Mariposa S. F. Aug. 17

Chma 8, P. Aug. 21

Doric S. F. - Aug. 28

Warrhneo Victoria ... Aug. 28

KING STREET
ACOVC BETHEL.

. MasonicAll letters should be sent U absve ad-
dress. Mil
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Crporatlon Notices. DUNREGOAIM SAVED FROM SHIPWRECK
AND SAFE AT FISHMARKET WHARF

NAHIKTJ
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

h A!esuISNT of 10 par e.nt
' . Mik avnJ.

ahare aue June-- a, prr
1. aii.rrt from July :th, IJuO. will
" .... .

on October,
vttNunl

1 refund rwoUUon adopted by

I -- 0rhh'l'W Hi a special meeting
I

( ,t, nM'ni of tne Chamber of

J. r. COOKE.

fr.Mun-- r Nniku sugar Co., Ltd.

ilulu. A.U'"t l"t 1W.

THIS DAY.

AT AUCTION
ON FRIDAY, AUG. 10, 1900

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
On the premises of the Oahu Collea-a- .

ECIAL NOTICE
TO

Olaa Sugar Co ,
Assessable
Stockholders.

entrance upper gate Punahou street. Iwill sell by order of Prof. P. A. Hosmer,at his late residence,

UUIfSKUiiLD FURNITUREordkii or tub DiriECTons.if
la hereby given that the 12to

Consisting of parlor furniture.rn.nl heretofore advertised as of carved chamber sets, two oak chamberrant due and pyabl on th Ind
nit, fc bn reduced to iVi per

seia, one nanasome brake, bookcasee,desks, sewing machine, etc., and ele-gant palms and plants, etc., etc,W o.nt pr ahare. due and pay- -

frm th 10th day of Auguet.
WlnntH-n- t Ortobaf 10th, 1M0, penal- -

I pr r.nt pf month from F.pt
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTION
IX .

J. I . tUUKK,
Treasurer Ota f ugar Co.

lulit. A'Uu.t lat. 1300. t413-:i- )f

OLAA
SATURDAY, AUG. 11. 1900CESSMENT NOTICES.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. '

On the premises on lower Walkiktjmh Assessment of l'i par cant road, behind --tr. Seeley Shaw's reel,
dence, and Ewa of J. A. McCandless,oanta ft ahare on the above com- -

ttiirH la now delinquent. Interest
af tnt b"lnu rnerg.d rrom July By order of Mrs. J. H. McPherson(formerly Mrs. Theo. C. Porter. I will
9 sellr.v. u IRO ttgt CMntt0t.iLS

ElLILtL', (Ft 4 BP. O. It 5 3 A&e Bfi!lOG'CiB'S
ON FMIt MLO. PAVE O0. SMIL 5lltti Aaapasmant of J',i per cant

Icnts per short wit due July lit. ttfmJ la nw paying Interest of 1 II K IlrltUh bark Ininrrggan waa pulled off th. rrf within a quarter of aTfrntn August let, 1900. mile of tha llahthouim at Diamond Ud ml tn m!nut?a pant 4 o"clK:k yea-trl- ay

afternoon by the united afforta of the tugs FrarU-- n, Eleu and Iro--

Household Furniture
and Furnishirgs

ot the above residence, comprising one
mahogany bedroom eet. one antique
oak set, originally cost $300; one Stan,
dard sewing machine. Iron bedstead. .
one black walnut cheffonler, one an-
tique oak dining table and chairs,
one Kreuger piano, one antique oaksideboard, piano lamp, music stand.

Dh Aaaeaem.nt of IV, per cant
Iwnta pr ahare has been levied to

tt Jue ami pajrabto on tho 10th day
urit. I1. d"Unian October loth.

ruga. aisn?8. stove, CTocKery, utensils,
palms, plants, etc4 th. above ere payable at tho

of Al.tarvW A Baldwin. Ltd..
Building.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.J. P. COOKE.
TrMMtrr Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Tolultl. Auguat Int. 1900. I13-2- 1

the tug saw her coming and the tugs strained every effort to pull her off. They
ere rewarded. She came, gliding off the dangerous reef as easily and gracefully

an slipping off an iceberg. Captains Brokaw, Pond and Macauley of the Fearless,Iriquols and Eleu felt Joyful sensations of success. iey had pulled her off; she
v.ai safe, and now for a little matter of ready cash. Captain Dixon gazed over the
side and sav. the bark moving; gave a sigh of relief and scribbled a few figures
hai lily la his note-boo- k.

Captain Macauley brought the Eleu into port first. "I've got something to say
about the saving of the British bark," he shouted. "The Eleu pulled her off-he- lped

to do It. I should say." Then came the Iroquois the sturdy, strong, mod-
est, white Iroquois. She never said a wrrd. but she's got an awful pull when she
pulls. And last came the Fearless with the Dunreggan coming along Bulkily be-
hind at the end of the Fearless' hawser. Captain Brckaw hitched up his trousers,
cert a look of pride over his tug and simply beamed with delight. He had a right
t beam scarcely here a week, the Fearlesa tumbles into a small fortune.

When seen by an Advertiser reporter abc ard tho Dunreggan, Captain O. N.
Dlcn had the following to say: "When the bark struck I was two miles off-sho- re

anc away outside where the charts show reefs. The chart must be wrong. Tho
place where I struck is some distance from the place where the bark lay Just be-fr- re

she was pulled off.
"Tea, we Jettisoned some cargo, of ccutee, but I can't Bay how much. Some of

the men put aboard last night to help chuck it overboard, when they started to
get up a lot of boxes which came first from the main hatch, thought that the
boxes contained gin. Do you know those fellows wefe awfully disappointed when
they found it waa olive oil. I can't answer half your question; I don't know the
aittwers to them. What's that? I don't ren ember I didn't count can't say now.
I haven't said half the things I've been reported as saying'

It Is thought that about 100 tons of the cargo waa Jettisoned Wednesday night
anc yesterday. When the Dunreggan got u;i to the wharf she had about twenty
Inchea of water In her hold and was not gaining much, if anything, on the
pt.mps. . The pumps have been manned ever since she first leaked, and are going
yet. ' .

Yesterday morning Captain Dixon called for a board of survey and one was
appointed, consisting of Captain Williamson of the British bark Woolahara. Cap-
tain Thompson of the British ship City of Hankow and Captain Jackson of the
F.rltlsh sh'p Ilalewood. These captains were taken out to the Dunreggan in Lar-
der's launch. Captain Dixon has never before met with disaster during h's many

Oi'Cla. Th. r.arlraa. Captain Ollbart DroKaw, the tug which firat got hold of the
tur.rcaan on W.Jnday. waa tha tug which towed th blr ntel bark aafe Into
r"rt and aho.d h.r comfortably up alor gatde tho old FUhmarket wh.rf. Thermrrn, onr. h got hold of tho Dunrrgitan. never let her go. but held on from
Wednemlay morning, shortly after the bark went aground, until ahe waa brought
Into port. Captain Ilrokaw knew there waa aomethlng like IJD.OOO at the end of
thr hawser and held on with the tenacity of a famlahed bulldog.

Aa the Fearleaa rama through the charnel about o'clock laat night with the
Tenreggan In tow, th red paint below the tug'a water line could be aeen In gen-erc- ua

quantities, ahowlng clearly how nearly her coal supply waa exhausted.
It waa n'llta m alaht. the coming of th. cloee-calle- d bark Into the harbor. Teo-r-- ta

erowded to th. elgea of the wharveaand gased. They were anxloua to know
hw Mg m hole the vennH ht In her bottom and If Captain Dixon bad hnntfed
over the KO.nw In goorl, col 1 I'.ritlnh gold to the rescuing tugs' captains.

Aa ahov stated, the tug Fearless kept tip her pulling at the Dunreggan all
tt'ednemlay night and right up to the time hen she came off. Yesterday after-nrc- n

the I'nlteJ gtatee tug Iroquota went out again and got a tine to the Dunreg
gaf and pulled away with the Fearlraa. The poaltlon of the bark had changed
aomewhat about It o'clock In the morning and hopea were entertained then of get-tin- g

her oft the raaf at the next high t'da. about S o'clock. Not long before the time
of high tide. Captain Macauley, commanding, the tug Eleu temporarily, towed the
ship Plrlgo out to sea. hen he let th. Dlrlgo go It suddenly dawned upon him
thai th. Dunreggan would never get off the reef without the Eleu'a help. Bo.
hra ling th tug for the acen. of disaster, he gave the chief the s'gnal for full
apeet and hurrlad through th. water In gcod ahape. Arriving off Diamond Head,
h- - ohervel th. effort a of. th Fearle. and Iroquois had not yet proved eucceaa-fu- l.

lurking In cloae to the bark on thartef, h hove a heaving-lln- e aboard the
Lunreggn. Captain Dixon waa on the point of suggesting terms but changed hi"
nvnd anil In a few minutes th Eleu was pull'ng with the rest. The Fearleas, the
licquoN and the Eleu tugged away together for nearly an hour, when auddenly
th hltf bark gave a Jump forward of about three feet and then hesitated. Again
ah. moved with m quirk Jerk, aa If the greenly reef wera loth to part with her so
a on and wera holding her back from deep water and aafety. Once more her keel
felt motion, not sudden and eonyulntve thle time but slow and sure. The men on

Houses To RentEIHEI
ISUSSUENT NOTICES.

BY
"Ufla Aeasm.nt of 19 par cant or

pt ihara af tho above steak wae
m the lat day of J una. 190ft. The WILL E. FISHER,
I M paid la tow delinquent and

fconty be aoll according to by Corner Merchant and A'.akea."
4 lha empny.

n tth Aaam.nt of I par cant or
COTTAGE At Palama. about 100 feetft ihara la due today, the lat of

Woo, Intaraai will be charged I ytars at sea.
i lha Ut day of Baptambar and will

lailrMiunt on the JOth day of 8p--

from King street, and nearly op-
posite new schoolhouse, with S

comfortable rooms and all modern
improvements, stable, servants' :

quarters, etc. Rent $25. ,

ALSO

AOANALUA A GAY SCENE B. Lansing, P. J. Church, Lionel Hart, and Mrs. Frank Nichols, James Kennedy.
Wm. Thompson, Edgar Lewis. Fred. Lew- - Wells Peterson,
is, C. V. Keenan, Curxon Usborne, E. j '
Harvey, Studevant, Jones. I Travelers to Egypt should beware ofHfc Atavtarnant of I par cant or

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wall. Edward Da- - tne treasures they purchased in Cairo.. TO HONOR ENGAGED PAIRa ItTlH to become due on the lat
a apttmbr. 10. dallnquant tlat
f Ottoh--r, tm, payable at the

FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE At

of Al-in- A n1!w!n, Judd
i'fl

of S. M.Reception at the

Walklkl nearly behind Seeley
' Shaw's premises on lower Walklkl

road, with bathing facilities, con-
tains 5 rooms, stable, servants'
quarters, etc. Rent 112.50. See It
today.

ALSO .

J. T. COOKE,
rar Klhal Itantatlon Ca

"lulu, Auguat lat. 10. MiMlW
Damon

Beautiful

for Miss

Frederic

Country Home

Alice Wall and
Smith.

" i ' " " ' " The other day an enterprising Aus- -
Gllman; Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper; Mr. "elected a and for theand Mrs. Faxon Bishop. Gerrltt Wilder, trfJlan mummy,
Samuel O. Wilder. II. J. Craft, Arthur trifling sum of 20 was permitted to
Brown. Tettus. E. R. Adams, S. M. Bal- - ship to the Antipodes a distant rela- -
lou: Mrs. Morltz, Mrs. Simons; Mr. and tlve of one of the Pharaohs in good
Mrs. Fred. Waterhouse, Ernest Water-- order and condition, considering all
hcuse, John Waterhouse, J. O. Young, things. On mentioning hla purchase a
Oeorg. Paris. Edwin .Paris. Porter Boyd medlcal frIend in Sydney, says theJohn Walker. Millard Brown; Mr. Harold Mall, suggested the RoentgenM Bewail. Mr. Oscar Sewall; Mr. and Sydney
Mrs. C. H. Atherton, Farrington. D. B. rays being turned on the relative of
Murdock, George Renton. Clarence Cooke. ! Pharaoh. They disclosed no mummy
I'aul Isenberg, Alexander Isenberg, Cur-- 1 within the swaddling rags. The pur- -
tt P. Tnnlca Phrl.i lin Conrudt : .Tnlei I i v t lr -

ll.
The Manson Home on Walklkl road.

STOCKHOLDERS'
SPECIAL MEETIN0.

,ptClAL if rir-rtv- n na Tti
Heautlful Moanalua, brilliant and ; of the gowns worn were exquisite ere

aparanna; amia me summer vi mjnu atlons of fashion. Supper wa, served and Mrs. Alfred Carter; Mn Ma1at 11 o'clock under the tree, upon the Harry Vcn Holt. J. R. Gait. W.1L Dickey; "J dls over';i4.re of th, lUwallan fuawr of Chlneae and Japanese lanterns
strung In the branches of trees and" aa n. ,i i.ium., a,, k.k

furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable.

. ALSO

magnificently furnished house with
bedrooms, stable, large grounds,
etc. Rent reasonable. Formerly
occupied by Mr. Oat.

lawn at which dainty salads, ices, cake Mrs. Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. George Car-- ""-"- ' -

,ki.- - ti,. u., ur. Clive Dvie: Dr. nd Mrs. Albert J. stones, newspapers dated 1S98, and anya. m.. si the roams of uivav wvav t v . va. a ii buj v ' 'palm leave, was the scene laat even
In of one of the moat picturesque re

.v
mb.r af Comma re a. for the) pur-- H

ndlaf th. by-law- s.
of Invited guests was as follows: Derby; Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, quantity or buirusnes. Alter mis we

fhsrle. F.UInn Wm flraham flvnritu sVimild ownit nnmp new Roentgen ray
ceptions ever given in Honolulu. FromW. U lluppcn. ftUcretary. Mlnsea Wlda field. Carter, Scott, Paty, 'Ashley; Mr. F. K. C. Gibbons; Mr. an t discoveries at the British Museumt k afar off Moanalua resembled a diadem kCUruinr. Jiillptle Klntr. frm Hititnn fJorlW1 Jtnlir. And lira. with mu,ch interest.In a sylvan setting. The numerous DeWltt Cartwrlght. Edith Mist, Fiear; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Glffard. C.AMERICAN BANK OF tlflcUl lakes for which the country- - Charlotte Mail, Zo. Atkinson. Jennie F Peterson; Mr. Irwin; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-- I
r.. 1.1. nr. I. finnui mad. rlroIln ami Tark. Mlra Anent. Ella Btansburv. Jose-- cur Ifalstcad. Wm. Lantz. A. Hawes. Jr.. A clergyman who gave evidence in aHAWAII, LTD.
tltt.rtnv fl.ah.a nf llaht. th. atrona pMn. Boper. F.th.lwyn Castle. F.lolse Cas- - ;Wm. Hajywood, II. F. Wlchman; Mrs. Ma- - Horse-dealin- g case Decame somewnai
r..a. frnm th. e.ll.va behind Moana- - tI'"' Walker, Vlda. Ward, Una Wldemann, ry Wlddineli, Mrs. Annls Montague Tur- - confused In his account of the trans- -

U IIRntllT GIVEN THAT lua raising embryo waves on the sur- - " , V?"'"DV.iV:: '". 7. T. ..V."' action m aispute. ana tne 1

mil. iriiiv .ti r i n i v tf iiiti na itHiinir r.i. i inr vv m r.nnn i .tpiii r i rif if k - xt r n im"''l or & raetnra nt I h. tMrat Inlnir counsel, after making severalI ACS 01 ine water. r.verywnerw in. B- l- Waterhoune. Afor.rf Jul . Turner. Mia. Harold Mott-Pmlt- h. E. Tennev: Mrs.
i ,k . " 6f Hawaii, Lt.l, have blustering but ineffective attempts togrounds were ablate with a picturesque Amy Mosaman. Margaret Mossman, Em- - Cornelia B. Damon; Judge and Mrs. Stan- -

WILL E. FISHER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND AUCTIONEER.

R Bargain
obtain a more satisfactory statement.ihaeaptial stock of the eorpor- -

i .ilia it. . awia.M - a
glow. The rustic bridges croaalng the ll Aanea Judd. Mabel Walty. 'ley; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mint, Dr. and
ponds and leading to the flag mound, Adam. K. Cartwr!ght, Ethel Damon, Ju- - Mrs. Herbert; Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Glado
auard.d with Ita antlnuated cannon ,l Damon. Margaret Hopper, Lilian Ba-'C- cl. and Mrs. George McLecd; Mr. and' i.. tT . t . 1 1 r. rn. r M- - tt a ltA. T . . . ti

said. "Pray, sir, do you know the dif-

ference between a horse and a cow?"
"I acknowledge my Ignorance." replied- ana August "u"r'"'' """'" i'r. r.n ..n. nuru. -- uuBC mm .were with lanternsstrung gay-coior- ea

Tnrum j.earl Nob, iuU:e RegeUber- - D. Sllllman; Mr. and Mrs. H. Schultzeforming a pleasing ensemble. TbS real- - er riara Kellr. Kate Gravdon. Eliza- - Frfd. Pjtter. Clarence Macfarlane. Vlda the reverend gentleman: "I hardlyK. M. IlOTD.
. tecretary. know the difference between a horsedence was charmingly decorated with teth Grace, Irna laukea. Jordan, Kate Thrum, Ernest Wodehouse, Carl Wide--

and a cow. or between a bull and aflowera. palms and potted plants. The Ke'ly. Stella Love, Luce, Llshman. Kate menn. Oliver C. Swain, Douglas McBryde,
dancing pavilion, erected In honor of Mclntvre, Margaret Mclntyre, Griswold, Wm. Balrd, B. F. Dillingham. Wm. Rice, bully only a bull. I am told, has horns.

CESSMENT NOTICE. and a bully" here he made a respect- -ttriv.dl.r.n.n.ra! Kin. twn tun irn vy Olrvin. llattle Forbes. Grlmwood, Jr.. C narks Klce. Ixrrln Thurston. Al
i a aw i . c . a- -. a. - . a r r .a r n . . . . . a Kl.a n1r?1 v"

Tt.e In v.ornrii iijruv. irmpirion, eiynf. lwnna wri auuu, uaruner jv. uuer. j. w auer mi DOw lO me aavocaie . uta.iijr vwas made a bower of beauty.
And I want an offer for that mag-

nificent corner lot. corner of Klnau and
Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 96x209; tot
feet on Klnau street.

t.rlor waa aolendldlr llahted and wore """Z '"' """J":.4:. . !'. "u"" tne. Has none.AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITED.
Here Is an portunlty to purcba

BNT!I IUVB nrlC, CALI- -
on which four good bou.es may be built,
and wltb prevailing Inquiry for bouaeai
easily IS per cent net may be bad. ThuJ
lot la but on. block from the car Irn a.

stock af this

- . r. Biurneon, nfwion, i arrow, lanir, uunn; .nr. ana irs. J. r . iiumourg, Ar--
the general air of festivity. The roof rtohertson. jthur Wood; Mrs. Corbett; Mr. and Mrs.
beams were trailed with malle and Mesara. Arthur Wall. George Angus. L. Hufr, Wm. Harr's; Mr. George Denl- -
f.rna and the windows decorated taste- - Frederio Angus, James Dole, Guy Den- - son; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frear, Edwin S.
fully, neneath the spreading branches t:-t- Southard HofTmann, Frank Arm- - Gill. Harold Hayselden. J. Harry Fisher,
of an algaroba tree a massive bowl was ,ror,r. Wade Armstrong, Tarn McGrew, L. Abies. Theodore Richards, Ed Towse,

Walter Diringham, Harold Dillingham, Rcbert F. Large. A. J. Campbell; H. B- -placed from which ''""t was serv- - Um D;1IInl,hm, rrolIty, nobert Shin- - M Consul General and Miss Hoare; Dr.
..1 the dancers, and similar rerresn- - ,r Alex. O. and Mra. R.w ,, uaM.ltt. Toung, J. W. Anderson; Mr. and Mrs.
ment was served In the lanal of the Carter, Bruce Cartwrlaht, Jr.; L. B. Charlea Bon; Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Day. Dr.
pavilion. Marx, Philip M. Lansdale, Lyle Dickey, ant' Mrs. C. B. Wood; Mr. and Mrs. Swan-M- r.

and Mra. Damon assisted by Mr. Fted. Damon. Will. Damon. Dr. Burgess, sy, Schaefer; Admiral and Mrs. Beards- -

TZHl Z irnm 4 payable
and In the neighborhood of exceedingly
good improvements Don't let the os
portunlty pass. Make me an offer.VJ!L.Til Au.ia Hth. Ift

a.V7 W pr e.n irtaioquaot Oct abar 11th.on and Mrs. 8. E. Pamon received the ' Owira juacrariane, r.rnesi iioss, uonau ite; air. ana xnrs. r . M. tiatcn. i-- reoeric

t K

l

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Eatate Agent

guests on the pretty lanal of the resi-
dence from whence they had the free-
dom of the foliage-embower- ed ex- -

nam, m. rime, t. icinemy. j. u. nc. iowrey, r rencn, jonn trail, nowara
Inerny. Braach, A. L, C. Atk'nson, Rob- - Hitchcock, Jamea Kennedy. J. F. Hack-r- t

Atkinson. Harry Mist, Robert Mlat. feld. E. Suhr; Mr. A. de Souza Canavar-C- e
rae Klueirel. Rottomlev. Anderson. Co- - ro: Mr. and Mra. Wm Wrlcht. JamesWalale Act. Ca, Ltl panses which dot the landscape of the burn. Cuhman Carter. Wales Klncald. Boyd. W. O. Atwater. O. A. Belrbach. Ce- -

Albert Afong. Abe Lewlson. Marry Simp-- ell Brown, EJ J. Spalding. Walter O,vast estates.NOJICE.
irooaPiy four hundred guest avail- - ,on' Bn,, """'e. v. uuoeri. jamea unmn; jir. Frederic Harvey, Henry

Jaftfr Corydon Benton. Irvine. Thomas liolmei: Captain Por.d. U S.N.: Mr. andel themselvea Of the Invitation to meet p,d)Jwlck Alexander Robertson, Olaf Mrs. Maxwell. T. R. Walker. Mikl Salto.
Mlsa Alice Wall and Mr. Frederic C p, prn0n. Wm. T. Schmidt. John Soper. Jchn Dowsett. Henrv Cooner. Herbert

km;:tkrt ASSOCIATION"
ATTENTION I

S2,500 Each.r - r . ... i i if ' 1 1 1

Z Zw"u,,'" will b. held In
" Vh" r,"""hr ef Comm.rre

.!riVuc""t lm 'el.irk.
i" "f rr(," "d truatees

If you want to rent a house.
If you want to buy a home.
If you want to sell your house.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have something to auction.

RING UP

Main 79
Two lots on Kins'-- st., bet. Victoria

and Per aacola St..

Smith In whose honor the reception William Poper. Islia Prott, Dlaby Slog- - Auwiln. Sta-kabl- Mrs. C. W. Ashford;
waa held. The guests of honor were grtt. If. H. Walker, APan Walker, Ar-- Mr. and Mrs. John Dowsett, Charles For-greet- ed

and congratulated by alL Two tbur Wilder. Dr. A. C. Wall. W. E. Wall, ster; Mrs. Helen G. Noonan: Mr. and Mrs.
from Honolulu, one !eav- - Dr- - - E- - Wall. Harry Whltner. Hemen- - Eamucl Tarker, Wm. Alexander; Hon. A.

iir.. Vin and the oUtef at 130 o'clock Charlie Weight. Albert Waterhouse. Cleghorn; Captain J. F. Merry. U.S.N.:
Jnmea Judd. Allan Judd. Henry Judd. Mr. and Mrs. Franklm Prlndle. U.S.N..

carried the gueats to Moanaiua. the rhar'ea Judd. Oorre Waterhouse. Harry A. T. Atkinson. E. W. Jordan. Oscar
second one taking the largest number. v:i3rr. Grorge Fuller, Fayerweather. Jr.; White, F. A. Hcsmer, Frlck, Robert
The return waa made at midnight and Dr. T. D. Garvin, E. Ormumin. H. A. Pratt. Andrew Brown. George Smithies,
an hour Inter. Many drove out In car- - Giles. A. C. Lovekln, A. Berg. Mlzner. C. French. Edar Halstead. James Spencer;
rlaces rrefrrrlng the novelty of the H W. Norton. Harry penhallow, Wm. Mrs. Belle Jones: Mr. and Mrs. Mead: Dr.

roads through Plrkr. Frank Atherton. Harry and Mrs. Carmlchael: Mr. and Mrs. Theo.mon! la-h-t ride on the WaUr y frrT. Charle, E. Lanlna. Thomas May: Mr. E. P. Dole;

,,,, ? ah owners or
'"! t atnd.

V-- a.. nvu DAYTON.
Sis. of ee C&tIM.

Th.ee lots are most desirable and'BJTl'i ( - -mei.ry Aaaoclatlun. iady for . o lg ioon; an abundance
ahr bb.ry .no rare trees, etc,, with

i-- w . upon the lotaron
00 a.'M an, , 'r' Aua-ii- 11th, 11

. . - t,,,aik. at the me nr
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.f",n Truat and Investment

r.r.. i;Mn. T. v nrerts;.. Wm. Forrei. An- - nr. ara Mra. Howard: Mr. and Mrs. A.
ed the sweeteat of Hawaiian songs ror ,onlo frrr Wm Rotn. Wm. Temn'eton. n. Ingalls. A. Nichols; Col. and Mrs.
the dancers and the pavilion waa Thomas Klner. Jr.: Chauncey Wilder. Ruhlen, U.S.A.: Capt. and Mrs. Slaker,
crowded with merriment seekrs. Many .Taul MuhlenJorf. Wm. Rawlins, Nellsoi U.S.A.; Mr. and Mrs. OfCley, U.S.A.; Mr.

CO WILL E. FISHER, Agent.Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.ttlf
fatPf

n n



JAS. F. ftlOUGAfi
WHO

fliiclinnoor nnn mm.
SPECIAL OFFERING f flTmOO IMIlbbl Will U1U11W, BY THE AUSTRALIA,

V U I LllOi 33 Queen Street.
IN- - P. O. Box 694. Telephone 72.1

Freeh Apples,

Attorney General Dole's Naval Oranges, Refrigerated Poultry.

Opinion.
Lemeas,

Grapes (Assorted varieties), .

Frozen
Taney

Oysters
Cream Cheese

and Fish,

hurt Plums (Assorte varieties). Smoked Salmon an b2 1
Peaches, ; ' Cervix c-- h

OUALIFICATIQHS HEEDED s Apricots, Gruenhagens
WWW

Chooola

Cauliflower,
Turalps.

Questions Propounded by Registrar

of Elections Wray Taylor

Answered. THIS DAY
M. MJW & ., LTD,

Auction SaleAttorney General Dole yesterday sent to
Wray Taylor, registrar of elections, the

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2-- OFfollowing answer to a number of ques

tions as to the qualifications necessary to
enable an individual to vote at the com Royal School!ing election: N i The Mclntjrc StaSir: Your favor of August 6th Is at The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.hand, enclosing, a list of questions pro- - J COR KINGARDFOMSRiI
Telephone 24.jc uncled by the chairman of the Board

of Registration for the Islands of Maui,
Molokai and Lanai, relative to the comrT?1 ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,

. AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.ing registration of voters, and i have tho
At the premises, Emma street nearhenor to submit the following opinion:

School, I will sell at public auction. The Change in TariffQ. The law states that registration of by order of the BOARD OF EDUCA
TION, the two-stor- y building formerly
occupied as the Royal School, together

voi : ra shall taKe piace between the last
day f August and the 10th day of Octo-
ber in the year 1100. Are both days in-
cluded ?

with all the windows, doors and trim will nob increase price of ourmings.
A. I think that both days are exclud The first story Is of coral, and the

ed. second wood.
Q. If a man was born in the United Terms cash. Buildings to be re ilk Goodsmoved In fifteen days.States but came to his majority In the

Hawaiian Islands, what qualificationsn would be necessary to make him a voter?
JAS. f. MORGAN, Auctr.Does birth In the United States alone

make a man a voter, age and educational
qualifications understood?

A. Article XIV, Section 1 of the
amendments to the Constitution of tho We have a large stock of
United States provides that, "All persons
born or naturalized in the United State?
and subject to the jurisdiction thereof
are citizens of the United States and of Kimonas, Grassthe State in which they reside. Kven be
fore the passage of the Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States it was held in the case of
Lynch vs. Clark that a person born in Cloth, Pajamas,th. United States of alien parents, tem
porarily residing, there, but who left the
United States with her parents before she
was a year old, was a citizen of the Unit-e- j

States although her parents never re Hankerchiefs. Sutuzumaand Kudini Ware which were bronzk
l ! - : i - i i jj t a. t "turned. This Is the leading case on the

svbject in the United States and there Real Estate For Salehave been many cases in line with it.
in liiie tjuauutuies auu liiuuuu ucio pnur wjouneit,

NO' ADVANCE IN THE PRICE.

Ladies' Shirt Waists in the
very latest styles and colors.
This is a new and full line to
choose from and their prices are
such that they will be sure to be
attractive to all. Skirts in all
sizes and latest shapes; these
are well aqd stylishly made and
being brand new, will be sure
not to last long for they were
bought right and are being sold
right.

A new full line of the P. D.
CORSET. These Corsets famous
for their lit, quality and make
can be sold here cheaper than
the same quality can be bought
and imported now.

Irrespective of the Fourteenth Amend
ment, the settled principle of English and
Anrerlcan law seems to be that citizen

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street.ship arises from birth in a country, the
ptrton so born being within its territorial
limits and subject to its jurisdiction; that

near corner of Keeaumoku, In the old
baseball grounds. Is offered for sal" at
a very reasonable price. .in, in its power and amenable to its laws

If a man was born in the United States,
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.subject to the Jurisdiction of the United

States, and has not renounced his allegi
ai'ce or been naturalized elsewhere, he is

HOTEL 8TBEBWA-VERL-
Y BLOCK.a citizen of the United States.

To be a voter here he must have the
qualifications prescribed by Section 60 of
the Organic Law.

I y. it a man was a citizen of the United
Ststes but afterwards became a citizen of
seme other country than the Hawaiian
Islands, he should be regarded as an alien, eamshould he not?

A. If he has renounced his allegiance
to the United States and has been natur
alised in some other country than the
United States or the Hawaiian Islands,
he Is an alien, and can become a citizen
and a voter only by being naturalized
again. .

Q. Has the Board of Registration- - any
power to administer oaths except the one
unuer wiiit-- a man gives testimony to
the Board? Or has the Board power to Real Estate

FOR SALE.
ro:-- administer the oath cf allegiance to the

United States?
A Boards of Registration are created

"for the purpose of examining applicants
We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage RepairL SIX LOTS on King St, oppositefor registration as voters and determin

residence of J. S. Walker, Esq.: size oling their eligibility."
Section 29, Arp. to Civil Laws of 1897. work on short notice.lots, 60x120.
The power to confer citizenship by nat- -

utallzatlon is confined to the ' Courts, 2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property. Idspecified in Section 2165 of the Revised

Statutes of the United States, and the General Commission Merchanttract of land known as the Judd tractBeards have no authority to administer COMPRISIN- G-oaths for that purpose.
E. P. DOLE, 3 FINE LOTS fronting on the road.

Attorney General. each lot contains from 14 to 2

IMPORTERS OFacres.
ANDFRUIT SAID TO CURE GOUT.

ALSO several fine lots at rear ol

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES.above and adjoining the propUncooked Product of Tree and Shrubs
erty of Messrs. F. M. Swanzy, H. E.Finds Adherents. Waity, C. B. Wells and G. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on aWhile the vegetarian regards meat
road running parallel with the Manoa
road and command extended views ol

as a poison, the fruitarian looks with
no enthusiastic eye upon the Lenten

aea or shore.fare of the vegetarian. To, him uncook-
ed fruit is the only natural food, and, Stock-Yard- s ftHonoluluthough but a small body, men do exist
in this cold country who eat nothing
but fruit. For a Jong time they have

OPENING MONDAY

We will have a beautiful line of
LADIES' SUMMER and FALL
DRESS GOODS at the usual
reasonable prices for which this
store is famous. There are few
specials offered in Curtains that
are great bargains, but being
few we cannot quote them as
they will go without reserve.

Millinery in all styles and de-
signs, ready made or to order
with the advantage of having
a large assortment to select
from makes this department of
our store particularly attrct--
ive to careful and particular
buyers.

LIMITED.found their chief ,opponents in medical
men, who affirm that for gouty pa-

tients fruit Is dangerous, some even
asserting that fruit may actually en
gender gout.

IVIKJ SNow, however, a little ray of sun
shine penetrates the gloom where they
sit In glorious isolation cracking nuts
and chewing raisins with all the sylvan
simplicity of monkeys. A medical man
has arisen to declare that he has fre
quently cured gout .with grapes and Cottages for Rent.oranges. Further ... than this, he de
clares that his standing advice to
gouty friends is, "Eat plenty of fresh.

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages forripe, uncooked fruit." But while the
"tendency" of fruit Is to get rid of rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,

town side of Bishop's switch, WaiklkLgout altogether, It seems that severe
gouty headaches and bilious attacks Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

.-
-

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Onccxcellci for Durability and

may be caused by eating it, particular-
ly by patients who have long ago shut
the tempting apple and pear from their
regimen. Therefore, though the fruit-
arian wax bolder for this medical tes-
timony, the gouty would be wise to
take their fruit sparingly at first, and
not by any means make it their one
and only form of sustenance. It is, at
any rate, interesting to find that medi-
cal men are beginning to look with
kindlier eyes on fruit, but at present it
would probably be difficult to encoun-
ter two doctors agreeing over one suf-
fering gouty person that his salvation
lay in a fresh diet. London Globe.

V- - California, Mexican, Spanish and Hawaiian style RldlM t" I

the premises. ... . .,turlnl WZtOur reputation m ataxea on roe proauci oi our n "i
and our workmen have had the longest pracUcal Islandexpe
v . tt - .a a l .f w4Vi Avwmt .An vhlph mADMnames anu twauierj uub, vuivm vyuvu,
liable article wh. a from us. pRCl'l

A FJtL m H ur UUrWili WWio. lOiiAwiFORESEEN THE RESULT.
;

'FILLED. . .. ,

JAS. F. MORGAN
IHPOTERS.

Queen Street. Honolulu.
The Widower. I wish to speak to the

spirit of my dear departed wife. COLLINSThe Spiritualist. What do you wish c:r.to know ? ttn i GilThe Widower. I want to ask her If
she has any objections to 'me getting ESTABLISHED 1891married again.

The spiritualist (hotly). Then, Sir, TELEPHONE 233 Queen Street. BOX507 Leading Harness i
P.you can go somewhere else to do It! I'll jBJNQ STR3ET, 1EAA NTJTJANU.p. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.have no scrapping In my house!

lfOIT



COD PACIFIC OOmiECCIAL ADVERTISER: HONOLVXU, AUGUST 10, isoo

LOCAL BREVITIES.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Orpheum tonlfht. Good bill.iinllM.y . -- .1 mli'4 St M O. Hall A Frank Lawman, for th fourth tlim
ilhl wk. wii booked laat nlrht at

t..a Mundar for the.n ponce luiion ror urunaennes.
nil!" !j Koja. Japan witness In Our buetneae la the selling of fine shoes.a mmnw before the Grand Jury,

J a .nl ""' flt ,ry !,"P rhn- -

....u laalr.a a. ruml.
-- 1 column.. in .'t

WB HAVE JTTRT pbpki v itt ia.c vi .. - .

brought to th station house last
'"In to Insure hi appearance before
that august body whin called for.

W. PI Unwell, chief clerk of the
tUxtrd of public Work, will begl. to
move from the Kapualwa building to
th Capitol today, and hop" to be aet
lld In hi new quarters by the flrat
if next week. The Hoard of Healtn

will then have the entire lower floor of
the Kapualwa building.

-- Jri ZT? i"unui,ni apu MUST EJ5KVICEABLH CEMENT MAD1X
C'rt will meet n- -t:f? ,'r!,.-.- n at I 30 ocI.k.

' Honolulu...mf cn.-l- -

.,, h"1'1 vnln,t- -
r .1 "r.VnXaamlxture or larer amount of aand graveL with laai

AUPNh.., .7 0
.
er 11 la refore the most econowiloal.ft,..! nartunru

la-h- -.. w.TC, ' ' ana sana carrying capacity. It

Ladies' Shoes
We sell them direct from the factory to

the consumer. In order to get the Best
Shoes In town It will be necessary for
you to call and examine our goods.

Our shoes are all up-to-d- goods and
splendid wearer.

'Cl'""" .... ..! .nli.a.i.Mii. al -- a o uer uLiMiifi mcaaurfnff tnAiif in v.m a n - . .
.v, v j " vcu.. uiuie cnucni lO a fjarrs

SHOE
FACTS

Worth
Knowing

a nltltn. ! ad. nThpr very materially rjduce it cost a compared withcement Is therefore an cnnnmiai j ...underwear, i w adapted for fine concrete workT " ingThe Lure FORTCOUZSE LABORERS COM ISO.- ....I n..ll lI III
Engineers, ?tWo KAte8t .madssea.

ln
wall
actuaIarn..work b CoL' D- - C. Houston. ..Carp r"

bor. has never been eoualled bv oth; ZZU rV . 2Jarrived from M'ikaerell
Har giih. f..!iare lnch- -n y.384 pound Governor- - Wand. New York Ha:11" fnil'in raMn

.J li"r- - hlC. A. F. Jull --O0K-
wau xuiiuOt

facef r 8idewalk8 U gIves the best colo" an the most endurable weartng sur.
A few of the large contracts in whih at.n rAn,. . .j .

Schoonar John O. North Briagln-- ;
Tbetn From the Coaat.

The Kaamlnr makes a aensatlonal
atory of the fct that forty Portuguese
laborer were taken on board the
chooner John O. North bound for Ho-

nolulu. The atory atatea that the la-
borers are under the direction of John
Dureo of Honolulu, who aeserta that

MAHUFACTUREH S K , Baltimore, 35,000 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement, 0.0ft0 barrels: Notwthern Pacific xi. R. Bridges. 20.000 barrels.
. . .nit m'i'i' yaterd.iy, and

ar reward,
'',,'ypi ft tr. animal.
'Ai,iU M'irial roll for

hintf thalra. cur

SHOE
COMPANY

FORT ST.
--0X '

BREWER BLOCK.
- - -r.ir in"" ...i ktiia. I liar rlrt . Theo. H. Davies & Qo., Ltd.leathered the laborers In the oilL i4'. i "! -

and la taking
AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.., hKiih'-l- fiirnlture. book

brake, belonging tov,
Ill be a..l. mi pub

them to Hawaii to work on sugar plan-
tations.

Th Examiner atatea that the labor-
ers were poorly clad. Ignorant and
without knowledge of Engl In h and de-
scribe th transfer of th men from

ri by Will K. riaher on
f -,, f ' l),lh College.
Lr-"t- t. th ie''al police omcer

a tourlat car to the schooner at the
Oakland mole as though there wereie veiarlae placed under

. ih turn of ' tot one year
.something wrong with the transaction.tt'.i. ine caee wm
( A representative of the firm of Hind,

i Ai,pna. T. Meyer and A. Ka Kolph A Company In an Interview av
erted that the men were regular paa- -apMln. ae mem,

i ih rol board at K an. ger and that they were coming to To Those in Quest. .mi aaltkitwah'k of Walalu H onolulu In perfectly regular fashion.
j

Laborer for Hawaii.mkhiil.ti-i- of th- - Mcflryde Hn.
,'ir re reiueafrd t call at MAN JUAN, t Porto Hlco), August 2.

of Theo, II. Pavlea A Co.,
pt- - We emnin aewaameni.

hfm uiiii'iieni nj New

Skirts!
of a lug

T. Alexander, the representative of
the Hawaiian Planters' Association,
who ha been here for some time, sail-
ed for New Tork yesterday. Mr. Alex-
ander, who has traveled all over th
latund and persuaded many Porto Rl-ca- n

to emigrate to Hawaii, said that

,.i, ir loilM.fi known aa the
o o o oph"l t the head of Kinm

i ii h ill at puMl.i auction
il 10 oriiN-k- Hnle t k"a place

COnrGRT

L prn.e. Jamea r. Morgan h believes they will prove good work'
men and creditable cltlsens of Hawaii.

r!rk wa unable to Colloct a He left local agrnts with power to con-
tract with emigrant. Ilia plana, howu m (ri.nt a native named Ka-- . MADE OF
ever, seem to be undeveloped, aa tranarl ft f tilted In hla en- -'

, Hint he tinu k the native. He
a.i I fined f" by Judge portatlon for thoe whom he baa en

gaged hue not been arranged.Vt r .lnUjr.
vhnli act lulxirlna men are
li tn atten.i a meeting in.

Piques,
Ducks,

News of CoL II. 0. Cochran.... III. IT . . . 11..!.. .. 'ri flll. Il'll Hll'l
Colonel Henry Clay Cochrane, com-

mandant of the Matin Barrack at
h iitiiiiht at ?..", to make ar-r- M

fr the reifbriflon of Ia- -
f. a ptwiiiiier J,

Mlowlne wern admitted to tilt- -

B. F. Ehlers &
i

Company!
floaton, has been ordered to China to
take command of the United State

i hr JK'e Kutee In the t'nlted
Xrlrt Court yeeterJav : Pimp-nr- nf

Holland, Alexander Dun- -
SmUrnl. J ieeph Trlaa of Tor-- I
um Unula Huanell of ItAly.

Crashes,
Etc.

Correctly Tailored,

for the thirvty that's our eodaare being mad by th
Chrlatlan Aaeoctatlon for FORT STREET

tr leata of the preaent location
L delightful cure for "that
hirsty feeVrng" which is epift miner vamp. If th nego- -

marine force In that country. II will
start Immediately for Ban Francisco
and will take paaaag on the Army
tranaport Warren, scheduled to leave1
there on the Mth of August. Colonel
Cochran ha a distinguished Civil
War record, having been frequently
praised In report for hi bravery and
Judgment. He la well known her hav-
ing been stationed In Honolulu for a
long time.

At th 0rphum.
An exceptionally enthusiastic house

and good lively turns went to mak

M i tucceaaful an aaaoi'latlon demic these hot summer days.) till be tr-x't-ed on the apot. Finish, Style and PriceOur Soda is pure and just aipanlanle who were arretted
r Ptlanapa en Wetneeday

X An"l K.Nlrtfuea and Joee To Your Taste.W f.r dltturbing the peace and
e--a, wra flne.l . and 13

by Jii't. Wlleot yesterday.

cold ad ice can nuko it. The
real fruit flavor (no artificial
essences used) have been a
drawing card for yeara. We

N Orlner baa ,id to Dr. James
k hit lot on luretanlia atreet

Minr and runchbowt. makal
up an Interesting performance at th
Orpheum last evening. Jerry Mill
mad th bit of th evening In nl
tatlon of our Kahuku express. Meeara,

WHITNEY MARSHnever ekimp qualitt-- .Tt UK la M I JO) feet. Ir. Way.
lewe Into the on tne Try a glass of fresh crushedH hnrtiy. and win also erect an

U)t fnint jrard.
rrHi-en- t lunar rainbow waa strawberry or pineapple with a

diish of appetizing ice cream.

were all well received.
A second edition of Master Livers,

Onions by name, ha mad hi appear-
ance aa a song and dance artist.

LIMITED,

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 436.

th llre'tlon of Kw last
I The t'treme degree, of brll-M- m

he ahout rJ o'cloc k. That's the reason for the crowds
IKin'ilallon markml thj nha.

To Intending; purchasers of rug: we would state that
just before the change ln tariff we received a large and
varied assortment of

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a savins; ef
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customer are
to profit by, a we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these rugs, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

at our fountain.There Is a reign of terror In Hal Nana frfullv. for lis thfm iurh an
In the h. avena la an omen. !'rvlnce.

"i"f Untlrr.'s nme la b.-l-

""It tin:i( hi i. ma for liouor It- - The name I a guaranty of Us purity
Jaaae Moore Whiskey Is always right.f Ti have rei'xntlv Come In j

i.l one from l,nh ilna, while
'flUhl win an.1 b.er licensee Hotron Drug Co.

lUwaii. other are for
. lm nmat of them are for !

Now on Display
And For Soloeiltl.la the limit. Fort and King.v tii.-- admitted to practke

t'ni... Miita rmirta t.il.i'.
W. A. Whiting, r. M. Hitch.'Ivi. a. A. Wilder, A. r. A VE11T CHOICK

LOT OF

Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can buy
these for much less than they are sold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs in our large

central show window, where their beautiful design and
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

- ' Hone. J ,f fitv.-o- n, 1

" f. K. ivteraon. A. B.
' i I KituliiKoo. M. K.
,r J C. C. Hitting aixl

AiHinex.n. FrenchPrintedM lll,.lk -i.jiin, privKI. I'frfKtioe, was yeaterdiy ad'
H'i ti. ,i w In the i; nited

" "' M, It van It the second
' Im hlllllnil t r.,,..M.,. Lawns

IMPORTED
k i, I'' w " imnr "niii. i.i...i w

"min who la now a member
."'""n hir. The first on- - to

"I til IU 4t lira mmm IK. j. TO RETAIL AT""'U llit.h.ock Of 1 1 Ho.
' t'tT.Itlo guard of the

,""n w" P'aced un.l-- r
"Hie Jn.Ua W iicoa vester. 20C'P tn p..,. fr on year. The Per Yard.P u .it wa excited ag.lnet.

" mm to be boun.l ovir.
J ' ."""ra. who alleged that"' tnral.n.l I.. .1.. kin. K . I .

V'.iLre that he and'I wparate.l on account of OUR PRICE
TODAYyn ..il. ,,f r,1Jri rpUra wnt,.h

.
' Tonto, Awningo,

jj; ' Hommocko,
1 LogglngQi Eto. SPECIAL VALUES IN""I tn.Mnhaly WWn tn' lh'".fa k. " ftjrrm preavni 15ca lie ariai'i a Per Yard.auctionIi"' Bv"' 'ro,n the bit

LiprT ff"m whun over 11.000 (Bedroom Suitessilv.r and table. Headquartersnot
f

. ,u' '"Vll hmiehr.lj hi
, V"'" O.ivarnment h

n..n It wi toll It.
1.,,r,'r'm Mf.a . .....1 .1 ....

NEW DESIGNS.
FAST COLORS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.f if,.... - "- -- f- -

lie waa ar-o- n

rharga

Recent advantageous contracts have enambled us to

make special prices on Bedroom Suites. We

have them in all styles and at
all prices.

. . ' a

FOR

Camping Parties,
Hunters, Etc.

""tit Wrhn ant.t flam.
la tilmai.tr objeonabl

II. I m Oil 6Q0dS 69.
r-- e. ' ln weeks

th. k0"n,ln,",;, furred him-ho.u- a.

taaiardar mnrn- - ARTISTIC!LIMITED. ELEGANT !!Pearson & Potter Comoanv, Ld.iii V rnflnued until Kat-f,"- "f

n,,on h Mm3 THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER
812 Fort Street Telephone 665.if, . " iun ener

In n.'"T1",r"m ,or "
. - r ma raiince. Tne Crumb eioths

"w or ju-ig- num.
.,," 'ivil an. criminal sum.

,r' "'t Curt miiat rite.
f.J. ""'"aitv bv the Iliah

For the Dining Eootn in Cotton and Wool, in all
colors and sizes.

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly

ARRIVED BYSTEAXIER

FRESH GOODS IN SEASON
Apples Peaches- - Plumo,

Ovstcrs in Tin, ,

Celery Aspragns, etc., etc., etc

, t""T KlmrifT. H will be
n annth-- r D-pu- ty

, "' 'i. The In, ky nun to
- .. ,."n l In all probability

th um" of th
1. ' '"" ri"'t Judicial fir- - Attended to

i The Itiajti Kh-rl- T

l'"I. ..I).!- - f . Kim.
'"'-rif- f fhiring worth to

' iJ.", " wPP-- d out f.r"''"fhraya an. at the".' i'ir' ,h" 'ffalra of the Coyne-Iehrte- n FarnitureM
rr.c --rjs bloc k, fort street.

SALTER & WftlTY,
Orpheum Block. QrOCerS. Fort Street.

wn"''. .j.e the rou- -
eZ.'.T.T ""' th It al.

ution In the police
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Ban BY AUTHORITY.St. Katherine. Am. bk., Saunders,
Francisco, July 12.

S. O. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jackson,
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 9, 1300- -
1; Oceanic SteamshipColSan

Francisco, August 6.
Sea King, Am. ,bk., Wallace, Newcastle,

August 2.
w. n. Talbot. Am. schr.. Eenneche. New--

Notice Is hereby given that the folAsk

its Podic cneicQi mufci.
iMucd Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANT,

Von Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.

lowing appointments have been madeedBidValNAME OF STOCK. CpiUl
in the following Road Boards, namely:l castle, July 31.

Woollahara, Br. bk., Williamson, New
Mercantile.castle, August 2. TIME TABLE:C. Brewer Co.... 1001.000,000William Bowden, Am. schr., FJerera, New.

castle. August 4. SUGAE.
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this line will ArriAmerican Sugar Co.

26!-- . as hereunder:
! VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vesspl. From.
Kwa.
Hamoahi RoMoy j H ii'j

District of Ewa and Waianae:
A. AHRENS, Chairman,
F. MEYERS, Member,
A. KAUHI, Member.

District of Walalua:
C. P. IAUKEA, Chairman,
W. W. GOODALE, Member,
KAIAIKAWAHA, Member.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works' Office. Honolulu, Aug- -

100
20

100
100
100
100

300 From San Francisco.'Mary Winkleman. Am. bkt.Grays Harbor Haw. Agricultural Co
Haw. Com. A Sag. Co.

1,500,000
6,000,000

175,000
1,010,000
2,312,750
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

500,000

Energia, Br. stmr. Hongkong Fr San
: Francisco.

MARIPOSA .
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp New York ALAMEDA AUO. 15

Hawaiian bugar Co...
Honomu
Honnkaa

100 1G2J4Challenger, Am. en New York
219
175
30

"80

TIME TABLE.
From anJ after Jai. 1. 1900. AUSTRALIA. AUG. 29Henry t ailing, Am. sp .....4ew xorx SIERRA SEPT 12Haiku I

KahukuA- - J. t uner. Am. up NtgaauKi
Hayden Brown. Am. bk Newcastle AUSTRALIA SEPT. 26Kamalo Sug.- - Co.Lt.aLyman JJ. f oster. Am. sen. ...Newcastle

MUANA '
AUSTRALIA.V -- 5
ALAMEDA..
AUSTRALIA 1

9, 1900. 6620OUTWARD. raia up MOANA OCT. 10
AUSTRALIA OCT. 24Kihei rian.Co.Lt. aJohn C. Potte", Am. sp Newcastle

Robert Searles. Am. sen Newcastle 13,112jDaily Daily Dally Dally Dally
Uuterpe, Haw. snip Newcastle SALE OP LEASEex.

Bun. Star of Russia. Haw. shlD Newcastle

500,000
225,000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500.000

160.000
800,000
256,000
180.000
405,000
100,000
&32.500

1,650,000

110
15

65p.m. OF 60.
Wachusett, Am, ep Newcastle
Dechmont. Br sp Newcastle
Perseverance. Br. sp Newcastle

GOVERNMENT LOT NO.
ESPLANADE.

100
20
20
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20

a.m.
11M
11:40
12:00

" raid up
Kipahulu.
Koloa ,

Koaa Sugar Co. Asa.
" Paid up

Maunalei S. Co., Asa
" Paid up

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
Paid up

Nahiku Sugar Co. A
" Paid up

stations, ex.
Sua.
a.m.

Honolulu 7:10
Pearl City 1:03
Kwa Mill 1:33
Waianae.
Walalaa,
Kahuku..

Abby Palmer, Am. bk Newcastles:so
6:10

p.m.
BOS
J:47

OS

4:43
6:40
6:15

a.m.
t:l
1:48

lt:08
10:50
1125
12:32

King Cyrus. Am. sen Newcastle In connection with the sailing of the above Steamers, the i Ipared to Issue, to intending; Passengers, Coupon Through Tkketw,,l,KOn Wednesday, September 12, 1900, atJ. 13. Brown, Am. sp Newcastle
Yosemite. Am. sp Newcastle 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
Columbia. Am. sen Newcastle of the Capitol (Executive Building)

. vu ictuviow, iv au tviuia iu united SbitM a
York by anjTSteamshtp line to all European Ports. Ik!Hen Ida. Am. bkt Newcastle 3,600,000

1,000,000 will be sold at Public Auction the leasePrince Albert. Nor. sp NewcastleINWARD. Prince Victor. Nor. sd Newcastle 500,000

160

'iAvi

14

uanu bugar co
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs (

Paid ud i

of Government Lot, No. 60.Clan Macpherson, Br. sh Newcastle 812,600 2!i Term, 30 Years.Ant-e-n is, isr. an isewcasue 2,500,000 20
100Fantasl. Nor. bk. ...Newcastle Upset Rental, $450 per annum, payOlowalu I 150.000 150Invincible. Am. eh Newcastle FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOable quarterly in advance. PossessionStjorn, Nor. bk Newcastle 27!250j of this lot will be given October 1, 1900,vrestier. Am. out. Newcastle

Drumburton, Br. sh. Newcastle 275
225 This sale Is upon the conditions pro

Fresno, Am. bk Newcastle

Daily Dally Dally Dally
Stations. ex. ex.

Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku E:3C .... 2:08

Walalua 6:10 .... 2:50
Waianae 7:10 .... 3:55
Ewe Mill 6:50 7:45 1:06 4:32

Pearl City 6:15' 8:03 1:30 4:52

Honolulu 6:50 8.35 2:05 5:26

. P. DEN1SON. F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. O.- - P. & T. A.

V-- vided for in Sections 2 and 4, of Act 7, Wm. G. IRWIN &CAlex. McN'eiL Am. bk Newcastle

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

93
150!

no;

PaauhauSug.Plan. Co 5,000,000
Paoilic 500,000
Paia Voo.ooo
Pepeekco 750,000
Pioneer 2,0110,0110

Waialua Agr. Co. As. ( 2,100.000
" Paid up j 1,500,000

Waianae HJ,0l)0

Wailuku i 700,000
Waimanalo j 2."2,000
Waimea j 125,000

Steajiship Cos. i

of the Laws of 1896, viz:Golden Shore, Am. sh Newcastle
Dominion, Bh. bk Newcastle SECTION 1. Every such lease shallJames Nesmtth, Am. sh Newcastle LIMITEI400 contain a covenant on the part of the140:Balkaman, nr. sh ....Newcastle lessee that he shall during the firstKennenee. Am. an. Newcastle 12--j General Agents Oceanic S. S CoAdderly. Br. bk. Newcastle four years of the terms of the lease,
Chehalls. Am. bk. Newcastle Wilder 8. S. Co.. 500,000

600,000
125
115Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co.

cause to be erected upon the leased
property a fire-pro- of building of brick,
stone, or metal, in a workmanlike man

100 !.
100 L

i

Roland, Oer. sh Newcastle
Irby, Br. sh NewcastleMETEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

MlSCELUNFOCT. tMary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle
Snow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle ner, satisfactory to the SuperintendentBY THS OOTt5JII?T BCRVIT, PCBLISHBD fll175 DHawaiian tlcctric Co.',

llo! Up.Tr. A LI. Co.'
Ifoo. sum m Ijinii.irT. at not less than two-thir- ds of its value, illEvisy Monday. i IDBenraore. Nor. bk. Newcnu

Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..Newc!- - !f for the benefit of the lessor; and shallj Koiim-Km- u Telephone'

250,000
.150,000

25,000

15,000
139,000

6,975
81,000

Marlon Llsrhtbody. Br. sh.Newcatle. I.'ue 4i Telegraph Co.TRIRM.

100
100
100

25
10

100
100
100
100

BAROM. keep such building in good repair dur-
ing the remainder of the term of theCarnedd Llewellyn. Br. sp Hamburgc

3 v entura. Br. bk. Antwerp
Mutum Telephone i;o.j
Makaha Col Co. IA. As

Paid up3? lease, reasonable use and wear thereofTola, Br. sp London
2,(X),000 180 only excepted, and in case of damageo

3
100
95

t. ti. s u. uo
People's Ice fe Ref. Co, Occidental & OrientalloO.OOO Steailor destruction of such building by fire

shall make good such loss or damage28 '29 W 29 91

PASSENGERS. .

Arrived.
From Sun Francisco, per S. S. America

I

a. o

"
ENE 3

NE 3
NNE 4

NE 2- -i
NE a
NE 4
B 2

Haw Kiovt.6 per cent. .. 99 100 by the necessary repairs or reconstrucJ9 29 H J9 94
HO 29 9S 29 W

.16,74 04

9 3
.3.1 70

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.tion, or else surrender the Insurance to

8
S

M
T

W
Tr

SI ,29 97 29 91
the lessor..08 as 1- -41 129.96 29 9tM 74

Maru, en route to Japan and China, Au-Ku- st

9. For Yokohama W. P. Becker,
H. G. II. Coffman, W. S. Culver, Mrs. W.

Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.!
Haw. Govt. Postal 8a-- i

vines 4 per cent...
Hilo R. R. Co 6 perct.
Ewa Plantation 6 p-- c. . . . . . .
Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.i
O. R ALCo .....I

.03 C2 2J 29. 99 29 921 SECTION 4. Every such lease shall
8 Culver, A. Eto, Y. Ozawa, Lieut. J. H. also contain a covenant on the part of8 39. 97129. 9J

1 Steamers of the above Companies vlll call at Honolulu and letvtftfc J
103
102

104Reeves, Mrs. W. S. Stone, Dr. Emil the lessor, that upon the request In
Barometer corrected to S3 F. and sea writing of the lessee or his representaStffclon Sles Morning Session- - -- Eleven8cliworer, Mrs. Emil Schworcr, K. Tajl-ma- o,

T. Takatsajt, 8. Toyo, Lieut. O. 8.level, and for standard rravity of Lat. 4a. For San Francisco.Oahu, J155.50; 25 Ewa. $26.50. tives, before the expiration of the termThis correction is .06 for Honolulu. Turner, Brig. Gen. J. S. Wilson, Arthur Between Boards Five Hawaiien Sugar, thereof, the premises, with the Im HONGKONG MARU ..... VYcung, two children and nurse. For Na--

For Japan and China,
AMERICA MARU ..AUG. 10
PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONKKONG MARU SEPT. S

$219; 15 Hawaiian Sugar, $217.50. provements, shall, if all the conditionsgcf-ak- l Fred. MrCormlck. For ShanghaiTIDES. SUN AND MOON. Villi. A , . 1Kona Sugar Co.'s stock is now quotedW. W. Rockhill, Mrs. W. W. Rockhlll. as paid up. to be performed by the lessee have
been satisfactory performed, be put upF. Millard. For Hongkong S. W.i n - St SI ? CHINA .. SEPT. ISCotton, J. A. Lewandowskl, Mrs. J. A.r a a a

DORIC SEPT. 22Lewandowskl, Comdr. N. E. Miles. W. S.131 aid II I
at auction for a lease for a term of not
over twenty years, unless said prem-
ises shall be required for public uses.Classified Advertisements.7

DORIC
NIPPON MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO '.R
COPTIC w c
AMERICA MARU
PEKING "J

GAELIC IV
HONGKONG MARU M...(X
CHINA X

A CU53 CM
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DB JANEIRO OCT.
COPTIC OCT. 17

Smith, Mrs. W. S. Smith, and two Euro-
pean steerage, twenty-fiv- e Japanese and
10J Chinese steerage.

m

ip.rn.rt. setta.m. p.m From Makaweli, per stmr. Mikahala,ia.m.
6 1.0 19

of which, the lessee shall receive at
least one year's notice. Such auction
sale shall be held not more than six
months nor less than one month before

0.20 s. 27 suae. 86
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV. 2
GAELIC NOV. lo

August 9. Miss HamimrSchlag. A. F.Ifon..
Tqmi. 7 1 ill 1 0 0 54 6 SO 9.00 5. 856. Sty

WANTED.
A POSITION as bicycle repairer or

salesman. Long experience in either.
Address "A," this office. 5620

125
2 22
3 09
4 26

Judd, E. Rahe and 11 on deck. DUKIC RWedJ 7.1 9.816.84 6.34
8.0910.00 5.86 6.34Thar llHflMMithe expiration of said term.

8! 2 .81 2 0 l .fiO
8, 3 09 2 0( 2 87

10 t.J 1.0' S.22
11 4.21 1.8 4.07

riara The cost of building to be erected. InMd-- 8.68 10.30 6.87 6.83
4a 10.W 6.87 6.33

6.80
7.17 A GOOD Japanese cook wants a posi- - accordance with Section 2, as above,

Notice to Shipmasters.
U. 8. Branch Hydrographis Office,

San Francisco. CaL
Br communicating With the TtrnnTi TTv- -

p.m. a.m .1 I59!
IX 4 1.7 4 to cost not less than $5,000.tion In the city or country. AddressA3 11.30 10.89 6.37 6.82 7.59 . FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TOsua.

aton. T. Suzuki, P. O. Box 865. 6620-- 6t The material to be used for the erec8 45U 6.40 1.4, 6.41 a.m. 11.33 5.38 6.31 drographlo Office In San Francisco, cap tion of said building to be of brick ort I I I I I i uuub vi fCBKU wao will CMDeran wun A WOMAN to cook and do general stone.the Hydronraphlc Office by recording the H. Hacltfeld is Co., Lthousework in a small family. ApplyFall moon on the 10th at 11 a, m. meieroioKicai oDservauons suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them atTides from the United mates Coast and to Mrs. ienary, Fensacoia St. 5618any desired port, and free of expense, theOeodstlo Surrey tables:

Map of this lot can be seen at the
Public Works Department, Honolulu,
Oahu.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

The tides at Kahulul and XIIlo occur mminiy puot cnaris or me wortn Paclnc )FOR RENT. AGENTS.wcn. ana me latest lniormation regardabout one hour earlier than at Honolulu
nH uin uiuixen 10 naviajauon in U9 waHawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

aoJnutaa slower than Greenwich time, be sr wincn iney irequenu THREE nicely furnished rooms, with
use of kitchen In new cottage on Public Works Office, Honolulu, Aug.ing; that of the meridian If 157 degrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
Manners are requested to report to theofr.ee dangers discovered, or any otherInformation which can be utilized for cor 5619Vineyard street, between Emma and 8, 1900,

. m.. which Is the same as Greenwich. I'unchbowl. For further particubears 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for lars, address "E. L. F.," Box 59. 6613local time for the whole ktoup. PROPOSALS FOR CANNED FRESH
MEAT.A NEW two-stor- y cottage on Alapal

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.

recting- - cnaris or sailing directions, or Intie publication of the pilot charts of theNorth Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,
Lieut.-Comd- r.. U. S. N.. In Charge.

Seeds Filed.
List of deeds filed for record Auirust 9.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. St. Apply to William Savidge. 6618

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL 8TATION,
August 9, 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wind,

Office of the Board of HeaRh,
Honolulu, H. T., August 6th, 1900.

Proposals will be received at the
of the Board of Health up to 12

U"0:

fiesh, E.

f

;
I

I

i '
'

r

'l

1
'

First Party. Second Party. Class.
Victoria S. Ellis E. Rennie .. D
W. C. Gregg and wife P. M. Tond D
V. M. Pond Catherine II. Farring- -

NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-
men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. r 6615

A MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-
sesion given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of H. A. Tarmelee, Gecc-see- ,

Beretania St. t 55S8

o'clock, noon, Wednesday, September Steamers of the above Line, running fn connection with the CiSiX

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, tsi tM5th, 1900, for supplying the Leper SetARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Thursday, August 9. tlement with Canned Fresh Meat, forD

D
I) the period ending December 31st, 1900,

lon
J S. Azevedo Jno. de Abrew
A J. Lopes, tr. J. and M. Brazil ..
W. E. Brown and wife Aug. Dreler

Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from Maka- -

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane, 0, an:

XDuLe at 23Ioriol"CLl"u..
On or about the dates below stated. Tit.:

well.
. Schr. Malolo. Nelson, from Manalel

viz:
500 cases, more or less, 2 doz. each)

b. tins Canned Fresh Meat.Gas. schr. Eclipse, Gahan, from Kauai
FOR SALE.

NEW HOUSE, stable and lot 50 x 100,A CORRECTION. FROM SYDNEY, BR!?3AS!3500 cases, more or less, (1 doz. each)San
For Victoria and Vancouver, B

b. tins Canned Fresh Meat. (Sam
52,500; Klnau St., between Piikol and
Keaumoku. Enquire on premises.
Part cash. , 5613

ports.
8. S. America Maru, Going, from

Francisco, August 3.

Nor. S. 8. Thyra, Edvardson, from
Orient.

"I simply had to do It," said Mr.
Erastus Pinkly in an apologetic tone. "Ith WARRIMOO

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:

O ARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

ples to be furnished.)
The foregoing supplies are to be de ""M

'.' 01MIOWERA
AORANGIhad to draw my razer, so's to hol'up

my character." Hvered In quantities ordered f. o. b. Isl
WARRIMOOand steamers, and subject to inspec

NICE corner: house five rooms, lanai
and bath. Lot. one-thir- d acre. Fine
air, good neighborhood. Price, $5,000.
Corner Wilder Ave. and Piikol St. 5615

"Did he slander you behind vour MIOWERAtion and approval by Agents of theback?"
'No suh. 'Twere to my face. He

Board of Health.
The Board does not bind Itself to ac

cept; the lowest or any proposal.
C. B. WOOD,

5617 President Board of Health.

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-cla- ss California
mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Bldg. 6611

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Thursday, August 9.

Stmr. Wataloate, Green, for Hahamaulu.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, for Maka-wil- l.

Cat. schr. Eclipse, Gahan, for Nawlll-wil- l,
Koloa. Elerl. Waimea and Kekaha.

8. 8. America Maru, Going, for Japan
and China.

Am. up. Dirigo, Goodwin, for San Fran-cUc-

with 5,487 tons of sugar.

axed me what business I was In, an
I says, 'raisin chickens.' Den he look-
ed at me solemn, an' says you doesn
mean 'raisin'.' Tou means 'liftin'.' "

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial 14001160," if no roiaa

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 10 hours without ehange. The finest Rallwty
Washington Star. FOR EXCHANGE.

A NICE lot In Oakland, Cat, for sugar
stocks. Apply to Emmett May, Judd
Bldg. 6611 The Overland Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United BuwwjA MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.

I had a severe attack of bill on a rniic. rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Limitedgot a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, tooktwo doses and was entirely cured," says

LOST.
A BLACK mare, 14 hands high; suita-

ble reward offered for return of same
to the Club Stables. 5620-- 3t

m?v. js.. a. rower, or EmDorla Kan
"My neighbor across the street nm ick

Theo. H. Davies & Co, Ltd., Gen'l Afor over a week, had two or three bot-
tles of medicine from the doctor. He
used them for three or four days with

Three Trains Daily from San Francisco.I 0IICB TO W0RKINGMEN. .Two Trains Dally from Portland viaout reuei, men caned In another doctor,
who treated him for some days andgave him no relief, so discharged him. ALL MECHANICS AND LABORING

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMT AND NAVT.
U. 8. Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Potter, San Fran-
cisco. July 6.

Big bonanza. Am. bk., Bergman, New-
castle. June X.

City of Hankow, Br. sp., Thompson, New-
castle. July 27.

Br. bk., Dixon, London,
August 8.

K. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-
cisco, July 2S.

Eldsvold, Nor. stmr. Schlyden, Yokoha-
ma, July 30.

Empire, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au-
gust 3.

Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran-cltc- o,

August 7. '

i went over to see him the next morn-
ing. He saiu bowels were In a ter.

men are requested to attend a meeting to
bo held on Friday evening, August 10th, Aon-- hin the Plumbers' Hall, Fort and Beretarlble fix. that they had been running off

so long that It was almost bloody flux. nia streets, for the purpose of taking
steps to fittingly celebrate Labor Day,
September 3d.
5C19 PLUMBERS' LABOR DAY COM.

i asicea nini ir ne had tried Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and he said 'No. I went home
and brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose: told him to take another
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes if he
did not find relief, but he took no more.

Direct Service Between New ion,
San Francisco and Hawaiian ls!sn

McBRYDE SUGAR CO., LTD.
and was entirely cured." For sale by First steamer to b dispatched from New York to HnduNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATBenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.. wholesaleFannt Adele, Am. schr., Monson. San Cisco:the eighth assessment of ten (10) peragents. P8Diego, July 26. cent ($2.00 per share), levied on the as S. S. "American," on or about September 1st, to br

Geo. Curtis. Am. sp., Geo. 8. Calhoun. every other month. tVisessable stock of the McBryde Sugar
Co.. Ltd., is due on July 20th, 1900, andHo Yow, Chinese Consul at San LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO. 8:00 a. m.,

10:00 a, m., 6:00 p. m.
Han Kronrisco. June a.

, General ' Fairchlld, Am. bk., Gove, New
. castle.' August 4.

wm De delinquent on August loth, 1903.Francisco, is charged with having per-
secuted and Imprisoned Chinese Tor
attacking him In print. LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a. m., 9:00siocKnoiaers will please make prompt

Freight received at Companye wharf, sou uroo
or In cars. For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. I THEO. H. PAVT'-- &
'Halcyon, Am. schr., Chas. Mellln, Eure payment at the office of Messrs. Theo.ka. May n.
Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle. H. Davles St Co., Ltd.

p. m.

Throuh without change.Attorney Taylor Rogers' of SanAuzust 1. (Signed) THOMAS RAIN WALKER,
Treas. McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, July 10, 1900. 5620
Agents, Honolulu.Helena. Am. schr. Christiansen, San Francisco, was sent to Jail for con-

tempt for failing to answer questions InFrancisco. July 11: W. O. Irwin it Co.
tne Chretien case.Holllswood, Am. bk.. Knight, Newcastle,

Auarust 4. DorS'i . i rawPROPOSALS INVITED.The condition of Playwright Hoyt is
Only iteDQislonQO

on Four Days to Hew YoiK

Ivy, Am. sh., Halstett, Newcastle, July 5.

Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle,
Hawaii Shinpo Sha

" The pioneer Japanese printing office.

said to be hopeless. He is suffering from
paresis.

a caw " -

CompanyJuly Id. Office of the United States Marshal,
)tmM H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson, District of Hawaii. Honolulu, H. I.

Pursuant to an order nf the UnitedAberdeen, May is.
Klikitat. Am. bk.. Cutler. Eureka, July 8, THE MELROSE, King Street

The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only daily Japanese paper published In
the Territory of Hawaii. 227 King St., next to

Xlimory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool, States District Court of Hawaii, Issued
on August 9. 1900, I am directed to in-
vite proposals for certain chairs, cur

inEn.. Auarust 7. Board and - rooms: all modern com Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.Louisiana, Am. bk., llalcion, Newcastle, Pullman Palace Sleepers.forts: electric lights: mosquito proof: EXP' "t'r Al xA

DUMP
LUM.iEK

CARTS
W&GChS

.
, .Jant 22.

tains ana shelving for the court cham-
bers of the Hon. M. M. Estee, United
States District Judge at Honolulu.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,a quiet, refined home. King St. carsMohican, Am. bk., Keller, San Francisco,
with Barber Shops and Pleasant Readpass the door. Prices moderate. Tele

phone 8081-blu- e.
July I Editorial and Printing Office near

King street bridge, King street. P. O.
Box 907.Meteor, Am. schr.. Lass. Port Gamble, D. A. RAY,

United States Marshal.August 9. 1900. 5620
. nltu?e ana -

Trunks,
Hand3- -

Maweema, Am. schr.. Smith, New What. MEETING NOTICE.
' com. Auarust L

ing Rooms.
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

Telephone .!98.

i
Newsboy, Am. bktn., MaHestad, Tacoma, L. AHLO

General Merchandise.JdIt 2S. There will be a meeting of the Peo
Planter. Am. bk., McNeill, San Francis Honolulu Ironple's Ice and Refrigerating Company at

the office of J. A. McCandiess,-pres- i
- tsi

dent. In the Judd building, at 4 p. m
co, August 1.

Ptlladelphla, Ger. sp., Wachter, GesU
muend .August 4.

Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Au on August 15. Object: Election of
secretary, amendment to by-law- s, and
such other business as may be brought

NOTICE.

At a meeting of Bailey's HonoluluCyclery Co.. Ltd.. the following officerswere elected for the ensuing year:
J. S. Bailey Sr., President.
J. S. Bailey Jr.. Vice President.
T. P. Harris, Secretary and Treas-urer. . ,

N. P. FoxgooJ, Auditor.
T. P. HARRIS.

. Secretary.
June L 1D00. 5617

BOILERS. SUGAR MttlA

BRASS AND

WAIPILIPILO. KAPALAMA.
(Near .ramcar Stables.)

1 elephone 199. : . : ! Box 1014.D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Rcbert Lewers, Goodman, Am. schr., San before the meeting. wis No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco. AnaVra.nclsco. July Z3.

Only the highest ade of RED RUBSebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb- - made to order.
paid to ship's vor

work executed on taB.r5.nCastle, Am. bktn., Hubbard, San
Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live dally paper 75 cents a
month, delivered to any part of the city.

BER is used in tne Stamps made t7
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. & T. A.,
. Omaha, Nebraska. .Francisco, July 17.


